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JEROME W IU  
PUSH CASES

Host Be Bioiwdit to Trial at 
 ̂ Jaunary Teim

A  .

IN A  VERY BAD BOX

Inaoranoe OfHciala See Lon^
TemiB in Penitentiary Star-* •

ijag Them in Face

^ §peeta119 n «  TtUgrwm,
NEW YORK. Jan. I.—It is an

nounced by District Attorney Jerome 
that all of the Indictments ayainst in
surance officials will be pushed to trial 
at the January term of the criminal 
branch of the supreme court. Assist
ant District Attorneys Kresel and 
Nott will prosecute the cases, and 
Judge Fitsgerald will preside at the 
triaL

Frederick A. Burnham, president of 
the Mutual Reserve Life Association, 
will be the first to be tried. Burn
ham’s brother, George Burnham Jr„ is 
now serving a prison sentence, having 
been convicted of grand larceny In 
connection with the conduct of the af
fairs of the insurance company. Pres
ident Burnham was Jointly indicted 

-* with his brother for the alleged lar
ceny of 17,500 of the company’s funda 
and the prosecution is confident that 
be will be convicted.

The next Insurance case to be tried 
will be that of William Brewer Jr., ex
president of the Washington Life In
surance Company, who is charged 
with perjury In connection with the 
filing of alleged false reports with the 
state Insurance superintendent.

Next on the criminal branch docket 
Is Vice Prssident George D. Bldridge 
of the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance 
Company, who was indicted on the 
same evidence that sent George Burn
ham Jr. to the penitentiary.

At the conclusion of these cases the 
district attorney’s office will probably 

• take up some of the Mutual cases.

> MORE BOoT WANTED

♦  ♦
*  ENGLISH CHARITIES it
Sr —  it
it Special to The Telegram. it
it LONDON, Jan. • I.—English A 
A charities have doubled during the A 
A year. In 1806 about 130,000,000 A 
A was diatributed for charity. Thla A 
A is double the annual average of A 
A the past fwenty yeara T%ls .was A 
A derived principiaiy from the of- A 
A ferlngs of four persons, the chief A 
A 'bf whom was Alfred Belt, the co- A 
A laborer of Cecil Rhodes In South A 
A Africa. He left an immense sum A 
A to charity, the details of which -A 
A have not yet been made public. A 
»  ♦

HAD RIGHT MAN 
BUT LET HIM GO

HEARINGS WILL 
BEGIN FRIDAY

Attorneys Refuse to Discuss 
the Case

The War Department Seeks in Vain 
for Recruits 

By jMoctofcii Prm*.
WASHINGTON, Jsn. 8.—Not in re

cent years, except in war times, -has 
the army been so badly in n e^  of 
men as at present. A recent circular 
addressed to all officers of the re
cruiting service made public at the 
war department, calle attention to the 
fact that recruits are needed In large 
numbers for the coast artillery, field 

> artillery, white infantry- and white 
cavalry. Recruiting officers are en-
cure recruits qualified for miltta^ 

,  service. Officers on duty at the waf 
department admit the situation is one 
calling for the most extraordinary ef
forts. Particular emphasis is given In 
the circular to the necessity for de- 
veloplog to the utmost recruiting In 
large cities, and recruiting offices have 
been asked If more officers should be 
sent to assist them in the work. It Is 
declared at the war department that 
tk« present prosperity and labor ^m - 
Ine In the country are more or -less 
responsible fdr their inability to get 
new men and it Is sdso stat^ that on 
account of tbe lack of the canteen a 
great many men are refusing to re- 

* enlisL

RACE ENTRIES CLOSED

By A—odatti Press.
NEW YORK. Jan. S.—With the be

ginning of thehr investigation of the 
Harriman railroads only two days off, 
Frank B. Kellogg and C. A. Severance 
of St. Paul, attorneys for the govern
ment, spent the whole day in confer
ence with the legal representatives of

She Union Pacific and Its allied sys- 
ems. The conferences were to ar

range the details of procedure and 
■WHI continue (oday.

The first hearing before the Inter
state commerce commission will be 
held In the federal building at 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning. Mr. Kel
logg said last night that he would 
make no statement prior to the hear
ings themselves and the Union Pacific 
officials were saying nothing yester
day. Ex-Judge Lovett, Mr. Harrl- 
man’s personal counsel, was at the 
government attorney’s headquarters 
most of the day and William Nelson 
Cromwell, who. It is expected, will ap
pear for the railroad in the hearing, 
and Maxwell Evarts, attorney for the 
railroad, were In the session from 
time to time.

While no definite schedule of ap
pearances for witnesses has been de
termined as yet, Mr. Harriman will be 
on the stand early in the investiga
tion. The way for his testimony, how
ever, is likely to be paved by that of 
J. C. Stubbs, traffic director of the 
road, and Julius Kruttschnltt, who is 
a director of maintenance and opera
tions. ___

AGED ORGANIST 
DIED THURSDAY

While Fatally 111 He Composed 
OiTTBii Moste —

Rsesrd for Coney Island Jockey Club 
May Bo Broken 

By Jieeefated PrcM.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3.—Entries for 

the Suburban luindicap and other Im- 
portimt stake races for 1908. to be 
run at the Coney Island Jockey Club, 
Sheepshead Bay, next summer, closed 
at midnight last night. While no of
ficial list win be issued for several 
days, the Indications are for a very 
big entry list, and it will occasion no 
surprise if tbe record for th^blg event 
Is reached or broken.

The Suburban handicap will again 
be a guaranteed affair of 120,000, and 

'9 weights will be announced on Jan. 31.

WOMAN WAS JEALOUS
So She Gave Away Location of Coun

terfeit Coin Factory 
By Atmdmtti Press

MADRID, Jan. S.—A counterfeit 
coin fketory in the house of a man 
aamed Joee Ciscari was raided yes
terday by the police. A quantity of 
coins, dies and machines were seised. 
A surprising discovery by the police 

. was that seven women, living in as 

.'many different apartments, dtstrlbut- 
* ed the spurious Jproduct. Jealousy on 

the part of one of the women prompt
ed the information on which tha raid 
was made.

By Attociated Prttt.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Professor Al

bert William Berge, for forty years 
organist at the Protestant Episcopal 
church of the Transfiguration, com
monly known as “The Little Church 
Around the Corner,’’ died yesterday at 
bis home here, aged 81 years. Dropsy, 
from which he suffered and heart dis
ease, caused his death. Professor 
Berge was a composer and musical 
critic as well as an organist. His last 
composition was a gloria for a “Nunc 
Dimitís.’’ which was the last work of 
a composer, Henry Wilson, who died 
about a quarter of a century ago. 
Wilson’s widow had asked a musical 
bouse to publish this “Nunc Dlraltis’’ 
and the firm asked Professor Berge 
to write a gloria for It. The organist 
did so. tho fatally 111.

CUP RACE IN AIR
International Event Slated for Oct. 19 

in St. Louis
By Attociattd

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Cortlandt 
Field Bishop, president of the Aero 
Club of America, announced upon his 
return to New York last night from 
St. Louts, that Oct. 19 has been se
lected for the date of the international 
cup race. The start will be made from 
St. Louis, where it has been demon
strated by tests that gas of the best 
quality Is to be had In practically un
limited quantities.

KILUBD BY^ ASSASSIN
Prefect of Police of St. Potorsburg it 

Removed by a Bullet 
By AttoHated Prmt.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 3.—Major 
General Von Der Launitz. prefect of 
police of St. Petersburg, was shot and 
killed by a young man at the Institute 
of Elxperimental Medicine this after
noon.

LORD ABERDÀRE SEEKS
m E  FOR HIS SiON’S WIFE

# trial to 71« Teitynm, 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. S.—Seeking

ICANTILE AGENCYDUN A ca
^over sixty years, an6 
hundred and asyenty- 

throughout tha oiv-

LBLE SERVICE OUR 
UNEQUALED COL- 

lACILITICt.

Bn excuse to -forgive his sin and wel- 
Bame hia daughter-in-lasr to the ranks 

1^ Bf the Brucesi Lord Aberdarc. whose 
on amrried CamlBe Clifford, an 

. American ectroM. In tbe “Belie of 
llUytelr,“ is trying to find a pedigree 
[lor her.

He has private detectives scouring 
-Jmmantown in en effort to find a 
’^mgmlly connected Clifford. ’They have 
•Bcovered a  Paul CUfford, who In 1136 
Pea a squire, end entertained the 
osuntry gentry. It has also beat 
(•Breed that Wtniam Atherton O lf- 
iBrd was a cokmel In the Germantown 
mRuia and You6rht the British. His 
mtughter-in-law may. therefore, be- 
coae a daughter of the Revolution.

Miss Clifford lived in Germantown 
. ten years ago, in one of the quaint old 
“tone houses which are the distinctive 

rk of tbe suburb. After she went on 
Mage her parents died and tha 

—as and contents were sold.
Camille Clifford la playing in the, 

■ in “The Belle of Mayfklr.” and 
.«band ia working at a garage 
day. »»hjyig hia wlfB home after at nigkt.

JAPAN BUYS CORDITE
Large Quantitiee Are Being Shipped 

From London 
By Atêodateé Frtm.

NEW YORK, Jan. I.—A cable dis
patch to the American reports that 
the Japanese government has bought 
large quantities of cordite in London, 
iriilch ere being sblpped to Japan as 
rapidly as tbe manufacturers can de
liver IL It is stated that Japan is 
merely replenishing her reserve of ex
plosives. which was exhausted by tbe 
war.

Dyehe Sueoeede Baxter 
By At»oeimttd IYim.

OUTHRIB, O. T , Jan.’ 3.—J. B. 
Dycbe of Lawton has assumed the 
duties o f tbe office of territorial su
perintendent of public instruction and 
ex-offlclo auditor, succeeding L. W. 
Baxter, resigned. Dyche before com
ing to Oklahoma was an educator In 
Kansas, gerving four years as super
intendent of ,the ’ Horton schoola He 
has a wife and four children, but will 
Bot move, his family to Guthrie for. 
tha preaenL

p r ic e  Vc aSBffigBc

Officers Allowed Negro Who 
Shot MaflirWn Escape

By AModattd Prtam. *
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 3.—A negro 

who is believed to knew the name of 
the negro supposed to be a member 
of Company C. Twenty-fifth lafntry, 
who shot and seriously wounded Cap
tain Eklgar A. Macklin, at tha latter's 
home at Port Reno, O. T., two weeks 
Bgo, Is being sought by the authori
ties. The man was under surveBlance 
here for several days and finally was 
taken before District Attorney Bone 
and questioned. Attorney Bone was 
convinced he was not the man granted 
and released the negro, and now the 
authorities are seeking him in the be
lief that If he is not the real assail
ant of Captain Macklin, he knows tbs 
name and probably tbe whereabouts 
of the man wanted.

Lieutenant Higgins of the Twenty^ 
fifth Infantry, has left FV>rt Reno for 
Topeka to aid the local authorities.

FOUR MILLION 
IN CHARTERS

Ohajten Istaed to Fort Worth 
CkMDoratioiui

FORH-NINE WERE 
KILLED IN WMCK

Bock Inland Aooidont Proved 
Worse Than F int Reported ^

L O C A L  CONCERNS

Many Charten Granted t o  Lo
cal Societies and Churches 

Without Capital Stock

BEUEVE CHIEF
IS STILL ALIVE

Believe Moslems-Will Be Rid 
of Christians

By Attoeiated Pma.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—A cable dis

patch to the Herald from Alexandria, 
Egypt, says that Baleh el Khalidl, 
president and delegate of the central 
committee of the Islamic Union, has 
arrived there. He declined to divulge 
the object of his visit, but holds cre
dentials of the head of the Senoussi 
sect which enabled him to travel thru 
Tripoli with the greatest facility. He 
reports that great excitement prevails 
thruout Cyrenalca owing to the news 
that the Mahdl, .who was believed to 
have died four years ago, is still alive.

The correspondent saya that Khalidl 
showed him the copy of a letter ad
dressed to the Senoussi monastery re
lating that the head of the sect had 
been seen recently In the guise of a 
Dervish in the neighborhood of 
Abecha, capital of Wadal. The letter 
sends a message of hope to the Sen
oussi, adding:

“The time is approaching when 
Moslems will be rid of the Christians.”

Members of the sect, the correspon
dent says, are firmly convinced that 
their chief is still alive and will soon 
leave Kufra at the head of a large 
army to reconquer Algeria, Tunis and 
Elgypt.

USEDJMQIQR.CMI . 
TO SAVE A UFE

Machine Utilixed in Hot Race 
A^rain^ Death

Special to The Teltffram. j
CHICOPEE, Mass., Jan. 3.—Because 

of the presence of high walls, which 
rise on either side of the Chicopee 
Falls canal here, the peril which a fall 
Into the water would entail, has been 
sufficient to warn pedestrians from 
walking along the canal.

Henry L. '’Norton, a Brookline con
tractor, had occasion to mount the 
wall today. He lost his footing and 
plunged into the canal, whose waters 
run Bwlft’y. The barrler.s on either 
side made escape Impossible, and, al- 
tho he considered his position hope
less, he continued swimming to keep 
his head above water. John Hall of 
Chicopee was riding In his motor car 
near the scene when he saw Norton 
fall. There l.s a bridge a quarter of 
a mile below the place where Norton 
plunged in. Hall put on all speed, 
slacking only when he came upon half 
a dozen pedestrians whom  ̂he Im
pressed In the work ahead. _ .Refore the 
bridge was reached he told them of a 
plan to utilize the car. ’The men 
alighted at the bridge, ohe seized the 
rear of the car, and the others, lock
ing arms and feet, dropped over the 
guard rail of the bridge. Norton was 
carried toward them by the current 
and as he approached they shouted 
words of encouragement. The last 
“ link” of the chain caught him as he 
swept within reach. Hall, who re
mained In the car, drove forward 
gently and the human chain, with 
Norton at the end. was drawn safely 
upon the bridge.

Bpteiml to TJe Teltyram.
' AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 8.—During the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1906, corporation 
charters were granted to Fort Worth 

.honcerns with an aggregate capital 
stock of 34,135,800. This Includes the 
Increase of capital stock wVilch many 
cbnoems asked for during the year* in 
addition to this there were a number 
of ohartere granted to societies and 
churches which have no capital stock. 

The incorporated companies follow; 
Wichita Valley Towiisite Company,340.000.
Consolidated Improvement and Con- 

strucUoB Compiuiy. 360,000.
Capps L«nd Comitany (amendment),

360.000.
T '̂e Texas Bottling and Candy Com

pany, 320,000.
Agee Screen Company, 35,000. 
Oliver Land and Immigration Company, 110,000.
Sabinal Mining Company, 3300,000. 
Texas State Land Bureau, 360,000. 
Southern Land and Timber Comi>a- 

ny, limited, 3100,000.
Texas Lumber Yarda Company,

3126.000.
Texas Tapk and Culvert Company, 

320.000.
Crescent Stock Food Company 

(amendment) Increasing capital stuck 
from 320.000 to 340,000.

Fort Worth Telegram Company, In
creasing capital stock from 330,000 to 
360,000.

John E. Quarles Company, 3100,000. 
Nlssley Creamery Company, 325.000. 
The Malakoff Press Brick Company,

350.000.
Fort Worth Sample Rooms Com

pany. 35,000.
Van Zandt Plumbing and Healing 

Company, 3160.000.
Van Zandt Plumbing and Heating 

Company, 3150,000.
Fort Worth Cigar Company. 36,000. 
Texas Wood Preserving Company,

326.000.
The Johnson-Wolfe Grocery Com

pany, 310,000.
Fort Worth Gin Machinery Company,

350.000.
Fort Wlorth Skating Rink Company,

36.000, •  
Jersey Cretan Company, 315,000. 
Lovelady Lumber and Ifinufactttr-

Ing Company, 310,000. . ■

Coifipany and capHal IndMUatf from 
310,000 to 330,000. ,

Monnlg Dry Goods Company, 3250,*
000.

Rock Island-Western Land Compa
ny. I50.00Q.

North Fort Worth and Rosen 
Heights Co-operative Association, 33,- 
000.

Fort Worth Pair Association, 110,000. 
North Texas Credit Men’s Adjust

ment Bureau, $5,000.
William Henry St Co., 335,000.
Lake Erie Attraction Company, 335,-

000.
Long-Evans Company, 330,000. 
American Steel Fence Post and Man

ufacturing Company, 325,000.
San Lola Mateo Mining Company, 

15,000. •
Texas Town Company, 310,000. 
Maverick Oil Company, $8,000. 
Smoke House Club, $5,000.
Western Lumber Company, 325,000. 
Fort Worth Building Company, $20.- 

000.
The Fort Worth Produce Co., $2,500.

By Attociated Prte*.
TOPEIKA, Kan., Jan. 3.—4 t la impos

sible to say Just bow many perao'ns 
perished In the Rock Island train 
wreck at Alma, Kan., yesterday, bb a 
number of bodies of ^exieana were 
deatroyed by tbe burnU« of tbe smok
ing car. The conductor says there 
were seventy-six Mexicans on the 
train and It is feared that forty-four 
of these were killed, together with 
four passengers, all men, and the ne
gro train porter, making a total dead 
of forty-nine.

A coroner's Inquest will be held at 
Alma today, when John Lynes. the boy 
telegraph operator, who is blamed for 
th« collision, will testify. The investi
gation will be continued at Topeka. 
So far as known all tbe women in the 
train escaped death, and none was 
even seriously Injured. Mrs. Harry 
Wright of DalharL Texas, and baby, 
bound for Decatur, 111., were unburL

J  OPIUM CURE Ï

Î  Th^Telegram.
★  SINGAPORE, Jan. I.—Tbe Ma- it
Î  developed a  it
X really more tmpor-
Î  ***** BBotloir of th< world *
»  than was the Keely cure to Amer- it 
J  ^  Thé appetite for ophun has *  
Î  Malayans. ★♦ ’1̂ 1» plant, which has not been ★  
w classified, cures the taete for ★
*  opium. Men who have been tbe it
J  slaves of opium for twenty years it 
w have been entirely cwsA hy 1m -  it 
w Ing the residue of the plant after ★  
w it has been boiled. A

LUMBERIffiN MAKE 
VIGOROUS KICK

Difuiatisfaction Witb Western 
Weighing Assodatioa

BATTLE
Nesr L siw i.

Iqr

FATHER OF HOPPE 
RETURNS TROPHY

Says Son Did Noi Get Sanare 
Deal

By AaeocMed Pre$$.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3.—Frank Hoppe, 

father- of Willie Hoppe, the ’ world’e 
ex-champion at 18.1 balk line bUliards, 
returned the diamond trophy emblem
atic of the championship to its donors 
yesterday. Notwithstanding this Wil* 
lie Hoppe yet claims to the title of 
cRampion.

Mr. Hoppe appears to think that his 
son received i)oor support and bad 
treatment from the followers of bil
liards In this country. He says that 
instead of a series of high-class chal
lenge matches, his boy is fqrced to 
seek employment for his skill abroad 
and relinquish the emblem which .ne 
won from Vignaux a year ago, and 
which he subsequently successfully de
fended against Sloeson and Schaefer, 
who challenged him for it

WUlle Hoppe says be will play Sut
ton or any other billiard player three 
nights for $10,000 and the cbamplon- 
sblp.

FELL0W-PIÙESTS.
plot ' a g a d k t  him

TROUBLE ,AHEA1

Fci’-reacfaini; Amendmetili %
Liquor Law iÚG PnpoMd,

AJbo 2-Ceni F tm

Bpoetot to The Ttíoyroot.
JEFFERSON CITY* Mo.. Jan. 3.—If 

the recommendations made .In <3ovcr- 
nor Folk’s biennial message We carried 
out the present session of the suta 
legislature will be the busiest In years.
The legislative program outlined by 
the governor Includes many matters of 
great importance. Including • stats 
primaiy law for the election of United 
States senators, an anti-lobby law pro
viding imprisonment for lobbyist^ a 
reduction In railway passenger fares 
to 2 cents a mile, the extension of tba 
anti-pass law so as to prohibit tha 
giving of passes to anyone other th«n 

'railroad employes, with severe penal
ties attached for its violation; a dras
tic law for the prevention of the adul
teration of foods, the Blrlot regulation 
of the liquor traffic by means of au 
excise law, requiring aU clubs where 
liquors are dispensed to be licensed, 
prohibiting dISUlleries and brewerUibi^„« 
from .owning saloons either wholly or '  
in part and providing for a state ex
cise commissioner and special officers 
to enforce the law when local <M(fleiaii '  

,fail t9 do so; a child labor law, pro
hibiting the employment In factories or 
mines of any children under 14 yeara- Z  
of age, an amendment to the state In
surance. law so as to more effectually 
protect the interests of policy hold-, 
era; the appointment of a commlssiaa 
to codify and revisé the laws of tha 
state, a law putting the public road 
system on the same basis as the school 
system, and providing for a state road 
commissioner: an amendment to tbe 
state law against race track gambling 
that will effectually circumvent tbe re
cent decision of the state supreraB 
court; a bill i>rovldlng for the erection 
of a new state capiUI, and a law reg
ulating the rates of public serpee cor
pora liona.

The governor’s recommendations in ‘ 
regard to the control of oorporations 
are the most drastic and radical ever 
proposed In the history of the state.. 

.The ,3-^nt fare .for j)a8senger trans- 
l^rtatlon wilt meet with bitter resist-' 
anee by the rallroada but pubtie sen- 
timent demands its enactment Tha 
law regulating ratee to be charged by 

HB Is  MOCG TnaJi Ever Inter- . Pot>Uc service ccyporattons wjll 5 Ppi}r

By AMociatod Pnoa.
NEW ORLBANE. Jan. 8.—Charges 

that the Louisiana iumber Interests 
lose approximately $1.000,000 per year 
because the methods used by the re
ceivers in weighing lumber shipments 
today will be laid before the state rail
road commission here. The protests 
were made by the Yellow Plnq Lum- 
^rmen’s'Association rf Louisiana and 
ihe Southern Cypress Dealers’ Asso
ciation. Tbe 31,000,000 loss is declared 
to be due to excess weights recorded 
by the railroads, the following causes 
being alleged for such errors;

The weight of cars is frequently In
correct, the practice being to use the 
weight stenciled on the cars when they 
were built, despite su'osequent repairs.

Much lumber is can led in uncleaned 
stock cars, in which hardoied dirt 1« 
added to the weight of the* lumber. 
The same is true of coal cars, the most 
of which are not cleaned.

In gondola flat car shipments the 
carriers make no allowance for rain 
increasing tbe lumber's weight, altho 
prior to May 4, 1906, 2,000 pouhds per 
car was allowed, and before being en
tirely abolished this allowance was 
placed at 500 pounds.

Finally, petitioners object to having 
the Western Weighing Association of 
CHilcago pass upon weights, the cor
rectness of which lumbermen dispute. 
The petition says:

“The Western Weighing Association 
passes up clatma 1,300- miles away from 
the point of shipment by stating that 
the evidence furnished by the carriers 
themselves as to weighings and tares 
is satisfactory.”

HEARST IS TIRED 
OF ELEGTTONS

ested to L m ¿ m  ̂•

Father CaiioiieB Was Ladies* 
Favorite Confessor

(Continued on page 2.)

By Atoodaled Preta.
LONDON. Jan. 3.— Â correspondent 

of the Dally Express in Rome says 
that Father Vlrginlo Caronea, who is 
said to be in New York, left Italy 
to escape intrigues against him. His 
sutdden dtsappearanoe from Rome 
some months ago was a puzxling mys
tery which has now been solved by the 
publication of a document be left be
hind. In it F i^ er  Carones says that 
his popularity excited the Jealousy of 
fellow priests who schemed for his ex
pulsion. !Bx-Queen Marguerita fre
quently asked hhn to conduct special* 
services and be became tbe favorite 
confessor of many of the most promi- 
neni ladles In Rome.

PIFFLE PAFFLE STOLE
PAIR OF SHOESTRINGS

0 Í

/ f =

POTTED
HAM

An(i the festive little J 
“bai|?s of mystery” labeled 
“frankfurters" we feel bet
ter -a(X)uainted with since 
the fl:ieveniment investi- 
jiration and Sinclair’s nov
el, ‘The Jungle,” and like 
most thinfrs one jrets close 
to, oar appreciatiem - and 
appetites have been dnlled 
—even blmited and sus
picions of all thinjics in a 
can.

The incident is merely 
menti<Hied in passing* as 
an example of the power 
of printers’ ink. Do yon 
realize what a potent lac- 
tw  printers* ink c m  be- , 
come in yonr bimineesT 
tfsed jndiciOTsly in l^ e  
Telejinram it is the most in
expensive business getter,

. or salesman, any Fewrt 
’ Worth merchant can em-
Sloy. It is-Fort WorUi’s 

Pme paper.

PlfTle Pa'ffle has accomplished what 
Chief Maddox and others say is the 
cleverest piece of light fingered thiev
ing they ever heard of. In broad day
light and In the present *-of half a 
hundred people this wonderful dog 
stole from Manager McFarland of the 
Majestic theater, the aboe strings Mr. 
McFkrland was wearing. This took 
place Just before the matinee Wednes
day afterqoon. Mr. McFarland waa 
standing In the lobby of the theater, 
and the crowds were pauMing in to see 
the afternoon performance. Mr. Mc
Farland did not know his ahoe atringa 
were gone until a,telephone message, 
from The Telegram told him that PIf-.' 
fie Paffle had stolen them. Then he 
would not believe it until he exam
ined bis shoea and saw that the strings 
were gone. •

“That is the most remarkable dog I 
ever ■aw.”  said Mr. McFarland. Of 
course Mr. McFarland did not really 
see Piffle Paffle. but he meant that 
he waa. the most remarkable dog he 
had ever been brought in contact 
with.

Today Thé Telegram lets fall tbe

*  PRIZE PACKAGE it
★  ------ . A
it The contenta of the priie pack- dr 
it age offered by The Telegram for it 
it the apprehension of Piffle Paffle, A 
it the fBunjus .sleuth bound, 'con- A 
A talna the following articles : A
A One bar of Ivory soap. A
A One piece of navy chewing to- A 
A bacco. *
A Six-Fort Worth post cards. A 
A Two packages of firecrackers. A 
A One year's aubacripUOo to Tbe A 
A Telegram. ^
A One ticket to the Majestic the- A
A ater, . X
A Two articles, the namas of A 
A which wUl not ba mentkmed In A 
A these columns. w
♦ A A A A A A A A « A A A A A A #

broadest hint that has been divulged 
since thla contest began. In this issue 
are to be found exact reproductions of 
Piffle Paffle's foot prints. When it was 
suggested the other day that an im-, 
portent diaclosure would take place to
day -there were some envious persons 
who tried to make light of it. Little 
did they suspect that the hint would 
be as bread as thla one la Clever crim
inals have been hunted down on small
er cluea than thia

Piffle Raffle walked fifteen miles on 
WednesdBy. He has to walk that far 
every day before be .can draw hia sal-, 
ary. This precaution was taken by The 
Telegram to insure a square deal to 
those who arc taking pari In the con
test. And there la where The Telegram 
got ahead of the crafty sleuth hound. 
When he first started to work a ped
ometer was attached to a front foot 
aAd every night a trusted employe of 
The Telegram Inspects It to see that 
Piffle Paffle has walked the i^utred 
distance. >

Tomorrow Piffle Paffle will visit the 
Standard theater, Ben’s Place, the 
packing houses and the city park. He 
will positively appear at all of these 
places and -this will give all local 
sleuths a chance to find him. TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPOR
TUNITY.

Remember when you see him you 
must aay, ."Plffla Paffle, bow wow, 
hamburger. Telegram liner ads. come 
acrooa wRh the prise.“ Unless you do 
this you can’t come in the money at 
aU. Tou must also otmultaneously pre
sent nim with a copy of The Tek*ram 
and a ham sandwich. All day Wednes
day psople wars fh The Tslegram of
fice bnytog copies of Tbe Telegram 4o 
present to Piffle Paffle. (In spite of 
this extra circulation advertising rates 
rmnain the same.) Many of fheae car
ried salt cellars In the hopes that a 
few grains of salt shaken on Piffle 
Paffle’s tall would aid In his capture.

“They must think 1 am a bird do«,* 
laughed Piffle Paffle when tald of this.

By Aaaoctated Prtao.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3.—WUllam R. 

Hearst reiterated yesterday at a meet- 
I ing of the city committee of the In

dependence League, that he will never 
again be a candidate for office. Mr. 
Hearst said:

“I myself am not and will not again 
be a candidate for any office, but I 
am as much interested as ever—and 
even more Interested than ever—In 
the promotion of the principles of the 
Independence League. It seems to me 
that we can all feel satisfaction upon 
what has been and is being accom
plished. And it seems to me that as 
patriotic citlaena we need not care 
particularly what individuals support 
those principles and reforms Into ef
fect as long as they, are actually be
ing accomplished for the benefit of 
our fellow citizens.

“I believe that tbe league will go 
forward to further greater achieve-, 
ments and I heartily offer you, my 
friends, my best services as a fellow 
worker to those ends.” .

RECORDED E ^TR Q U AK X
May Have Been in South Pacific 

East of New Zealand 
By Aaaootated Pnaa.

LAIBACH. Austria, Jan. 3.—The 
seismograph at the observatory here 
yesterday recorded at 1:15 p. m. a 
severe submarine earthquake 11,200 
miles distant. It is stated that the 
distance suggests an earthquake in the 
South Pacific ocean east of New Zea
land. _____

ARGHAEOLOGIST DEAD
Professor Bsnkorf Was Noted for Dis- 

-  coveries at Ephesus 
By Aaaaetated Proaa.

VIENNA. Jan. 3.—Professor Otto 
Benkorf, the archaeologist, is dead. 
He was noted for his discoveries of 
antiquities In Ephesus.

ebhiiNUtfes. as tveH as railroad, tele
graph and telephone oorporations.

The amendments to the liquor law 
proposed by Governor Folk will beTar- 
reaohlng in their effect, and will in-'- 
volve an entire revision o f  the dram
shop laws of the state. The brewing 
companies, who own an interest in the 
fixtures or stock of most of the sa
loons in the larger cities of the stateu 
will oppose the law, but it is favored 
by many of the independent liquoi 
dealers, since it makew tbe selling o( 
liquor without a state license a fel- 
q§y. The enforcement of such a stat
ute would put an end to the businesa 
of numerous druggists who are now 
saloon keepers' principal oompetttors.

A bill prohibiting common marriages 
in Missouri and forbidding the mar
riage of persons afflicted with incur
able diseases or without visible means 
of support bas been drafted by Thom
as J. Leonard, assistant clerk of the 
house of del^Kates, and will be pre
sented to the legislature. It requires 
ail applicants for marriage licenses to 
undergo a physical examination, and ' 
that the male candidate for oonnnbtal 
joy be able to demonstrate his abUltip 
to support a wife.

Governor Folk will make special at
tempt to have a bill providing for tha 
phnishment of lobbyists rushed tlun 
the leglslature.“ 'The Isw will provide 
fines of from 3100 to 3500. and Imprla--^ 
ohment in county Jails for from te«V 
days to twelve months-

WILL END^GAMBLING
Cuban Liberal Lemfcim WIU fXséÎ^àsi ' 

Friday in HavaiM 
By Aaaoelotod Prtaa.

HAVANA. Jim. 3.—Governor Nunes 
says he will take steps to end gamb
ling, which has become very flagrant 
here. Havana is wide oi>en, according 
to Nunes, and the town of BeJucaJ, 
he describes as a Monte Carlo.

A meeting of liberal leaders la 
scheduled for today to decide the pres
idential rivalry between SSayaa and 
Jose Miguel Gomez. It Is believed that 
Zayas will withdraw, leaving a clear 
field for Gomes. x'"

X i

WÂRLUŒ PREPARATIONS
BY THE GUNNING JAPANESE

The
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TO BEOLUH LADDS
Southern Paetfio Planning to 

Widen Oakland Me Is 
•ByAaaoetaieiFrma..

SAN FR4NCISCO, CaL. Jan. 3.—The 
Southern Pacific Cmnpany is plan
ning, provided it obtains tbe permis
sion of- tbe war department, to widen 
Its Oakland mole by filling In some
thing like twenty-seveu acres of tide 
lands. The company has filed its ap
plication with the war dtpariment au- 
thoriUes and will have a hearing on 
Tuesday naxL

HAVE BEEN IflSROED
Pacific Coact Telephone and Tala«raph 

Companicc Unite 
ByAaaocSatetBroaa.

SAN PtUHCXSCO. CaL. Jan. 3.~Tba 
announcement is mads that tha Pa
cific Kates Telephone and Telegraph 
Cfompany and the Sunaet Telephone 
and Telegraph Company have been 
merged into one compcoiy, caOed tha 
PaeUic Tdaphone and Tclagraph Cem- 

j paay; Vast Improvemanta are jdanned.

Bpoeiol to The Toitynm,
HONOLULU, Jan. 8.—Japanese In 

companies oY; forty jire  having Infiaa- 
try drill afta^ d i ^  with rifles oA tba 
eamiHU of Óm Japanese sebooS, a 
quarter of a  mile tnóa  the capltol 
bulMlng. Twq and three nighto a  weA. 
the men gather in tbe school grounds 
and, armed with rifles, go thru doss 
and open order drlUa very quietly, and 
the manual of sighting and atmiT.y the 
rifle. Tha men are not n ir  recmlta, 
but execute tho orders -of* the drill 
mestar with the swing and predsion 
of trained ragulgr*- During tbe day 
the rifles are kept locked ia tha 
school house. _

The Japan«M steamship Nippon 
Mium,* which is also a  naval reserve 
cruiser, brought another large number 
of Japanese to Honolulu last mon ' 
nearly all of whom wore medals 
the Rnsao-JapaoM wrar. Tha staos 
la maansA and affloerad by naval re
serve salle6ia-%M has hi. bar be(d 
guns which 
while she w__ 
ermy traai9mrt6l^B||t'|be
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PRICE iS  t he  T h i ^

,4IUi^,J^„ i l  ■ ■ !-—^ r - i r r ; "■'—
«  - fc. f  _

January Specials
Odd0 aad n̂df  and broken lots of merchandise
are filling l ^  roinm a^ boxea WcKden Remnants, Laces 
and Embroidei^es are the first v e  offer. Prioea are cat 
almost in  half.

Remnants of Dress Goods
A  b a iv | £ fla ll o f all sorts of Dres^jQpodi-^shdrt lenjrths 
of the tfeadon*#’most reliaUe and p^^nlar cloths are here 
<^t to remnant prices, and as a special we offer tcnnorrow 
a qnarter off o f  the already marced pBoe, making values 
away ¿>06t» First choosers will ijet rare values.
‘  *  I , I, —  ■ . ' !

RUMMAGE BOX
and Eml^bideries

voman loves to rumma#re in laces. Invoice brip^  
it"WW^-_^o>rt lenffUis oi Laces and Embroideries. 
"jftiiSnS^he lotin a bî ir box at our lace counter

■you to rummage to your heart’s content-^'
AXD THE PRICE IS HALF

■ ■' T '— ■ ■-..r'-...": ■ ■■=

$ 2 .B S -*S p ecia l Skirt Sale—$ 2 .8 5
100 Skirts o n ^ e —Skirts of panama, fancy mixtures and 
mohairs—all this season’s'make and style; not a skirt in 
the lot worth less than $3.50 and lots worth $5.00; all 

'8?§"jP:ii0d'colors and irrays» We offer yon your choice 
tomorrow at— ____________

$2.85
Rain Coat Special ----r.

« •
One lot of Rain Coats—all in new colorings, latest styles; 
not a coat in the lot worth less than $8.50 and many 
values at $12.50. Of course first choosers get first choice 
at this special price o f ............................. ................$6.85

Special Sale of Underwear
Ladies’, Children’s and Misses’ Union Suits and Separate 
Gartnents, whidi sold at 50o the gaoment; special price 
tomorrow . ......................... .......................... ........... 33^

SPECIAL IN DRESS GOODS
As a special for twottorrow’s selling we offer a 36-inch 
all wocd panama a t .......................................................

Big Reduction On All Brass 
Goods—25 Per Cent
Onr stock of BRASS ANDIRONS, FIRE SETS and 
FENDERS must be sold.

$15.00 Andirons, n ow ...............................$11.25
$12.00 Andirons, n ow ...............................  9 .00

10.00 Andirons, n o w ............. ; ................ 7.50
9.00 Andirons, now .................... ......... . 6 .75
7.00 Andirons, n ow ............................. 5.25

LOiOO Brass I^re S ets............................. 7 .50
O.OOBrass Fire S ets ............................. 6 .75
S.^SBrass Fire Sets .....................   6 .00
7.0(X:iK^S ^ r e  Seta...............   5.25
hbOBrass R re S ets .......................      4 .90

i.OCEBtass Fenders........................   12,^5
v»J.50 Brass Fenders..............................  9 .40

This'is s  g ôlden opportunity to fix up your fireplace at 
- small cost.

Nash Hardware Co.
-;.,..:-I605-O T MAIN STREET

m i t f  s i m u r J i S S ' i t t s T B i o T

MoSrt« 8tr**t " Prop«<y Changed

1^* now S^n^  earner y t  Jackaon and 
M oqife atrseU. changed handa tor |S0,< 
000- ^  Wedneaday, being a<dd by 
C b^ *^  ^  Adam Harder. The
preli^tx. la 10« fbei aqa i^  and ia oc> 
eoi^Bd b7^ .< ^ d a h  -^o^aga. two-atory 
firama. ^ '

'vAth the purchase of this lot a buei* 
neeg dlatrlct on Monroe atreet wlU be- 

as It la tba Intention of the pur- 
et to areet a  two-etory bualneea 

bloA loa the comer, tbua atretoblng 
tb elA ialneaa dlatrlct of the city to 
m eV6at farther than It baa aver been.

are two business blocks on 
Monroe street now, the Acme lisundry 

ilst bead of the street, and the

♦»»»y♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»»♦e ooooooo»
¥ ¥
*  BUILDING PERMITS it 
A *

To *J. A. Ingram, to build a one- 
story fire-room frame dwelling, on lot 
S, block X. Brooks-Bagley addition, to 
cost 11,500.

W lL t MEET SUNDAY

atWaeUand Cigar Factory, just south of 
thelaandry. Tbs West Side hotel runs 
te Senroe street, but does not tece It

HOSPITAL COMPLETE^
BeeBrat Patiants Raeaived at Alt Baints 

HaspHal
a A Saints' Hospital Haa been opened 

for Ibe use of patlenta and already 
a mupber of. sick paopla baya found 
shelter under |ts roof ¿ad aererai sur
gical eases bare beeo taken care of. 

The first patient was recelTed at 
-t|?*'Tbè‘ baanltal on Saturday.

U ntarbTs and Neuralgia From CokU 
XjAXATXVB b r o m o  QMnlna. tba world 
wMe XiélA bnd Ortp ramady  ratnoras 
M M a '^ W T fsr -M I ttinML^Look for 

R W. (Hera Uc.

Maea Meeting Will Discuss Plans for 
Organizsd Charity

A mass mestlng will be held at the 
city hall Sunday afternoon to consider 
plans for ths proposed charity or
ganisation here. The meeting will be 
called to order at X o'clock. It ia the 
Intention of those haring the matter 
in charge to get some one experienced 
In the work to address the meeting, 

.but at noon Thursday no one had been 
secured for the purpose.

ARRANGED BY LOT
Change Rule# of Board of Bureau of 

Amorioan Rapublioa 
Bjf Amoet*t9d Pma.

WASHINGTON, Jan. A—The mem
bers of the goremlng boaurd of the bu
reau of American republics bars ar
ranged by lot the rotation in which
they win be represented on the supor- 
rlsory oommlttee. The committee this 
year win be composed o f the Wash- 
li^ o n  reiwssantaUTca of Haytt Meua- 
dor, Perv and J*aaama, Mlnlater Le- 
ger e f  Hairtl la rice chairman and Mln- 
latar Carbo of Ecuador sacretary.

SANDERS HAS 
GOOD RECORD

.  V

Was Disdiarged With Soldien 
of the Twenty-fifth

FED ROUGH RIDERS

Distinguished for His Brave 
Serviœ in the Philippine 

Islands Campaign

ipar.lsl fs Tkt Ttltorrm.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—Mingo 

Sanders, first sergeant Company B. 
Twenty-fifth Infantry, who fought with 
Theodore Roosevelt .at Santiago and 
shared his company’s rations with the 
rationless Rough Rld.'rs'at Roosevelt’s 
personal solicitation, has been a gallant 
soldier all his life, but never has 
achieved anything like the celebrity 
that Is likely to come to him now. His 
case will be a test one for the dis
missed soldiers of the Twenty-fifth, 
for Mlugo Sandera discharged without 
honor after twenty-five years of serv
ice, Is seeking re-enlUtment. Pew of 
his discharged comrades are making 
any such attempt, but Sander’s case 
will decide those of ths few.

Mingo Sanders has served since be 
was a young num In ths United States 
army, and now at the age of 60 he 
doss not want to leave i t  So, tho his 
discharge without honor deprivee him 
of the service stripes to which he is 
entitled, he Is making every effort to 
get back on the footing of a  new re
cruit

In all publications about the dis
banded battalion, Mingo’s name has 
been mentioned first for his is the 
finest record In the regiment and in 
him the dlscbaived men put their best 
foot forward. Furthermore, Mingo 
Sanders did his duty on ths night of 
the riot Hers is his affidavit:

The Affidavit of Mingo Banders
"Hs deposes and says he Is 60 years 

old; that he has served for a period of 
twenty-five years six monthft and sev
en days, being a non-commissioned of
ficer for a period of thirteen years and 
a sergeant for a i>erlod of six years; 
that he has served In Cuba and the 
Philippines, two months in Cuba, and 
waa continually on the firing line. That 
upon tho 26th day of June, about nine 
or ten miles from Siboney, In Cuba. 
Theodore Roosevelt came to him and 
at his special request his company 
shared their supply of hardtack with 
his command. That In the Philippine 
campaign he charged up Comanche 
Mountain as first sergeant. North Lu- 
son, on Jan. 5, 1900.

"That on Jan. 21, 1901, he captured 
first sergeant, corporal, one Mauser, 
one Remington, near Cabangan; that 
on March 14 he captured fourteen ri
fles, one saber, near Wilkena camp.

'’Affiant doth further say that he 
was garrisoned at Port Brown, Texas, 
on the ISth day of August. 1906, and 
a member of Company B, Twenty-fifth 
Infantry, That on Aug. 13, 1906, near 
4 o’clock. Lieutenant Georfe C. Law- 
son and company commander, aald to 
him: ‘Sergeant, are there any men In
town on pass?* To which he replied: 
‘No, sir; no men on pass.’ Lieutenant 
Lawson said: ‘Send me two respon
sible men.’ Affiant obeyed said order, 
and sent Sergeant Walter McCurcy 
and Corporal Waddingtoii. Said offi
cer Lawson told the men to go all over 
the town, and If they saw any of Com
pany B’s men to tell them to report at 
quarters at once. /

“Said officer asked affiant to pub
lish. on retreat that no man of tho 
company would be allowed In town 
after 8 o’clock.

"Affiant further says that on the 
evening of the 13th of August, 1906, he 
retired to his quarters, about 600 yards 
east of Company B’s quarters; that he 
was aroused about 12:30 by his wife, 
and that he heard firing, and. from 
his long army exi>ertence, he knew 
there W’ere mixed arms being fired. 
He at once rushed to bis company's 
quarters, gave the order to fall In, and 
proceeded to call the roU. The time 
when he was first aroused and the 
calling of the roll consumed about ten 
minutes. That on roll call only four 
men were absent out of fifty-seven, 
and that men absent were Elmer 
Brown, derailed at Major Penroee’d 
stable as help; John Brown, assls^nt 
baker at post bakehouse; William 
Smith, who was upstairs In quarters, 
asleep; Alfred N. Williams, on duty 
at quartermaster corral; that'as he 
called the roll the firing was still go
ing on dowmlown.

"After roll call he reported the result 
to Company Commander Lawson, and 
company was ordered around rear of 
quarters, where orders were Issued to 
take position of defense to support C 
on walls. Company remained In that 
position about ona houi; orders wArre 
then Issued to form company and call 
roll again, which he did, and men an
swered to roll call except two men, 
Elmer B. Brown and John Brown. Af
fiant then received orders from Major 
Penrose to send an officer after them. 
He sent Corporal Harris, who returned 
with the two men, which made the 
roll complete, and all men accounted 
for. Company was dismissed and or
dered to remain on until further or
ders. Company then to put away rifles 
and go to bed. Next morning at 7 
o’clock at drill rifles were inspected.

Weak Women
To WMk and aiUas wooMn. than U at least oae 

war to belp. Bat with that way. two treatiseoU, 
smSboeombiDed. One is local, oae is eoosttta* 
tlonal. bsl both art important, both ssseotiaL 

Dr. Bboop’s Nitbt Core is ths LocaL 
Dr. Bhoop’s Bsstosmtlve, the OooititatioaaL 
The fennsr—Dr. Bhoop's NlchtCai«—isatoptcal 

sracoos msmbcaas sopposttory mnedy, while Dr. 
Bboop's Bestonttfe is whoDy an intsrsal tfsat 
m ent' The RestocaUve reaches throoghoot the 
snttie system, ssiklng tbs repair ol all n as^  
an tisme. and an blood albnants.

The ’ ‘Night Core”, as its name implies, does its 
workwhllsyaBilsep. n  soothes sore and intaa- 
od sneoas surlacis, heals local weaknesses pad 
flisehsipM. wbils the Bestoiativa eases Bervoos 
SKCtteaDsal, gtvM reaswsd vigor and ambltioo. 
baOdi up wasted tiaas^ bftnglng abootrsnswod 
atrsogth. vigor, sad saargy. Take Dr. Ihoag’s 
Bsstorstive- Tablets or lisajd—asageasraltoale 
tottssyUsiii BerpoaMTelocalhilpi.BaBaawaa

and company then relieved Company 
C, Twenty'*flltl» Infantry.

"Affiant further gays, according to 
bis best knowledge and bellet that ev
ery gun’ wraa totact and locked the pre- 
vloaa pveuiag. «Affiant further says 
the men od-Company B who were 
cjuiti befoaa.»Inspector General Osur- 
llngton werw only seven out of the 
fifty asven in* the company, and their 
nauBs aré kS follovrs: First Sergeant 
M. 8. Sanders  ̂ First Sergeant Luther. 
T. Thornton, Quartermaster Sergeant 
Walker McCurdy, Corporal Wade E. 
Waddlngton, Private John Cook. Pri
vate C. W. Johnson and Private Julius 
Wilkins.

“Affiant further says that the ma
jority of the company are now Iji their 
second and third enllstmenL and has 
about fifteen men on long enlistment 
and service la the United States army, 
and that this affiant has only one 
year and five months before retiring."
Banders Alona Told What Hs Knew
When General Garlington Issued bis 

ultimatum directing ths men to ap
pear before him and tell what they 
luiew of the riot under i>enalty of dis
charge without- honor, Mingo Sanders 
was the only man who responded. He 
said he had tried, but had been un
able to ascertain the names of the 
rioters, and asked that he be exempt
ed from the penalty Imposed by the 
President. ,

When Mingo Sanders speaks of his 
charge up Comanche hill he makes a 
slight mistake In the name. Camansl 
is the name he tries to reproduce.

Camansl was located at the top of 
Arayat bill, and was held by the In
surgent. General Aquino. Lieutenant 
Bates of Company K In his report on 
this action, spoke of Camansl as "s 
veritable Gibraltar in itself, a sort of 
second Lookout • Mountain."

The bill was conical and so stsep 
that a man could not climb it except 
with the aid of his hands, and it was 
covered with dense underbrush. So 
dense was it that General Burt,, then 
colonel o f the Twenty-fifth inftintry, 
reported that he doubted The possi
bility of making this assault on the 
enemir’s stronghold successfully."

F'lve American prisoners were in 
the hands of Aquino. Captain H. A, 
Leonhauser, with Companies B, K and 
L, was ordered to capture the rebel 
Gibraltar. He began his march at 3:15 
a. m., and proceeded at dawn along 
a narrow trail around the foothill of 
Mount Arayat. "This trail was ob
structed by trees and bushes, which 
had been cut down, and was bordered 
on each aide by an almost Impene
trable Jungle," reports Leonhauser.
The Heroio Charge Up Camansi Hill

Company B, o f which Sanders was 
first sergeant, led the attack. When 
the men began to climb the hill they 
found it Impossible to do so except by 
scrambling on their hands and kpees, 
pulling themselves up by the aid of 
the underbrush. The thick foliage 
completely hid the top of the hill from 
view.

Not an enemy was to be seen; but 
from their position Aquino’s men could 
see the climbing troops, and they 
poured In a hot Are. In this charge 
there was none of the excitement of 
a dash up Ban Juan hill. Painfully, 
toilsomely, the men pulled themselves 
up the steep hill In the growing day, 
fired upon Incessantly by an enemy 
they could not see. Men fell as they 
reached for underbrush to pull them
selves thru the Jungle, but their com
rades climbed on past them, intent on 
nothing but reaching the top.

Then began a cross fire. On the 
hills In the rear were posted other In
surge:^ regiments, who poured In a 
severeolre on Mount Arayat. On the 
mountain .Itself, according to the tes
timony of one of the prisoners, Aquino 
had 1,000 men.

When tbw Americans reached the top 
the enemy fled. Camansl was captured 
and the five prlsonexs rescued. The 
rebels before fleeing boloed these men, 
and all but two of them died soon 
after their rescue. This Is the fight 
of which. In all his long record of 
ser\ice, Mingo Sanders Is proudest— 
so proud that he mentions it In his 
plea for reinstatement.

It Is not believed he will be allowed 
to re-enllst by an executive order, de
spite the President’s well known de
sire to give offices to all who served 
with him in Cuba, but It is believed 
that If he falls there, congress can be 
induced to pass an act for his bene
fit.

NOT TO SUSPEND 
HABEAS CORPUS

Constitution W ill Contain No 
Exception to Rule

H. T. PAN6BURN A 
Corner Ninth and Huston Sts.

special to The Ttlcffram,
GUTHRIE, O. T.. Jan. 8.—After a 

vigorous debate, the constitutional 
convention In committee of the whole 
this morning, adopted a section of the 
bill of rights, declaring the military 
subservient to the civil authorities 
and that the writ of habeas corpus 
should never be suspended. Mr. Baker 
moved that the exceptions In the 
United States constitution and In all 
but five state constitutions, be made, 
providing for the suspension of the 
writ In times of war or rebellion.

Conditions In the south during the 
reconstruction days and In Colorado 
more recently were mentioned In the 
debate, and the vote was strongly In 
favor of the committee report, that 
the writ should never be suspended. 
Ex-Oovemor C. S. Thomas of Denver, 
partner of Senator Tom* Patterson, 
sent a letter to President Murray, 
which waa read during the debate. 
Thomas reviewed the labor troubles in 
Colorado and the alleged encrpachment 
of the courts. He then recommended 
that Oklahoma’s constitution should 
provide for the abolishment of .the law 
of contempt, compelling courts, like 
common cltlsena, to seek redress un
der the libel laws; that the writ of 
habeas corpus never be suspended, ths 
rigid control of the .mtlltt^ a clear 

; definition of the power of the courts,
' giving them no powers excdDtlng those 
original Jurisdiction, and giving elec
tion officers no discretionary powers.

Ths anticipated county line ^ h t  did 
not come up this morning. The con
vention will resume consideration of 
the bill of rights this afternoon.

NEWB TO THE NEGRO

W . T. Georg# Did Not Know That Mob), 
Thrsatsnsd Him 

Bpeeiel to The TWeyrvm.
HATTIESBURO, Miss., Jan. X.—A. 

8. Pitta, the xxMtmaster here, has re
ceived a letter from W. George, 
the negro who Is scheduled to take 
the job In the postoffice here, and 
over whom so much to do has been 
raised. The negro is at GalnesvlUe. In 
the inteHor o f  Hancock county, an# 
writes that on account of being so far 
away he did not receive word of the 

'time he was to report until It waa too 
late to comply. He does not make any 
reference to being deterred from re- 

i porting by reason of fsar Pf mob 
vloMoce.- which has baen threatsnéd, 
nor does he say that he will report at

THE BROWNSVILLE 
RIOT DISCUSSED

CoL Bacon Accuses White Mer
chants of Causing Outbreak

By Aeeoeiatei Prtee.
NEW YORK, Jan. S.—Colonel Alex

ander S. Bacon, counsel fhr the Afro- 
American Council, in the case of tho 
dismissal by President Roosevek of 
the battalion of negro troops for the 
Brownsville, Texa% affair, has made 
public hla opinion. His rex>ort will be 
sent to Senator Foraker and the mem
bers of the eenal« and bouse commit
tees on military Affairs.

After reviewing the evidence pre
sented In the President’s message. 
Colonel Bacon declares that the negro 
soldiers discharged "without honor" 
was illegal and would hot be upheld by 
the courts If brought before them un
der a writ of certiorari. Colonel Ba
con contends that the idea prevalent 
that the President, as commander-ih- 
chlef of the army, can inflict punish
ment within his discretion, is a mis
taken on^ because under the English 
and American constitutions ^ o  person 
(except minors, prisoners, etc.) can be 
punished In time of i>eac ,̂ except by 
the Judgment of a court, .

The President’s dismissal of the ne
gro soldiers, be says, was Intended to 
he a punishment and was a punish- 
tnent. The President, he avers, may 
arbitrarily dismiss any enlisted man if 
he dislikes the color of that man’s hair, 
but the President has no right to libel 
him by saying that such dismissal is 
“without honor," nor can he inflict the 
added punishment of debarring of such 
dismissed enlisted man from civil em
ployment under the government.

Colonel Bacon argues that the fun
damental cause of the Brownsville af
fair waa a commercial. The best peo
ple of Brownsville, he says, had pre
determined not to have negro troops 
stationed at Fort Brown, because, 
white soldiers siient their money with 
the merchants, whereas the negro sol
diers spent their money with Mexi
cans and other negroes with whom the 
whites had little to do.

Colonel Bacon says that he will not 
invoke the aid of the courts In the 
matter until all other means fail.

FOUR MILLION
IN CHARTERS

(Continued from page 1.)

Newton Gin Company, 65,000.
Fort Worth Overall Company, $25,-

000.
Independent Cotton Oil Company, 

$75,000.
Hirshfeld Plano Company, $20,000.
Hawes Coal Company. $5,000,
Palace Laundry Company, $10,000.
El Tepeyac Exploration Company, 

$25,000. j
Fort Worth Fuel Company, $20,000.
South Park Company. $20,000.
Baker-Byars-Brlggs Company, $25,-

000.
University of Medicine and Surgery, 

$5,000.
Fidelity Construction Company, 

$600,000. '
South Side Land Company, $50,000.
Western Drug Company, $10,000.
Cypress Creek Lumber Company,«'

$10,000.
Nevada Oln Company, $10,000.
Consumers Light and Heating Com

pany Increased capital stock from 
$100,000 to $200,000.

F. R. James & Sons, Increased cap
ital stock from $125,000 to $200,000.

American Realty ’ Company, $10,000.
Cicero Smith Lumber Company. In

creased capital stock from $100,000 to 
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Fort Wbrth Retail Grocers’ and 
Butchers’ Association, $5,000.

Fulton Lumber Company, $20,000.
Hodge Chemical Company, $10,000.
French Webb Live Stock Commis

sion Company, $20,000*
The Harrison Gin Company, $5,000.
Jersey Cream Company, ^changing 

denomination of ¿bares of stock, $15,- 
000.

Rock Lsland Ice Company. $15,000.
Citizens Railway and Light Com

pany, $100,000.
National Liquor Company, $25,000.
Boulevard Land Company, $125,000.
Palace of Sweets, $10,000.
The Dr. Miller Company, $2,500.
John C. Ryan Land Company, $50,-

000.
Fourteenth Street. Skating Rink of 

Fort Worth. $4,800.
Panther Mercantile Company, $25,-

0 00.
Ratliff Chile and Canning Company,

THE VALUE Of CHARCOAL
Few People Know How Useful It Is in 

Preserving Health and Beauty

Costs Nothing te Try.

Nearly everybody know’s that char
coal Js the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
tb'h poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
best charcoal and the most for the 
money Is In Stuart’s Charcoal Lox- 
engss; they are composed of the fin
est powdered Willow charcoal, -and 
other harmless antiseptics In tablet 
form, or rather. In the form of large, 
pleasant tasting losengea. the char
coal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these losenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion. sweeter tirealh and purer 
blood, and the beauty of it Is, that 
no possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but, on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A, Buffalo physician, in speaking of 
the benMits of charcoal says: *T ad- 
vUs Stuart’s Cliarcoal’ Losenges to all 
patienta suffering from gas In stom
ach and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion. and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat; I also believe the liver is 
greatly benefited by the daily use of 
tbem; they cost but twrenty-flve cents 
a box at drug storaa, and altho in 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I beUeve I get more and better char
coal in Stnarfs Charcoal Losenges 
than In any of the ordinary charcoal 
ta^eta."

Ssitf xrour name and address today 
for a free trial package and see fbr 
yourself. F. A. Stuart Co., 56 Stuart 
BMSh Marshall. Mich.'

VILLftCC'HOME
W here Pe-ru-na is  Used As An All-Roui 

R eliable Fam ily M edicine.

li

Tkert Ant Tkoustmds^ Similar Homts In  .. 
Which Pt-ru-na Js Being Used With the M  
Same Excellent Results,

Fountalnvllle, Pa,i Feb. 16| 1901. jtime, as I do not need any. WheaX^
S. 6 . Hartman. M. D. .

Dear Sir: I  have been thinking of 
writing to jo n  for some time to let yon 
know what Pemna did for me.

I  am 67 years old. I  lost my health 
about six or seven years ago. I  fiAit 
had dyspepsia and employed different 
doctors.
Last year I  injnredoneof my kidneys. 

I  had one of the beet doctors for that. 
Hs put me to bed, not to move for two 
weeks.
I  slowly recovered, but was tfb weak 

and prostrated that loonld walk but a 
short distance. Intact I  had to keep 
qolet.
I took several remedies, bnt obtained 

no relief, ia lso  had catarrh in some 
form.

My wlfé advised me to take Pemna, 
and it Is with pleasure that I  can say 
that by taking one and one-half bottle 
of yonr Pemna, it cored me and | feel 
all right.'! send this with many thank« 
to yon, as 1 enjoy life again.
My wife has also been taking yonr 

Pemna for asthma and it helps to re
lieve her. We keep your Pemna in 
the house constantly. Again I  say I 
thank yon for Peruna.

Sincerely yonrs,
PHILIP KRATZ.

Fountalnvllle, Pa., Nov. 9,1905. 
Dr. 8. B. Hartman.
Dear Sir: I  have good health now and 

your valuable medioine gave me good
health. I have had no doctor, for some

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac tor I90rl

take cold I  take Pemna and in a sho 
time I  am aU right. My wife is  snb> 
to asthma. She takes Pemna at thi 
time, and she has had no need for a do 
tor foraoma tima. With many 
toe yonr madlelna, wc remain,

Slnasrely yonrs,
PHILIP KBATZ.

FonntalnviUs, JPa., April 1«, lood, 
p r , 8. B. Hartman.

Dear Sir: We have Pemna In thai 
honse all the time and when we this 
we need it, we take it. Wa are aboot'j 
sixty years old and have not eallsd a ‘ 
doctor to our place for some years.

We go oat In aU kinds of wasthsr — 
sometimes when ws go on a trip we 
take Pemna along. A  preventive is 
better than a core. That has been onr 
experience.

I had poor health some years age i__
when I  found yonr medicine I hit thaj 
right thing. We both thank yon 
yonr good medicine.

Sincerely yonrs,
PHILIP KBATE.

Witness to Slinatnres.
I, John Donnelly, Mayor of 

town, Pa., have been acqnalnted 
Mr. Philip Kratx for 25 years. I kno „ 
him to betan Ednorsble and nsefol eltt-1 
sen. He, in my presence, signed tbs ' 
above statements concerning Peron%^ 
which I have every reason to brilefa'^ 
are trae in all particulars.

BIONED. )JOHN DONNELLY, Eaq.1

$10,000. *
Wlnchell Oil and Development Com

pany. $10,000.
Sanders Manufacturing Company,

$ 10,000.
Gilmartin - Tierney Construction 

Company, $10,000.
A. J. Anderson Company, $70,000.
Klndel-CIark Drug Company, $150,-

000.
Stock Yards Land Company, $20,000.
Harkrider Morrison Company, $25,-

000.
Fort Worth Glass and Sand Com

pany, $50,000.
Fort Worth Iron and Steel Company,

$200,000,
Fmnklin Mineral and Oil Well 

Company, $50,000.
E. H. Lowe Co., $40,000.
The charters issued without capital 

stock were to the following:
First Baptist church of Fort Worth.
Quaero Art school.
Berry Ahem Live Stock Commission 

Company.
National Feeders' and Breeders' 

Show.
Texas Osteopathic Association.
Grand chapter of Order of Eastern 

Star of Texas.
The Retail Grocers’ Association of 

Texas.
The Negro Protective Congress of 

Texas.
St. Joseph's Training School for 

Nurses.
TJnIted body of Protective Order of 

Elks.
The Loyal Maccabees.
Guarantee Burial Association.

REENWAI
.iniQ ini

Tonight at 8:16 
Triumphant tour of 

Louis James as “ Fslstaff in 
THE MERRY WIVES OP Wif
Nellie McHenry, Nonnan Hacketti 

a great cast.
Night Prices—26c. 60c. 76c, |L II

Saturday Matinee and Night, ’ Jan.  ̂
New Scenic Production 

“ FAUST"
Matinee Prices—Adults 60c,

26c, Night Prices—26c, 60o, 76c. \.
Monday Night. Jan. 7. Klrke 

Sbelle’s Big Production, 
“CHECKERS"

CHARGE OF FRAUD
Complaint Against New York Cotton 

Exchange Being Investigated
Special to The Telreram,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—Secretary 
Cortelyou has referred to the legal de- 
Iiartment the charge fraud filed 
against the New York Cotton Ex
change. An Investigation has been 
started with a view to determining 
whether the use of the mails shuld be 
withdrawn from the exchange.'

Persons or corporations against 
whom a fraud order is Issued, are not 
allowed to receive mall addressed to 
them.

NO FEAR OF BOYCOTT

Washington Offioials Not Frightened 
by Chinese Threats

Be Aeeoetatti Free».
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—State de

partment officials are still without ad
vices of the mass meeting reported to 
have been held in Canton for the pur
pose of reviving the boycott on Ameri
can goo^, but it was stated at the de
partment today that this government 
feels sure the Chinese government will 
lend no assistance to the revival of 
the American boycott. The state de
partment does not believe any move
ment not countenanced by the Chinese 
government will have gr*at success, 
and Is disposed to take ths position 
that whatever trouble IherT may be 
In Canton is purely locsL

SNIVELT nr saoE
Indiana Politician is a Candidate for 

Vies Presidency
Special to The Telegram,

LA PORTE. In<L. Jan. X.—Benjamin 
F. Snlvely of South Bend, Ind., for
merly a cmigressman, it Is said, 'will 
announce himself as a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 'vice 
president He is prominent In state 
politics. It is said Snlvely will be ac 
ceptable to all wings of tha Demo
cratic party.

Oklahoma Doctor Dead 
Special to The Telegrmm,

SHAWNEE, O. T , Jon. X.—Dr. _  
Wiliest aged 46, ona of tha most 

pcomlnsnt physicians In Oklahoma, Is 
dead bars after ap Ulneas of llva yaara. 
He waa a nativa o f  Tennsssec

Seats on sale for above attractions.

m ajestiIflTOBaiiTjlS'
Always ths Bask.

Matinees Daily; Time X:M; 16  ̂
LIZZIE WILSON, 

Stories and Soiuis in <3enaail,. 
JOHNSTONE A  COOKE,

"A Shave for a WMe."
BERT LEVY.
Telegram Artist 

BIS80NETTE A  NEWMAN, 
Athletic Cadets. 

FANNIE HATFIELD 4 CO, 
3—White Adonises—I

'ULLE. e s h s t h u d i ,
— Queen of Music.

Nights. 8:30; 16c, X5c, 36«; 60̂ ^
Uptown Ticket Office#—/

Main. Fisher’s Drug Store, 
tendant

1 '1

Polo Gami
Dallas vs. 
Ft Worth

Frtdajr and SatuidiFl
N ì^ts , Jan. 4 and

Ths Big Gamss of ths 
Admission 2So. Skatss

FORT WOR: 
RINK

OMahoma Bar Commission 
Bpieiei la The TAitnm,

OUTHBIE, O. T„ Jan. L—Yhe 
lahoma bar commission Is In 
here, passing on ths applications 
lawyers for admission is  Bm  bar.?

Burial of A. J. Thompson 
gpsotal to The Telegram,

GAINESVILLE. Texas, Jan.
J. Thompson, a former weU 
citizen here, having held office tn ‘ 
county few irears, died At HersfordJ’ 
terday and hla remains were 
here for interment todajr*
p a l e  d e l ic a t e  w o m e n  

GIRLS
The Old Standard Grove's 
C%U1 Tonic, drive« out malaria 
builds up ths system. Bold byj 
dealers for X7 years. XTloe 66
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All-Round
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n®*d any. Wh«n 1 
aa and In a abort 
My wife la anbjeet 

^es Pemna at that 
1 no need for a doe« 

With many thanka 
»ire remain, 
aly yonra,
P H IU P  KBATZ.

»Pa., April 1«, 1908.

ia re  Pemna In the 
»and when we think 
te Ik. We are aboni 

hare not ealled a 
* for Bome yeara.

■ o f weather and 
I we go on a trip we 
iig* A  prerentlTe la 

That haa been oar

\ aome yeara ago and 
medicine I hit the 

both thank yon for
*e
»rely yonrs,
PHILIP KBATZ.

SliMtareA
ly . Mayor of Doylee-
xj«a acquainted with 

25 year«. I  know 
able and nsefnl citi« 
preaence, signed the 
eoncerning Pemna, 

try reaaon to beliere 
tienlars.
IN DONNELLY, Esq.

tor 1907.

fífifólOO^í
tbt at 8 ;IS 

iX>hant toar of
as -FalstafT in 

WIVES OF WINDSOR
Norman Hackett and 

great cast.
- » c .  60c, 75c, II. 11.50.

Inee and Night, Jan. Ik 
‘cenic Production 
-FAUST-

-Adalte 50c. children 
Icea—J5c, 50c, 76c.

It. Jan. 7. Kirke 
’̂a Big Prodaction. 
CHECKERS-

La

le for above attractions

eaya the Best.
^ly; Time 2:30; 15c; tie. 

CIE WILSON, 
id Songs in Oerman. 

TONE A  COOKE,
»ve for a Wlfe.“
IT LEVY,

pelegram ArtlsL 
lETTE A NEWMAN, 
tthletic Cadeta.

HATFIELD A  CO„ 
Vhlte Adonises—3
ESBfATHILDE,

iueen of Music.
15c. 25c. 35c, 50c. 75»

Icket Offlcea—^Alox’s  *11 
'*s Drag Store. Maid at*

lo Gam es
las vs.

•t Worth
and Saturday 

Its, Jsn, 4 and 5.
Qamea of the Season.

25c. Skates 25c.

n  WORTH 
RINK

^  POSTAL RECEIPtS 
SHOW INCREAâ

Ssoeiirts for Dooember, 1906, 
Were LaxReet

t Peatal receipts of the Fort Worth 
poatofflce for the year 1901 show an 
increase o f I3Z.37LJ9 orer the year 
IMS, which In tom  was an increase 
of over 133,000 over tbs year prevloua.

Bvery month in 1901 shows an tn- 
crsass over the corresponding month 
hi 1905. The largest month in the his- 
4ory of the postoffice was the month 
of Deeembsr. 190«, when the receipte
of ths local offlee went up to 918.-
74AM. which la nearly 91,400 more then 
any oUmt month.

The figurea fOr the two years by 
months are ae loUows:

1»«5 1908.
f January ............911183.32 I15.401M
' KObroary............ 11.041.30 14.537.99

• Masck 1193147 16,90114
A p ril...................  13,666.63 14,909.99
May 11917.43 16,417A3
Juae .....................1L737.05 16.11173
July .....................1L903.07 16.886.37
August .............  11603.07 14.13L87
Sspteraber ..........13.818.77 15.717.29
October .............  14.699.34 17.308.73
November............ 14.4M.96 17,344.91
December...........  14,74118 18,743.44

Total ........... 9158,063.61 9190,42149

8feflM08EHENÎ
“The Merry Wivea sf Windsor-
Isn't it odd what a difference a few 

hundred years makes? Supposing we 
had nowadays ladles of good stand
ing who. In order to be revenged on 
admirers whom they dlallked, would 
Invite them to their rooms at 11 p. m. 
Just for the purpose of playing a prac
tical Joke. In their esaentlale probably 
neither manners nor morals have Im
proved so very much 4|nce siwrry 
l^VlstafTs day, but we’re so much 

«mors nice about It now. 
i  Of course F^lstaif was at a disad- 

wantags. There were no summer 
i amusement parks or even private dln- 
'  Mg rooms In fashionable hotels whith- 

'•r he might have taken Mistress Ford 
or Mistress Page, so be had to go to 
the bome of one. The game'of giving 
money to a go-between for an intro
duction hasn’t changed very much 
from the time Master Brook bribed 
Falstaff to the present time when 
pecuniary favors pay for an Introduc
tion into society. If Brook had said 
to Sir John, “8m  that I get an invita
tion out to some of the parties Mis
tress Ford attends and, by the way, 
here's a blank check book in which 
I’ve written a few autographs. Oh, 
don’t mention it,” be wouldn't have 
been very different from the method 
used three hundred yeara after bis ' UnMk

Of course Ford was crude In dis
guising himself to represent Brook 
and then assuming his own person
ality again, search his wife’s room. 
Nowa^ys he wrould have made love 
to somebody else’s wife who could 
have told him all be wanted to know 
about his own wife and probably more 
too.

It’s a comfortable. Jolly, expurgated 
edition of the “Merry Wives,” Louis 
Jamea Nellie McHenry. Norman 
Hackett and the rest of the excellent 

» company which has been accompany
ing Mr. James several years, has 
brought around this season. One gets 
no more pleasure out of Shakespeare’s 
dines tban out of the fact that every 
actor in the cast knows bow to read 
and that in order to know what they 
aré saying one does not need an opera 
glass. to watch their Upa Almost 
equally pleasurable are the stage set
tings and costumes which are In ad
mirable good taste. The production Is 

, one of those by which Shakespearean 
standards In the United States might 
wrell be Judged.

James Is a good Sir John; What he 
might do with the part was suggested 
a couple of seasons ago when he gave 
us a roystcring, swaggering Jacques 

I Jn 'The Two Orphans»’ Instead of the 
surly dog type of villlan which had 
become clasalc for the part. James 
Is one of the few American actors 
whogp mputatlon is so secure, who is 
so in léve with Jils arL and who is so 
personaky iwpular that he has no fear
when qMumlng a role not altogether 
spoflessHn aU ita attributes. He seems 
to have a mild sort, of Joy in shocking
folks with a gr4^t show of bluster, 
end foUu. so far as Fort Worth audi
ences go, have liked him for it  

The supporting cast this season, as 
has been hinted, is a carefully selected 
company of mature and intelligent 
players.
~ Of Xhesb may be mentioned William 

as Justice Shallow, one of 
C-Jt pleasing and intelligent 

I twespearean readers It has
X C» fortune to have here; Horace

- as Slender, who suggests the
younger Jefferson’s “Bob Acres;”  Lil
lian Lancaster as Anne Page, whose 
effect on Master Slender the audience 
can well understand, for an attractive 
Anne Mie surely is; and J. Arthur 
Young, Oeorge W. Ward, and C. D. 
Burt as Pistol. Nym and Bardolph.

Nsllie McHenry and Norman Hack- 
stt both are admirably cast for their 
parts. Miss McHenry received almoet 
as much applause as Mr. James and 
consMNlDg 9hat she was unknown 
save 1^ reputation to a majority of 
Wednesday night’s audience, her re
ception was extremely gratifying.

As a play "The Merry Wives" needs 
In appetite for Shakespeare before it 
can be fully enjoyed. The same kind 
ofsan audience that cries and laughs 
at “ ’ñie Old Homestead” would have 
a hard time seeing the Jokes, despite 
their broadness, which Sir John and 
Pistol hurl at each other. The "Mer
ry Wives” is a play that students 
ought to see. Older people who like 
Shakespeare will go of their own ac
cord. but there is a large class of 
young folks, frequenters o f  the the
ater. whom It is doubtful If the wives 
or even Sir John himself would In- 

 ̂ terest or instruct.

‘ FausT

■hotna Bar Commission 
) rekprssi.

O. T.« Jaa, A— T̂ha Ok- 
ir conuniaalon ia In aasal 

ig on the appUeatJtms 
admission to ths bar.

il of A. J. Thompson
I Ttieffram̂

jE, Texas, Jan. 3.—J 
a former well kne 

having held office In tl 
years, died at Hereford ye 

Id his remains were brot 
Interment todajr.

ICATB WOMEN A 
GIRLS 

Standard Grove's Tastsis 
Ic, drives ont malaria 

ths systsm. Bold by 
yr 37 years. Pries 69

The attraction at Greenwall’s opera 
house Saturday matinee and night. 
Jan. 6. will be the Wm. Triplett com
pany In “Faust." An* advance notice 
rays: "When the Wm. Triplett com-
IMoiy was playing “ Faust" recently in 

■“ a certain-southern city, there was an 
old negro mammy up in the gallery 
who became very much excited dur
ing the Brocken scene, where all the 
horrors of the infernal regions and 

‘ ^ t h e  tortures of the lost souls are 
shown. She leaned anxiously forward 
and tried to pierce the semi-darkness 
of ths scene and look Into the darkest 
caverns, and when the brilliant flash 
of lightning lUuminated the awful pic
ture she seem«d to be looking intently 
for something she could not And. and 
when the curtain finally descended 
and shut from view the awful vision 
of ths rain of fire, she Jumped up. 
clapping her hands and shouted for 
Joy, crying. ’Oh, praise de Lawd! Oh, 
praJsa de Lawd!* In fact ahe kept it 
up to such an extenL that one of the 

J  atlarbes of the boose went over to 
qulsL her, and was m«t with, *Oh.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E Q B A l l
" " I E ?«v tS ìr»im re  m

rht prices tie  to fl« . Matinee 
k. adults. 60c. children, 15c. Seats on sals.

“Chsekars^
•4**>na  ̂ Inthe east pUying to packed hoases. is

* ii“ ^wP” **” **<* *“  ^  weatsra country this season and la booked here
w  an engagement the week after nextThe company performing the play this 
•saaon is the only company that has 
evM played It and wlU come here In 
full force and with only one change 
In the cast since It played lU foor- 
tsenth engagement In New York last 
• J ^ n . The pUy will be seen at 
®J^"^^nll’s opera house Monday ntghL

At the Majestic
ProtesMor Phil Bpetein. leader of the 

M a s t ic  orchestra, la looking for an 
accident inaurancs agent, while .tha 
^ Id e n t  Insurance men are all look
ing the other way when ha approaches. 
Ths man Professor Bpatsln Is looking 
for la one who will Insure him against 
accident and agree to pay full dam
ages for any accident which horta him 
bju does not ksep him from working. 
T^Ks this season Professor Bpetein 
1 «  l>een Injured esriously enough to 
claim disability If he only could quit 
^ovk. But having nobody to take bis 
place he has Just kei>t on working in 
spite o f accidents, drawn his regular 
■alary as director for the local or
chestra aa well as for the entire cir
cuit. Of course no accident company 
will pay clatnw on such conditions.

Monday Profassor Elpstein was the 
victim of a collision with a man who 
had too much New Tsar’s. The man 
sucoeeded in putting Professor Ep
stein’s hand in a sling and disabling 
It so. that only three fingers can be 
used. The result has been that all 
week Proferaor Elpsteln has played 
the violin with three fingers, almost a 
physical impossibility, and has kept 
on leading Just the same.

Fort Worth Rink
The management of the FOrt Worth 

rink Is pleased to announce that on 
Friday and Saturday evenings. Jan. 4 
and 5, they will have an extraordi
nary attraction in the way of the 
Dallas polo team.

The Dallas team is under the lead
ership of the famous Stamper, one of 
the best amateur players in the coun
try, and no doubt he will have a good 
team to compete with the local boys.

The fans will remember Mr. Stamp
er as playing first rush with the 
Shreveport team and thru his fine 
playing Shreveport won her two games. 
Captain Kinnard and his men are 
practicing daily and are rounding Into 
the best of form.

Players Teague, Bunn. Baker and 
I*;aton are showing up fine under the* 
leadership of Captain Kinnard. and are 
passing and banking the ball fn true 
style. It makes no difference what the 
sport Is, there is always great rivalry 
between Dallas and Fort Worth, and 
these games will be fougqt to the last 
second.

Captain Kinnard In the short time 
he has been In Fort Worth haa made 
hosts of friends, and says he and his 
men will die before they will let Dallas 
beat them.

As all the players have Improved 
very much with practice, the games 
will be played In much better style 
than the games last week, when the 
boys were up against a new proposi
tion.

Mrs. W. E. Arnold 
Mrs. W. E. Arnold. 2325 Pearl street 

Rosen Heights, died Wednesday after
noon at 4 o’clock of Bright’s disease 
She Is survived by her husband and 
four children. The funeral will be 
held from the late residence on Friday 
at 2 o’clock, with interment in Oak- 
wood cemetery.

Mrs. Mary E. Milner 
Mrs. Mary E. Milner, aged 82. died 

at her home..1107 Terry street. Thurs
day morning. The funeral was set 
for 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon from 
Robertson’s undertaking parlors. The 
late Mrs. Milner Is survived by one 
■on who lives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Buns Ramsay
The funeral of Mrs. Buna Ramsey, 

who died in Port Worth Tuesday, was 
held from Robertson’s undertaking 
parlors Thursday afternoon, with 
burial at Oakwood.

Mrs. E. L. Ships
Mrs. E. L. Shtpe. aged 70 years, died 

at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the residence of Duncan S. Ross on 
Adams street.

Mrs. Shipe ie an aunt and the fos
ter nwther of Mrs. D. 8. Ross and for 
some years has made her home with 
that family.

She was a daughter of Judge Thos. 
and Mrs. Sarah Young Johnson, her 
father being prominent in the early 
history of Texas.

Judge Johnson edited a paper in 
Old Washington, the one time capital 
of Texas, and there had Mrs. Shipe 
exceptional opportunities for the 
knowledge of those who made Texas 
history. When the capital of Texas 
was moved from Austin to Washing
ton Judge Johnson was the editor of 
the paper published at the capital. He 
also served with distinction as a dis
trict Judge. • Mrs, Shipe was married 
In her earlier life to James Willie, at
torney general under Governor Pease. 
Mr. Willie died In the Confederate 
army In the ^year 1883 from pneu
monia.

Mrs. Shipe was a woman of excep
tional attainments; brilliant mentally: 
of unswerving^evotlon to her friends; 
a devout memter of the Episcopal 
church, and a most ardeuX lover of the 
Old South and the Confederacy. Mrs. 
Shipe possessed a rare familiarity 
with the early history of the Texas 
republic and of the state and loved to 
talk of the events of which she pos
sessed a lA re measure of personal 
knowledge or that intimate knowl
edge which comes from Ulks with the 
actors In the events.

Her residence* in the old capital and 
her meetings there with the great men 
of the day and times gave her the 
exceptional facilities for knowing af
fairs which her strong mentality en
abled her to assimilate.

She Is survived by her husband, M. 
D. Shipe. __________

THE JOT 
of living is to have good health. Use 
Herbine and you will have bushels of 
Joy. You need not be blue, fretful and 
have that bad taste In your mouth. 
Try a bottle of Herbine, a positive curs 
for all liver complaints. B. Harrell, 
Austin. Texas, writes:

“1 ave used Herbine for over a year 
and find it a fine regulator. I gladly 
recommend It as a fine medicine for 
Dyspepsia." Sold by Covey A Martin.

Have you indigestion, constipation, 
headache, backache, kidney trouble? 
HoUlatsr’s Rocky Mountain Tea will 
make you well. If it falls, get your 
money back. That’s fair. Tea og 
Tablets form, 35 cents J. P. Bra- 
■hsar.

Prescription Na 2851, by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, 
but It will cure rheumatism.

REGORD PRICE FOI^ 
SUBURBAN REALTY

,̂220 for Acpb Is Paid for 
Proporty

JP** highest price ever paid for acre
age or raburban property in Tarrant 
cranty has been paid by John C. 
# undivided one-half In-wrest In 88 2-8 acres south of the 
City and lying between the new shops 
®5,/***^®*- San Franciscorailroad on the west and College ave- 
nue on the east. The prtce paid for

acres
or about tLt20 p%r aero.

T P»^P«>’ty was purchased from J. 
L. Johnwm thm Llgog, Dickinson A 

***** l>Mng oonsummat- 
.  W^nraday and ths papers for tho 
transfer have already passed. The 
P*^P*tty Is a few blocks south of the 
Prassnt terminus of the Summit ave
nue street car line, which Is being 
extended along Fsirmount avenue, 
which runs thru the entire tract, and 

care will be in operation on the 
extension In a very short time. Ths 
entire 88 2-2 aerea a half interest in 
which John C. Ryan has purchased, is 
about as pretty property as there Is 
In the Buburba and while the price 
paid is the highest ever paid for prop
erty that far out. It Is regarded by 
real estate men aa well bought.

WANT REYNOLDS 
TO RUN FOR MAYOR

Friendfl Prepare for Campaign 
in 1908

The friends of Oeorge T. Reynolds, 
the well known Fort Worth cattleman 
and capitalist, have announced public
ly that he will be a candidate for may
or at the city election In 1908.

The election is over a year in the 
future, but for some weeks the matter 
of who will succeed Mayor W. D. Har
ris has been talked about by a num
ber of prominent citlsens. The name 
of Mr. Reynolds was suggested over 
three weeks ago and It met with great 
favor and The Telegram learns that 
Mr. Reynolds was put squarely up 
against the proposition by those who 
believe he would make a tip-top pro
gressive mayor for the best and most 
progressive city In Texas. Mr. Rey
nolds. It Is said, did not put away 
from himself the proposition to be
come a candidate for mayor at the 
proper time, and that to the contrary 
said that he was In the hands of hla 
friends to do with as they thought 
best In the interest of Fort Worth.

One of the leading bu.siness men— 
two of the lending business men in 
their line—said to a Telegram report
er Thursday morning that they not 
only Indorsed the’ proposed candidacy 
of Mr. Reynoldr, but would pull off 
their coats and work to elect him 
mayor of Fort Worth. One of the two 
said:

”I was present when Mr. Reynolds 
was spoken to about this matter and 
from what he said at the time I am 
encouraged to believe that he will be 
likely indeed to become a candidate 
for mayor of Fort Worth.”

Railway Postal Ordsra
Thomas C. Hughes, Weatherford, 

Texas, has been appointed to Fort 
Worth and El Paso railway postoffice.

Charles E. Garrett. Scurry, Texas, 
has been appointed to Dallas and 
Beaumont railway postoffice.

Alvin C. Jenkins, Texarkana, has 
been appointed to Little Rock and Fort 
Worth railway postoffice.

m u C B P M ilH l
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Cut Flowers at Dramm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main streeL
Order wood from Crowdus Bros. 

Both phones 173.
J. W . Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 633.
Dr. Link, offloe Foutrh aAl Main, 

over Pitman’s Orovery.
Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 86c 

per pound. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

Mrs. Rebecca Isaacs of Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting her ton, W. J. Phil
lips of Riverside.

Standard Granulated Sugar, 18 
pounds II. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

Mrs. A. B. Mayhur of Paris. Texas, 
will return home Saturday following 
a visit In Fort Worth as the guest ox 
C. A. Cate of 1218 Sixth avenue

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from injury from Toy Pistols or Fire 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic is 
used. You can get it at any drug store 
In the city.

W. Dabney Bryan, who was operated 
on for appendicitis at the Protestent 
sanitarium on Monday is progressing 
nicely, having passed the critical third 
day with no alarming systoms what
ever.

Free—Friday and Saturday, a nickel 
plated Crumb Tray and Brush, to all 
purchasers of 60c worth of Tea, Cof
fee. Spires, Extracts or Baking Pow
der. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company.

Postal station No. 2 of the Fort 
W'orth postoffice, located at the Walk- 
up drug store. Main and Sixteenth 
streets, Is discontinued at the r^usst 
of the sub-station agent, Mr. Walkup. 
Postmaster Barkley wants to re-estab
lish the office in the same locality and 
will consider a proposition from any 
competent and proper person for the 
establishment of a sub-station In that 
part of the city. This leaves four sub
stations in ths city.

r ï î i '  I

Hardln-Oallihsp
. A quiet horns wedding was that 
which marked the nuptials of J. A. 
Hardin and Miss Olea Laura Gailfber 
at 2:20 in the afternoon of Jan. 1 at 
the home of the h ^ e ’s parents near 
Blue Mound. A. E- Dubber was ths 
officiating minister.

The bride is tbettaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Oalliher. Mr. and Mra. 
Hardin are at bome to their friends at 
815 Lamar street.

Mr. Hardin is the general agent of a 
live stock Insurance company.

Te Wsckfissday Club Members
The members of the Woman’s 

Wednesday Club are requested to 
meet with Mrs. B. F. Ross Friday 
morning for the purpose of attending 
the funeral oi Mrs. E  L. Shipe, which 
will be held at 10 o’clock Friday morn
ing. MRS. P. J. PBNISTON,

. Correspond log Secretary.

HOLUSTCR'S
R o ck flo a r ta is  Tm  la g | ti>

A Bmt SaddM hr Bs»r
I VIgw.

A ■reel&o for Oocwtlpetioo. Indlget l oa. Uver 
sod iLdney troeblea Ptmplea Xeaetns. Impure Blood. Bed Breeth. Blncglah Bowels, Heedeobe end Beskecdie Ite Boray Moooteia Tee is tab
let form. M eeate a bos. OenelM made by Boujsnst Dane Oowtast. Medieon, wia 
«OLOEI HUeOEIt FOB MLLO« PEOKS

Praise for Mrs. I. L. Van Zsndt Jr.
Ths Brownwood Bulletin had a 

pleasant word concerning a bride who 
will bd 'neartlly welcome to Fort 
Worth. Fort Worth folks feel Just as 
kindly to Mr. Van ZandL who is ths 
youngest son of Dr. I. L. Van Zandt, 
and as fine a man as anybody could 
wish for a son-in-law. This is what 
tbs Bulletin says of Mrs. Van Zandt: 

Married—When our friends move 
sway and their bablas grow up and 
become men and women aa*ay from us, 
where we do pot see their growth from 
year to year, and we suddenly receive 
a notice of the marriage of some one 
of them, whom we have always thmight 
of as a little tot. It makes us begin to 
feel a little bit old. It does not appear 
many years back when Mr. and Mrs. 
James L  Harris. Mr. Harris being for 
years editor of the Banner, moved away 
from Brownwood, taking with them 
their little brown-eyed girl, Tinnie, al
most a baby, a notice of » ’hose mar
riage has caused these reflections. She 
was married on the 26th to I. L- Van 
9Mndt Jr. of Fort Worth, the wedding 
taking place at the family home at Or
ange, Texas. The young couple will be 
at home at Fort Worth after Jan. 15. 
Tbs Bullatin’s best wishes are extended 
ths young bride and her husband, but 
the writer will always think of her as 
a sweet little girl baby, pushing a doll 
carriage by the side of her mother 
along ths streets of Brownwood and 
not as a young wife.

It R It
A Happy Skating Party

About the happiest hundred in the 
whole town were at' the Summit ave
nue rink Monday afternoon, ths guests 
of Carlton and Mermod Jaccard. The 
Invitations read “skating and march
ing,” tha hours from 6:30 to 7:20. 
There were programs ar1 partners, the 
programs being on holly red cards 
with the names of the host and the 
date. The grand march was led by 
Miss Sweeney and Will Sweeney.

Toward the last when the young 
folks had cut many fancy figures the 
grown ups tried out at skating skill. 
There were favors for all, and young 
and old had a tremendous lot of fun.

The guests were Misses Katherine 
Sweeney, Margaret and Elizabeth 
Buchanan, Fru Nunnally, Florence 
Sledd, Frances Gayle. Sadie Gaines, 
Alla Belle Brown. Dorothy Brown, 
Margaret, Louise and Florence Han- 
ney, Lotiie Slaughter. Hilda StraudCv 
Elizabeth Humble, Elizabeth Reynolds, 
Leona and Dot Rafferty, Helen Cowan, 
Mattie Shelton, Maurlne Mitchell. Mar
guerite Fielder, Katherine Boeyc. Hel
en Austin, Charlotte Clayton, Joe Ma
rie Anderson. Jessie Ross, L^ura Gwen 
Hubbard, Grace Hollis, Sadie Hollis, 
Helen Vera, Ethel Davis, Gladys Long, 
Janet and Maud Phelan, Vera Woody, 
Bessie Swartz, Lady Mary Kendall, 
Ethel Rammage, Gladys Pittinger, Nell 
Pittinger, Margaret Jackson, Jewell 
Nall, Bertha and Maggie Horn, Maud 
White, .Maud Hovenkamp, Lenore 
Long, Mattie Stripling. Queenle Krider, 
Annie Mae Matney, Myrtle and Mabel 
Behrens. Katie and Annie Walker. 
Ruby Hammond, Ellose Rossignol. Sa
rah Virginia Covert, Frances Smith. 
Florence Mary Jones, Carrie Tom Pen- 
nlston.

Messrs. H. M. Hubbard,’ Will Swee
ney, Paul Brown. Ewald Kellar, Don
ald Ingram. Adrian Ford. Marion Long, 
Both well Kane, Owen Matthews. New
ton Gaines.

Masters Michael Sweeney. William 
Buchanan, Tom Wharton, Ben O. 
Smith, Conrad Reyer. C. W. Childress. 
Paul and Joyce Boeye, Joseph and 
Sam Houston. Hunter Phelan, Walter 
Yates, Sumpter Bibb, John Darnell. 
Frank Bardon, George Gray, Burke 
Burnett, George Swartz. Jonathan Ken
dall, Porter and Clinton King, John 
and Robeilt Dooley, Paul Pittinger, 
Charley Niea. Nall du Mussie, John 
and David Ooogins, Raymond and Ar
thur Massey, Fred Straughn, Malcolm 
Shelton, W. P. Mcl.,ean III., Robert 
Hamilton, George Hammond, Colvin 
Renfro, Hanway Anderson. Howard 
Peak, Jea.4ie Nunnally and Beggs An
derson.

91 It 91
Th# Seriatim Whitt

M'rs. Slttlnger was the hostess of 
the Seriatim Whist Wednesday after
noon. t'ne club and holiday sea.oon being 
complimented in the beautiful decora
tions. The club colors, white and 
green, were shown in palms, ferns and 
potted hyacinths, while the New Year 
was suggested by bells In pretty ar
rangement.

Mrs. Du Puy won the club prize, a 
Haviland cream and sugar. In a cut 
with Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell won the guest prize, a burnt 
wood basket. The consolation, a fancy 
sewing apron, went to Mrs. Lavin in 
a cut with Mrs. Ault.

A luncheon of oyster pates, wafers, 
fruit gelatin, whipped cream, cake and 
coffee was 8er '̂ed.

Those present were: Club members,
Mesdames Carnahan, Crady, Tobin, 
Conlisk, Du Puy, McDonald. Holleran, 
Hart, Ault. Miss Steinfeldt. Guests, 
Mesdames Nlcols, Lasker, Hunt, Finne
gan. Mitchell. Carb. Gutzman, Lavin, 
Finn and Mis# Lanerl.- ^

Miss Holleran will be the next 
hostess, with the data to be selected.

It R R 
The Social Book

The Social Book played whist with 
Mrs. W. R. Edringtsin Wednesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Ben M, Terrell winning a 
handsome cold meat fork, and Mrs. 
Mcf.’abe the guest prize, a plate.

The guests were Meadamra J. J. 
Reimers, McCabe, Beckham. Childress, 
Anderson, Neil P. Anderson, Bernle L. 
Anderson. Gay, Logan. White. Gram
mer, Pettigrew, Sawyer, Oalbreath, 
Pierce, CanCey, Colllna, Burns. Aber
nathy. Terrell, Moore, Mullins, Gross 
and Lord, and Misses Margaret and 
Amelia Mitchell and Mias Vickery.

R R R
Mrs. J. W. Mitchell was the hostess 

of the West Bide Social Club this 
afternoon at her new home on El Paso 
street.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sweat, 1402 Evans 

avenue, gave a party New Year’s even
ing fbr Missra Ethal and Bessie Acree. 
The decorations were of flowers’ and 
amilax and a fine supper was served. 
Games and varied amusements occu
pied the young folks, who were Misses 
Eula Buoie. Annie Gunn, Florence 
Quisenberg, Myrtle Davis, Valree 
Moore. Bessie Yeates. Zelma YeateA

Ruby gnd BaralOA m u  ler aqd Vlrgie Yap SauL
*. r  r -.M  , . V .

Tha Old Year Out
Mr. and Mra J. W. MltohaU bad in 

a flaw Mends to watch out the old 
year, t The specUd guests wars man 
friends of Mr. Mitcbsll. their wives be
ing eorrallary guests. Egsnog was 
served as a bond of good wishes as the 
New Year came in bravely.

R  R R
Mias Annie Merle Reynolds enter

tained In honor of Miss Ethel Mat
thews of Albany fifty of ths Young 
people of the city at the home of Mies 
Reynolds. 200 Hill streeL «n  Wednes
day night. Tbem gs on (ke floors were 
taken up and the yaunc people enjoyed 
a program danoe until after midnIghL 
The trend march was led by Misses 
Ellsebeth Reyiurfda end Martha Bhei- 
ton and Master Nathan and John Rey
nolds.

Those present* were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reynolds. Mr. and U fa W. E  
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Master- 
son, Mr. end Mra O. C. CampbelL Mra 
M. J. Brown, Mr. and Mra C. T. 
Bums, Misses Marguerita Cantey, Has- 
aard. Mabel Long, Lyaaght of Wtchlta 
Falls, Mabel Spencer, Mery Lk Brown. 
Ethel Matthews of Albany, Mannend 
HooA-er, Daliqr Kirn, Lucille Matthews 
of Albany, Guesie Reynolds of Al
bany. Mary Connell, Blanche ConnelL 
Phoebe Connell, Esther Connell, Mery 
Montagua ESizebeth Nall, Girlie Mo- 
Carthey, Alice Stea-art, Mary Worth
am, SaJlle Lea Maaterson, Anna Belle 
Masterson, Fanny Fern Masteraon, 
Florence Cowan and Ann Stripling; 
Merare. George Hoover, Tom Adama 
Berkley Spiller, Strat Baker. Gardner 
Watkins, Alfred Hones, Proctor Wes
son, Benson Campbell, Archie Camp
bell, Wallace Campbell, George Beggs, 
Charles Wynns, Roy Saunders, Mike 
Anderson. Louis Flquet, Tom Master- 
eon. John Palmer. Carl Smith, Willie 
Stewart, I.,eon Moore, Harry Hen
dricks. Raymond Reinicrs. Eaton Rey
nolds. Joe ReyTiolds, Will Reynolds and 
W'atts Reynolds.

R R R
Society Personals

Miss Bertha Hutchins left Wednes
day for Mineral Wells.

Miss Campbell of Kansas City is the 
guest of Mrs. Wallace Lewis.

Miss Myra Peacock returned to the 
University of Texas Wednesday.

Mra C. O. Abernathy is visiting her 
sister, Mra Ben M. Terrell.

Miss Nea Barton goes to New York 
next week for a two months’ stay.

Herbert Hull left this week for Ard
more, I. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. 8. Hart have re
turned from a holiday visit with rela
tives In East Tejuta.

Bernard Fin left Wednesday for 
Waco to re-enter St. Basil's, where he 
is attending school.

Mra. Frank Bruner has returned to 
her home in Waco after a visit with 
relatives in Fort Worth.

John E. Quarles has been sick for 
more than a week with pneumonia. 
Hie condition is serious.

A new year’s gift to Dr. and Mrs. G. 
V. Morton was a dear little girl, who 
arrived in time to help make happy 
welcome to the New Year.

Mrs. Payne Harris, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. C. 8. Mattlson of Ar
lington Heights, returned Wednesday 
to her home in Champagne, III.

Mrs. Clyde Connell, who has been 
vitlng her mother, Mrs. A. K. Peterson, 
has returned to her home in Big 
Springs.

FRIDAY
a

To mark* down Roods for our Ninth 8emi-A&* 
n i^  area* Qgwn .Ta« SUa. beRins SatnnW. 
January 5 and posttiveJy doees WedaeaSw#?* 
January 16.

"KSEF TODS XTXS OH THIS StOBH’ *
¡We move Jannaiy 17 to 405-407 Houston s^eot,^ 
our new headqnartmiB. ___^ i

ui,We Make the Price**

The Knight Dry
_ * , ■ * * J* .

Goods Company
» -.—I

sporting
Goods

Ehcamine our line of Guns, Gun Accessories, Ammunition,' Cto. A ls<A 
will probably save you some money.

W M . HENRY & COM PANY
Jstwesn Ninth and Tenth on Houston. Phones 1045.

id >

the person: defendant waived an ex
amining trial and her bond was fixed 
at 1750.

Probate Court
Estate of Jack Kid well, deceased; 

Thursday morning Judge John L. Ter
rell made the following order in this 
case: •

It appearing that all debts of the 
estate have been paid and that R. A. 
Kidwell and L. O. Kidwell are the 
father and mother of deceased, and 
are entitled to the entire estate, and 
that no further adnjinist ration is nec
essary, W. H. Smith, temporary ad
ministrator, Is discharged and ordered 
to turn over to said R. A. and L. O. 
Kidwell the property of deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds en
tertained fifteen couples with dinner 
at tho Worth hotel Thursday night, 
and also at the Greenwall opera house 
for the “Merry Wives of Windsor.’ 
"Where are you going my pretty 

maid?"
”I’m going to the dentist, sir," she 

said.
“Who is your dentist. In me confide?” 
”My dentlsL sir, is Dr. Dollerhlde.” 

Fort Worth’s Popular Dentist, office 
10061a Houston street.

IN  THE COURTS

Seventeenth District Court
C, C. Walker vs. Fort Worth & Den

ver Railroad, damages on account of 
personal injuries; on trial.

Suits Filed
The follos’lng suits have been filed 

in the district clerk's office:
Charles Sloan vs. Gertrude Sloan, 

dlvoros.
W. S. McCutcheons va Ola M. Mc- 

Cutcheons. divorca «
David Lynch vs. -.Northern Texas 

Traction Company, damages.
James Lewis vs. Northern Texas 

Traction Company, damages.
J. W. McGuire va Northern Texas 

Traction Company, damages.
J. W. Shirley vs. Arlington Heights 

Traction Company, damages. «
Mrs. E. J. Maddox vs. William 

Bryce, damages.

United States Court *
The United States circuit and dis

trict court of the northern district of 
Texas convened in this city 'at 10 
o’clock Wednesday morning, after the 
Christmas holidays, and took up the 
eciuity docket. The following cases 
were dismissed:

Nes’ England Mortgage and Securi
ty Company va Jasper H. Haney Sr. 
et al, «o <

__ Racine Saddlery Company vs, John 
Spencer at al.

Texas Anchor Fence Company vs. 
Samuel A. Joseph, Infringement lOf 
patent.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
Essie Garrader. Stop 6, and Susie 

Clark, Stop 6.
Silas C. Young, North Fort Worth, 

and Miss Minnie A. Barrett, North 
Fort Worth.

I. J. Lawrance, Mansfield, and Miss 
Fannie Hanly, North Fort Worth.

Justice Maben’s Court
State vs. Robert Turner, receiving 

and concealing stolen property; de
fendant waived an examining trial and 
his bond was fixed at 6250.

State vs. Arthur Mackey, theft of 
over |50; defendant waived an exam
ining trial and his bond was fixed at 
1400.

State va. Evallne Upshaw, theft of 
over 160; defendant waived an exam
ining trial and her bond was fixed at 
8760.

State vs. Viola Walker, theft from

Forty-Eighth District Court 
F. O. Dixon et ai. va Ella Súber et 

al., partition Judgment final, decree
ing plaintiffs, Mrs. Parolee Dixon and 
Myrtle Hearst own each an undivided 
one-third interest In the property.'de
scribed In the plaintiffs’ petition and 
that plaintiff, Ella Súber, owns an un
divided 227-960 of said property, and 
defendant, S. E  Banks, owns an un
divided 93-960-of said property. It fur
ther appearing that said property is 
incapable of partition in kind it* is or
dered that same be sold and the pro
ceeds of the sale be partitioned be
tween ths parties In the above pro
portions; said sale to be a prfvaté sale 
and J. D. McKnight ia appointed to 
make said sale; the sale to be subject 
to approval of this court.

Real Estate Transfers
The folloa'ing transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
Fort Worth Proper

W’ lllard Burton et al tô  A. August, 
part of block 85, Jennings’ South ad
dition, 82,250.

Sol Roaenblum to Charles Goldstein, 
lot 7, block X. Feud’s Hillsfâe adlUtlon. 
3700.

Mollie Kilfoit to W. A. Graves, part 
of block B, Rosedale addition, 81,000.

J. A, Clements and wife to E. B— 
Webster; lots 88 and 88, block 18, E m ~  
ory c o ll ie  subdivision, 9760.

Suburban - ^
J, H. Prtce to N. L. King, lot ILMok ’ 

128. Polytechnic Heigjits addition, |12S.*r 
N. L. King to T. L. Cantrell, lot l!C*t 

block 79. Polytecbnlq Heights addl«-^ 
tion, 81. . *

B. F. Stroder to Miss Lida Robert». “  
son, lot 13, block 25. Polyteohola 
Heights addition, |145. ""

B. F. Stroder to Miss Leona Robert
son, lot 12, block 26, Polyteebri# 
Heights addition, $145.

E. S. Kuykendall et al to G. G. Mti»  ̂
ler et al, part of block 89; Silver Lak«*-- 
addition, 8200.

E  S. Kuykendall et al to F. D. Ir
vine, part of blocks 66 and 89, Silver 
Lake addition, .8400.

Arlington Heights Realty Company ■ 
to John M. Quan, lots 3 and A, block-. 
46, Chamberlin Arlington*Heignts, $276.̂  , 

D. F. Roberts to Houghton A  Robin-"’* 
son, lot 18, block 100, Polytechnic . 
Heights addition, |100.

North Fort Worth
Fort Worth Development Company 

to G. B. Grasty, lot 2. block 97, M. G. - 
Ellis addition. North Fort Worth, H 60.2 

Rosen Heights Land Company to G .^  
C. and I. King, lota 2t and 24, block - * 
165, Rosen Heights addition, 1489.70.

County Phopsrty
J. M. George and wife to G, C. King,

44 acres of the M. W. Wllmuth survey, 
81.676.

W. F. Morris to I. H. Ballew, fifty 
acres of the J. M. Leo Lily survey, ' 
81.700.

Qlsnweod
W. P. Weatherford. et al. to A. W. 

Weatherford and wife, bk>ck 48, Glen- 
wood. valuable consideration and 826.------sW • *4

Farm House Tragedy
Special to T%e Telegram.

LANCASTER, Texaa  ̂ Jan. 8.—Epps 
GtlletL s  farmer, was sbot twice and 
died in a few muraents. Uls sun Ftcd 
surrendered td offlcerx

New Hotel Msnagsr "
Special to The Telegram,

SOUTH M’ALESTER, L T.. Jan. 8.— * 
George H. Mills, formerly of Arisona 
and Muskogee, has assumed the man- .. 
agement of the Busby hoteL ,

TutfsPills
wfll sava tha dymeptieImB memy 
days of misery, aad^saaMshha to «Mt 
whatever be wishes. They pit

SICK HEADACHE,
caassAhe leodto ssslaiihiir and i 
Ish tha body, giva kra

OEVaOPfiESH^
aadaoHdi
coated..

Take No Substitute«

Ask for Prices on BaLlâ ia.A ___________ _______ _
a

Goods by the DozOiv or Co$e
We give you the beet goods,at lowest ixrioee. We are headquarters. Your ordeni for 
Rood Groceries, good Breads and CSakes, good fresh Meats, pure Wines, etc., solicited 
We welcome the pure food law. * ’ .

Strawfaeni ee, large and ripe; b ox ....... .25^
Fresh Oountry Eggs; dozen ................. .2 6 f
Jenny Butterine—sweet and good, lb ...2 5 f

Oatawba Orapee; peí basket ; .........
OolotBdo Flour, 50-lb. bags ........... .^1;25

25-lb. bags * * * * *1*̂  , ••̂ •••a'a 65#

TURNER DINGEE
X —

.fUut
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'éraa K * M1>lack; and tIMa aerraa to halstitan hla mar* 
t l a f « ^  warttka appaaranoa^ Ha haa aot IndolMd la 
a n / jMklnff ataiea ha waa plaoad andar arraat, doobtlaaa 
raaltatna that-ha la bi a  raiF Hdbt plaea and ararp 
Word la waighad hafora tt la straa a r p ía lo s  Ha win 
flcht oxtradltloB wtth aU tha maana at hla ooapnand. 
kaowlnaXuU IraU tha Cata that awalta hlm In tha arant 
ha la «arriad aoreaa tha Rio Ormada

Joat how 1 ^  fha trtal o< thaaa raw^utlonut« win 
coattao# la not hnown at thla tlacC Iha dafansa la 
aaUi to ha priltsr waU thm Wtth tta arldanoa, hnt U la 
«spaetad'tha Ifaalean gorammant wdl hrlag forward 
«rarr ahrad of arldanoa that can ha addnead agalnat 
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ttonlata ara In a Tery cloaa eomar.
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„ , 'W tH B lIl T H I AS80CIATKO PREM

" .’ " 1  N /m O l TO T H I PURLIC 
Aajr arronaoua rallaetlon niwa tha charaetar, stand- 

**y. °r i«putsttun_ o r  anj parson, firm or corporation, 
T  iWt|W« tn ĵr .tfipearia tha eolainns of Tha Talagram will 

ba gladljr oon^Qtad upon dna notloa of sama hatna alraa 
at tha offlo^ RlcbUi and Throokmorton straatA Fort
Worth. Ta

-TO  TRAVEUNQ TEXANS 
Tha Talagmm la on salo at:

• Chfcago, Ih.—^PVmar oHuse News Stand.
Denver. Colo.—JüHus Black, News Agent. Sixteenth 

and Cnrtls streets: H. P. Hansen, newsdealer.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Z». E. Wymtt, C20 Central avenua.

a CItx. Mo.—Coates Housa News StanA 
San -Diego. ChL—B. E. Amoa 
Memphla Tenn.—The World Nows Company. 
Portlaadr>Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
OakkinA Cal.—Amos News Company.
S t Louis, Mo^-47nlon Station Stand N a S, Union 

News .Co.; Hotel Jefferson News StanA Twelfth and 
JUicnst ‘
- Saattla* Washr—International News Agency.

Los Angsl^  Cal—a  a  Amos, 711 South OHvs 
strwt.

York—Bhnplre Hotel Reading Room; 
-$3ft8 .AtAtths - Hotel Reading Room, 

tJM Salh'ln large Texas gltles:
St- O^rge 

^  Luther. 184 Main street; 
D s ^  Bo<A Stora S70 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
f*t Main street: Globe News Depot 280 Main street* 

^ t o ^ r .  127 North Lamar street; Snyder ¿  
l<L*fo*th Lamar street; J, Day. f04 North Ervay 

street; Terry A Callison, 103 South Ervay street; J is 
Bitters. M ,* a  A T. Depot; J. A. SklUerA 111 Com
merce street

®  Faso, ■ Texas—The Homo News Company. , 
Houston, Texas—^Bottler Brothers, Newsdealers and 

Bookaellera
^ S m  . t o ^ io .  Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 
Ferdinand. Honaw. 33« East Houston street

THAT MEXICAN REVOLUTION
There are some very startling developments coming 

to light In ‘connection with the trial of the all.fged 
Mexican revohitlonlats that Is dragging its a ay so 

Bt San Antonio. Evidence has come to light 
that the expected revolutionary uprising on Sept 1« 
had something more than mere supposition behind It 
u d  It, Is evident that the uprising was only abandoned 
tor tbe reason that the plans to secure the deflection 
of tbe Mexlcsn army bad not been completed at that 
time. Leader Mhgoon In letters written from Canada 
after his flight from S t Louis, states that while many 
of the army offlcers had pledged their assistance. It 
would require a month more to see all the agents It 
was desired to approach. The St. Louis Junta was 
to fix the date for the general uprising and all those 
Who refused to Join In the revolution at that time 
and who had previously promised to do so were to be 
executed by the revolutionary forces or their agents. 
The letter referred to from Magoon says:

-Thl* Junta recognising tbe patriotism and disin
terestedness with whldh yol» serve the liberal cause has 
dsdded to commission you to unify the opinion of the 
feltosf-citlasns with whom you treat with the care 
which the cnsc requires for the purpose of carrying on 
an armed uprising against the dictator, with the ob- 

•*Jset in view' to make the liberal party triumph. As the 
«auae eegutres that the movement prepared by the 
liberal party be of such magnitude that It will be Im
possible for the dlctatorXblp to suppress. It Is abso
lutely necessary that all who agree to take part fa 
the redeeming undertaking comply with thefr  ̂promise 
ta rebel * against the dstiaalng state of affairs which 
DOW rests upon the oppressed fatherland. The revo
lution win break out at the same time at different 
places of the various states of the repubUc on rne 
data t h s ^ l a  wlU signify. Upon the beginning o f the 
revoluUqip the Junta will esUbliah Itself upon Mex
ican temtorjr. Those who |̂ U to uprise at the gtvsn 
date named by the Junta according to their i>romise 
khall be executed by tbe revolutionary forces or by spe
cial agents and those who may xlenonnce the acts 
or projects of tbe Junta."

And while the prooesdlngs are dragging their weary 
way la an effort to extradite the men under arresL 
ether arrests are bsloE mada United Sutes Marshal 
NaMa has hist arrsstad la west Texas Señor Patricio 

••• ®* tk« wealthiest and most prominent clt- 
of tha sUta of CoahuUa, Mexlea Guerra Is 

tapUeated la tha Jlmlnes outbreak. 
dhiE Is ks OSS t t  ths most prominent men coa

te Ike Mextosn govemmenL 
sstody heretofore have been 

.the anegvd leader o f ' 
Is a a a a  t t  awderau meane and hla 

a  Is a  dUMrenc propoaltloii, 
a«tk SM af ths eldsst and

Is ha e » .

IMMUNE AGAINST FIVER TICKS
It has long been a mooUd question as to whether 

Or not there wag auch a thing aa finding some par- 
tloular breed of cattle that would be Immune against 
ths deadly  ̂ fever that la entailed by the bile of the 
lOver tick, and for a num/ber of years It has been as
serted that the Brahmin cattle on some of the ranches 
in south Texas have proven their Immunity. Tbla 
caused the ImporUtlon of a conelderable number of 
these cattle last year by a leading south Texas ranch
man, hut when the animals reached quarantine In New 
York some deadly malady developed among them and 
the entire ImporUtlon had to be destroyed. "But Brsh- 
mln cattle are to have yet another boom.

While the dipping theory has been accepted as a 
means of getting rid of the fever ticks, the loss of 
cattle annually from being dipped has been so great 
that the federal authorities have been casting about 
for a breed of cattle whose hides would be sufficiently 
thick to prevent the ticks from doing their accustomed 
execution, and agents of the' bureau of animal In
dustry are now conducting a number of experiments 
In South Texas along these llnea This research has 
led to an interesting discovery. A few months ago 
A. P. Borden of Wharton county Imported a herd 
of thirty-three Brahmin cattle to be used in a cross 
upon the native cattle of that section, and these 
cattle came Vhru safely.

In the course of their Investigations these agenU of 
the bureau of animal Industry have discovered that 
these Brahmin cattle have hides of extraordinary 
thickness and toughness, and It la believed this con
dition of affairs will res\ilt In the development of a 
breed of cattle for the tick Infected districts that will 
be impervious to attack, simply from {he fact that the 
ticks will be unable to bore thru their hides- If this 
theory proves correct It Is exiK?cted there will be some 
heavy additional Importation of these cattle, which 
come from India.

It la claylmed that In other respects these cattle are 
superior to some of the breeds already In use In that 
section of the state and bred for market. They seem 
to be admirably suited to the Texas climate and It 
Is believed they will thrive here to a greater degree 
than In their native country. Stockmen all over 
the state are watching the experiments with much 
InteresL

THE DENVER LIVE STOCK MEETING
There Is considerable Interest felt among the stock

men of Texas and the southwest In the approaching 
meeting of the American National Livo Stock Associa
tion, which convenes In Denver on Jan. 22-23. The 
two questions of paramount Importance to come up 
for, consideration at this meeting are the grazing of 
forest reserves and public lands and the matter of 
railway live stock service. In the land discussion tho 
matter will center about what is known as tbe Burkett 
bill, now pending before congress, which* provides for 
the control of grazing upon public lands. This bill In 
brief provides for the establishing of districts, tbe 
classification of lands and the charging of a graslng 
fee. The bill has the backing of the federal adminis
tration, and wtth some amendment. It will have the 
backing of many stockmen. Secretary Wilson will be 
present at the meeting, and It Is more than probable 
the public land question a-ill take the lead on the of
ficial program.

In the matter of railroad service as It affects the 
live stock shipper there Is a growing feeling among 
stockmen that the Interstate commerce commission 
should be given autborVy over the railroad ««rvlce. 
One plan already suggested Is that live stock should 
be made a si>eclal class of freight, second only to 
passenger traffic, and that It should be given the 
right of way over all other dead freight except perish
able fruit, and that no dead freight should be per
mitted to be hauled In the same train with live stock. 
After tbe experience stockmen have had dtfring the 
past season there Is but little question that a very 
strong position will be taken In regard to this mat
ter. and no effort will be spared to obtain relief from 
a situation that has grown to be exceedingly Irksome.

There are other matters of great Importance that 
will come up for consideration, among which will be 
4be fight that Is still pending against the various 
live stock exchanges over the matter of increased 
commission charges. Tbe stockmen have iMU-tlally met 
this situation by organising Independent commission 
firms, which are now operating on some of tbe lead
ing markets, but the action already taken does not 
necessarily Imply that the old fight Is In any man
ner abandoned at that polnL Steps will be taken to 
make <he remedy adopted Just as effective as possible.

«onstructlon, and according to Colonel Yoakum, who ts 
powerful good authority, Texas Is yet in need of about 
12/)00 oddlttonal mtlss of railway*

A
When Senator Ftoraksr called upon tho President on 

New Tear’s tv f , the executive broadly grinned and 
announced “Here comes the black battalion," And 
the funhg part of U ia the Buckeye statesman did not 
appreolat« the joke. '

Senator 'Foraker will please take notice there are 
eye-hall w.ltnessee to that Brownsville outrage, and the 
President Is getting evidence well calculated to make 
the ■ Buekeye stateeman hunt his hole.

Work Is progressing on tbe next Fat Stock Show 
tp bo held In this city next March, and applications for 
•pace are already being made by Intending exhibitors. 
Better get busy.

Of course, “prominent Cuban citizens" want the 
United States to maintain a protectorate over that 
country until annexation Is safely accomplished. That 
Is all a part of the play.

:ss

The removal of Judge A. L. Matlock from this city 
to San Antonio rauses the loss to this city of one of 
the brightest members of its bar. Judge Matlock Is 
not only an able lawyer, but he Is a very pseful and 
highly honored cltlsen. and Fort Worth parts with him 
with genuine regreL

There Is no lack of energy and dignified determi
nation In the fight the Dallas News is making on 
Senator Dailey. Ths News sticks to its text and takes 
as k  glvaa

Toss Caaapbell has kept back his 
of appotatmenU notU It Is alleged 
a whels loi t t  falce hopee In tbe

•a Ms atd

Senator Bailey's campaign since the movement 
against him was started has been a series of mas
terly retreats. He has retreated until he has ipached 
the last resort of the politician, the party whip, and 
armed with this he is making a last stand against his 
opponents.—San Antonio Gazette.

And he Is also making a winning stand* The op
position to Bailey is demoralised from the lack of 
a suitable leader. He is winning out solely by virtue 
of the fact'that no man has yet had the nerve to p-o- 
claim the leadership against him.

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ’
Those applications for reinstatement In tho army 

by members of the Brownsville battalion, will not be 
acted upon until all the evidence as to that affair is be
fore the authorities.—San Antonio Light

It Is quite probable those applications will remain 
unacted upon In light of new evidence that Is being 
unearthed at Brownsville. The pets of Senator For
aker seem to be up against the real thing.

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
It Is characteristic of the race that when you catch 

a man In wrongdoing he resorts to the methods of the 
bully and bulldoxer.—Petty Enterprise.

Abuse and vinification too often appear as a 
substitute for legitimate argument, and people are too 
favorably Impressed by what they erroneously believe 
to be an exhibition of nerve.

«  «  «  A
Hon. M. M. Crane’s “ Important law suits’’ seem 

to be so ordered that they come up at most con
venient times.—Corsicana Sun.

Crane has been a great disappointment to his 
friends, from the fact he has fluked at two important 
engagements with the enemy. All the world loves a 
fighter. '

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The rankest attempt at supplying biased news 

reports of affairs In the Texas senatorial muddle was 
given (»f the DeLeon speaking of Cullen Thomas by 
the F'ort Worth Record in the issue of last F'rlday. It 
would have been discreditable to a wonderful degree 
to any yellow journal In the land. The Record Is mak
ing a record In defense ot Its stockholder. Bailey, that 
will take many years to outgrow. Clarence Ousley Is 
an educated and polished fellow, but too narrow to 
at the head of a metropolitan paper.—Memphis Herald.

Perhaps It Is a case of the laborer honestly endeav
oring to earn hla hire.

• Judging from the present Indications there will be 
an Investigation at Austin when the legislature meets 
that will awaken Texas. It may result In letting the 
people know the whole truth why the mighty law
breakers—the trusts—are allowed to do business In 
Texas with. Impunity. The heads of all the guilty 
should go Into oblivion. The taxpaying i>eople ought 
to have relief.—Georgetown Commercial.

If there are persons in Texas who have aided and 
abetted the trusts while <xx:upying public position, they 
should be held to a strict accountability. The anti
trust law In Texas should be rigidly enforced.

«  G G ♦
“The average teacher’s salary Is 1300 a year, while 

the average sul.iry of a Janitor Is 1900.“ This state
ment was made by H. F. Triplett, superintendent of 
the Beaumont schools. The statement requires no 
comment. We indulge In much sentiment regarding 
the teachers and their work, but when It comes to the 
showing Of the appreciation In-a practical way, we are 
very much lacking. Here Is certainly a case in which 
action^.gpeak louder than words.—Terrell Transcript

And the average teacher in Texas is an Individual 
who is following that avocation only as a stepping 
stone to something better—In other words, teaching 
for the money there is In It W’îiat Texas needs is 
professional teachers at salaries sufficient to make 
the profession remunerative. ,

❖  ♦  ♦ ♦
For the first time In Texas, the democratic party 

lash Is being cracked ovef democratic representatives 
In an effort to make them do something contrary to 
their Ideas of right and their consciences— Marshall 
Messenger.

There are a few. Individuals In Texas who are foolish 
enough to Imagine that tbe people of this state will 
submit to party bosses. They are trying to build up 
a machine, but are making very little progress.

♦ 4* ♦  ♦
Since the Pullman company has been struck by the 

railway commission to lower the price of berths what 
will be the outcome? Separate sleepers for whites and 
•egroes or no sleepers in Texas?—Sherman Democrat.

The Pullman company might withdraw all Its cars 
from Ihs state aiM never run another one across our 
border, and that would not prove an unbearable ca
lamity. There would still be many sound sleepers 
left In Texas.

«  ♦  G ♦
• If It Is antl-democratlo to plead for or demand 
purity in politics then there must be a few planks In 
the last few platforms that have been kep^from tbe 
knowledge of the public.—Austin Tribune.

It Is not antl-democratlc to demand purity In poli
tico. But It Is undemocratic for a servant of the people 
to accept employment at the hands of a public servies 
corporation.

HEROIC
Afisr tbs vote on the salary question never again 

mm Um ssenibers of the boose of reprssentatlvas be 
o f «««king Dooslnatloa to that august bddy 

•IN t t  tbe loAvss and fUbss.—Baltlmoro Amsr-
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THE FRISCO EXHIBIT CAR
The Fort Worth Telegram notes the proposition 

which Captain F’ulton S. White Is making to bring the 
Frisco exhibit car ft̂ -er this branch of the Frisco sys
tem. and says that if the other places will show as 
much interest as Brownwood Is manifesting in the visit 
of the car the trip will be made. The Bulletin, on re
ceipt of Captain White's offer to make the visit with 
the car and talk to tbe farmers of this section without 
any charge for his services, immediately wrote him to 
come along, and that this paper would do all it could 
to interest the people In visiting the car. It Is worth 
the while of every farmer in Brown county to take a 
day off and see what other farmers are doing, study 
their methods of farming, their ways of Improving the 
soils by rotation of crops, their crops on which they 
have realized. most money, their methods of handling 
the crops when made and other things of help to the 
farming Interests. Should a man suggest that on a 
certain day he would visit Brownwood to show mer
chants bow best to buy goods, how to get best results 
from advertising, how best to sell goods wh'en cus
tomers are brought Into the store, and how to keep the 
business improving all the time, every store in Brown
wood would be closed to allow both proprietors and 
clerks time to learn more about the business. Papers 
would not have to beg them to do it, either. Farmers 
oug'nt not to be more indifferent than others to their 
own Interests, and the Bulletin believes that Brown 
county farmers will gladly avail themselves of Captain 
'Wfaite’s offer. Those of other places should do the 
same thing.—Brownwood Bulletin.

♦  ❖  ^  ♦
THE NEXT STATE LEGISLATURE

The next state legislature is going to have a very 
unpleasant duty to perform, no matter which horn of 
the dilemma It takes In the Bailey matter. If Bailey 
is defeated the cry of Injustice will be raised by his 
friends, and If he is elected there will be a roar heard 
from the masses that will shake the capital hill. It Is 
a hard proposition, and the members of the leglslaturo 
will realize It when they get t6 It.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

And the easiest and right way for them to do is 
to vote for the regular democratic nominee of the same 
conventions which nominated these same legislators, 
and pay no attention to the howl of Bailey’s enemies 
who aire .simply trying to defeat him from personal dls- 
‘like. The record of his votes and speeches In/Congress 
and other public acts are above reproach and are not 
questioned by even his most bitter enemies, because 
they are true and right ?The present muss Is all 
stirred by hla enemies, and their star witness Is a man 
who threatened. If he was not paid 128,000 he would 
stir up this same muss.—Strawn Enterprise.

G G G G
CASE OF SENATOR HAWKINS

Senator Hawkins did the only thing an honorable 
man cOuld do who felt weighted down by instructions 
that were distasteful to him. He goes before the peo
ple and asks them to release him from his burden, and 
free him from the necessity of doing violence to his 
conscience.—Fort Worth Telegram.s

R  Is reported that there are a few othars "weighted 
down* with 'similar Instructions who are threatening 
to bolt such Instructions; are these not likely to think 
it unkind In Ths Telegram to exempt them from 
Ike net of "hoooraMsT men?—Houston Post •

G G G G
ONLY O N I IM A irr MAN

stetse that If Bugsy ear-

\

SPELLING AND I ARE OUT
(With apologies to “Betsy" and her author.) 

Draw up the papers, Andy, and make 'em good and̂
stout,

Fm thru with simplified ragtime— ŷour spelling and 
I are out;

I’m tired of trying to make ’em write missed as if 
’ twere “ mist,”

And, Uncle, you and Brander will fail when it conn 
to “kist.”

I boosted your brand new speller, but It seems the 
thing won’t do;

The public bucked like a broncho when It came to that 
choice word “ thru." --

I tried my best to convince ’em that at spelling jam 
were astute.

But tbe only thing that resulted was the pahUc’s
hoarse hoot ^

So draw up the papers, Andy, and make *am«geed 
and stout.

The divorce Is on In earnest— ŷour* spelling end ! 
are out;

There’s no use trying to dictate to the people wk< 
hold 'the pen— *

IFs skidoo for our friend Josh Billings, old Webstaifl 
on deck again.

—Washington ‘ t - l

pia

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
The whole world loves to get the laugh on
Don't hope to please others if you can’t 

yourself.
Marriage isn’t apt to be a failure unless you marry 

your Ideal.
• »Beware of'the man who Is envious of the hspi^ncM 
of others.

We are told that man Is made of dust—and y ti 
^ust edways settlea

Some love affairs end at thb altar—but ths 
tority never get that far.
* Every time a large man shrinks from his dutg k
small man rises to the occasion. >*-

Many a man talks as tho he considered hlmsilt 
chief adviser to the Almighty.

Wise men ascertain what Is on the other side ot 
t b f  hurdle before Jumping at eonclsslons.

One of the thlngvk family man has to be tbai^fgl 
for Is that Christmas comes but once a year.

If a woman buys her husband a Christmas present 
it is usually something the whole family can use.

There Is probably nothing quite'so empty In all the 
world as an empty sto<Mng on Christmas morning.

All heroes are good and all villains are bad on the 
stage, but It is often otherwise In real life.

Men guess at a thing and if U happens to come 
out their way they boast of their good Judgment.

No, Alonso, men ahd hogs are not in the same 
class. Hogs sometimes know when they have enough.

It’s a pity that the average woman hasn’t half as 
much patience with her husband as she has with her 
baby.

Most men believe In the honeety of their fcHow men 
vntll after they have ladoreed a tew notec for their

to
to prey tor for-
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UP IN OKLAHOMA
Hobart Claims Bledal for Cot
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, VyerVel to Tht TtHffrom,
GUTHRIE. O. T , Jan. ».—With 

1,000 bales ot cotton, representing a 
value ot nearly a halt million dollars. 

\ now stretched out on the wharves of 
the Hobart compress. Hobart Is claim
ing the record in the new state for 
the amount of cotton handled. One 
hundred cars would be required to 
haul away the cotton now in the com
press yarda Consignments are made 
from Hobart to Japam. Manila, Eng
land. Germany. Prance and other for
eign, as well as American, mill points.

Fifty persons are now employed at 
» the Hobart compress, which is turn

ing out !?• pressed bales per hour. 
Manager W. D. Trueblood says that 
over <0,000 bales of cotton will be 

 ̂ handled this season, representing 19,- 
000,000 worth of this stapla

The car shortage Is still being felt 
by grain dealers and formers in Okla
homa. Prank Mannen, .a former living 
two miles from Watonga, raised 10.- 
000 bushels of com from 200 acres of 
land this year, but is in a quandary 
as tp the way to dispose of it. He 
started out to build cribs, but the 
price of lumber is so high that he 
stopped. Cora is now worth 28 cents, 
which would mean a good profit if he 
cculd secure the cars to move his 
crop.

The Denver. Enid A Gulf is doing 
- such a rushing business that it has 

been comi>elled to doable its freight 
service. Much of this greatly 
ircreased business is due to the heavy 
cattle shipments from Texas, which 
are transferred over the Outhrle-Ki- 
owa line to the main line of the Santa 
Ft.

There was little railroad building In 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory last 
year, as compared with recent years, 
because of the near advent of state
hood and the uncertainty of the at- 

«  tltude of the new state toward rail
roads. With the unusual crops this 
year, due as much to increased acre
ages as to good yields, and the outlook 
for the breaking of still more ground 
tor cultivation, 1807 will witness a 
remarkable renewal of railroad activ
ity. if the railroad promoters feel that 
their intereaU are safeguarded in the 
constitution. The Rock Island and 
other roads will also spend large 
sums in improving their present lines 
and increasing their equipment.

Northwest and west lines from 
Guthrie and Oklahoma City are being 
projected with the probability that one 
or more will be built. The Canadian 
Valley Railroad Company has filed a 
deed ot trust to the United States 
Mortgage *  Trust Company in Blaine, 
Kingfisher and Canadian counties, for 
|l;.8M,000. The description of the right 
of way in the deed of trust is for a 
line extending from a point near 
Woodward thru Woodward. BUIne, 
Canadian and Oklahoma counties. An 
east and west line thru Beaver county 
Is also securing backing. The commit

tee of Hobart citixens, with John R  
Williams as chairman and C. C. Hotch
kiss as secretary, are confident that 
they will secure a southwest line from 
the Orient.

V
pnssty of their fellow men ^  ^ 

a few notes tor tbelr

attorte to resist tsmP' 
‘ occasion to pray for tor-

'mo barber Is willing to 
tbs tlsM a man waives 

News.

« g i p n »

The Bitten Is truly a won
derful medicine for run 
down systems. It strenjcth- 
ens and tones and thus cures 
Dyspepeia, Oostivaiess, Liv
er Troublee, Indiireetioo. 
Chills, Golds and Oeoeral 
Debility. Try it. also ask 
your drusT̂ dst for a free 
(xn>7 oC our 1907 Almanac. 
It’s very ratertaininjir.

CITIZENSHIP FIGHT
Women Circuiste Petition for Benefit 

of Adopt# Cherokoes 
tpoeiot to n «  TtUtrmm.

TULSA, I. T.. Jan. 2.—Mrs. Helen 
M. Ehincan of Vlnlta, Mrs. Surah A. 
Payne of Fort Smith, Ark., and Mrs. 
Carrie Brucelove of Muldrow, citizens 
of the Cherokee nation, have banded 
together In the interests of the inter
married white men who have been de
nied citizenship in the Cherokee na
tion. Mrs. Payne Is now In this city 
and It is the purpose of these ladies 
to call a meeting In Tulsa, when a 
memorial in behalf of the rejected 
white men will be prepared and pre
sented to congress, believing that the 
supreme law making body can in soma 
way get around the recent action of 
the United States supreme court. The 
memorial will be freely circulated with 
the express purpose of giving every 
Cherokee by blood or otherwise. In
cluding women, the chance of signing 
it. believing that a monster petition 
like this cemnot fall of bearing fruit.

The action of the supreme court in 
knocking out the right of Inter-mar- 
rled white men to allot in the Chero
kee nation affects some 2.000 people 
and about |1!>,000,000 worth of prop
erty. ______ ________

NEW TRIAL GRANTED
Defect in Pleadings Causs Conviotion 

to Ba Set Aaide 
Sperisi Vo Tkt Ttlegram.

HILLSBORO, Texas, Jan. S.—Har- 
vie Horn, who was Indicted Jointly 
with Jack Ekurir for the murder of 
Deputy City Marshal Calloway tot
Mount Calm, who was killed In Oo- 
tober, 1805, and who about two weeks 
ago was convicted of murder In the 
second degree and his punishment as
sessed at confinement in the peniten
tiary for a period of ten years, was 
yesterday granted a new trial on ac
count of a technical defect In the 
pleadinn of the coiumel for the state 
pertaining to the motion made for a 
change of venue which was overruled 
by the court. The vase w u  set for 
trial on Monday, Feb. IL The motion 
for a new trial In the Jack Early case 
,was set for a hearing today.

FIVE FROZEN TO DEATH
Cold Wave Is the Worst Sines Franco- 

German War
gprriel to The Telofrom,

BERLIN, Jan. S.—Five persons have 
been frosen to death as the result of 
a cold wave, the equal o f which has 
not been known In this country since 
the first year of the FUrnoo-German 
war. It Is believed the death list may 
be increased when the outlying prov
inces are beard from.

STORM DAMAGE
Record Breaking Rain Causas Flood 

at Hot Springs
gperief to Tk« Telegram.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 2.—A 
record breaking rain has fallen here. 
Central avenue aas turned into a rag
ing river, water being a'alst deep on a 
man. Three houses, a score of bridges, 
the grand stand at TVbltington Park 
and much lumber were washed away. 
Railroad traffic is at a standstill. Rain 
Is still foiling. _______

TO FIGHT OOMSTOGK
gperial to The Telegroot.

ALBANTr N. Th Jan. I.—A bill re
voking the act under which Anthony 
Comstock baa appointed himself the 
autocratic ceneor of llteraturflknd art 
haa been prapared by a committee of 
artists and writers, and will be pre
sented to the state legislature at an 
early date. €hitson Motc-Borglum, the 
fomous sculptor. Is the Isader of tho 
Society for the Buppresslon of Com- 
stook. and the oftictads of the Art 
Students’ League, whoee catalogues 
were seised by tha anU-vlca crusadar, 
are taking a prominent part in the 
movement. Comstock has announced 
that be will personally qfht the bill.

New Reyal Viaer 
gperisl *s The Tekgnm.

TULSA. L Th Ju . t.-^udge N. J. 
Oubaer of this d ty  aras sleeted royal 
Ttglor o t Bobar Templa K n lg ^  of 
Khorrasan. the ahrioe of Pythflmtsm 
of Indlaa Tonitory at tho annual eloe- 
tlon of offlcoro bold horo. He succeeds 
Judge C- W. Butterworth. who has 
official In that capaetty since the tem
pt# was organised last sumnoer.

UL. Urn. t.—Tho In-
Iks CMBfesflsal Pteskytsrtsn 

a nalon wltk the 
1 rams np for a

___ tnáay In Um IIHisdIs appsllats
■•wt- Dletlngnlalisd attorneys have 
Wen omployod by oach party to tho 
cnntrsvorsy'and n Mttor legal battle 

enpoeted. On# hour and a half has 
been alloted to lawTe<w of each sidn 
for argument. Many prominent 
churchmen from ether states sre here 
and the decision oStbe court is sarait- 
•d with groat interdst by members of 
the two religious bodtes thruout the 
country.

The fight against the proposed 
merger has been waged IntermiUently 
since ISSS, when the Cumberland Prer- 
byterlan general assembly, at its an- 
ntial conference at Nash\’ine. Tenn., 
decided to submit the question of 
union with the Presbyterian church to 
a vote of the membership. This vote 
was canvassed at the Presbyterian 
general assembly at t'reano. Cal., iu 
180S and the result ahowed a majority 
in favor of the merger. The union 
was finally completed at the Cumber
land general assembly held at D^pMur. 
III.. In May of laat year. .■

Tha union met with much blttiF u p- 
posltton on the part of many inerfMgn 
of the Cumberland church, and at tbi* 
Decatur.meeting a minority report was 
adopted, pointing out that the prop
erty of the organization, aggrregatir.g 
in value |«.280,S60, would by the ternui 
of the union be transferid to thn_ 
Presbyterian church. The objector«" 
declared that thare was no authority 
In the con-stltutlon and by-laws of tho 
Cumberland church for allowing surh‘ 
a proceeding.

The injunction proceeding» which 
are being he^d today were instituted 
by members of the Cumberland church 
at Decatur, which is the seat of James 
Mllllken^ university, a Cumberland In
stitution! If the Injunction is denied 
that school will revert to the Presby
terian church. The decision of the 
court will also likely have a profound 
effect on similar casea now pending In 
other states.

COnON MEETINGS 
ARE BEING HELD

i i  aaafleiaa, a
a éeeiw*a awiiehw. OaM Ibr aaaf 
cbaght, hard abaght, MtgartM
c o « ^ . If TowdociorcodonMlifor 
7aaresM,t«k« k. If aot, 4oa*t take 
tt. Never go contrarj to Ma adviea.

bers of the Mississippi branch will 
push the candidacy of State Prealdent 
Walter Clarke to suceed Harvie Jor
dan as president of the Southern Cot
ton Association.

EXAMINATION FEE 
CAUSES WRANGLE

BnlLi, Bears and B<^ Weevils 
to Be Considered

Bptrial to The Telegram.
ATLANTA. Ga., Jan. 3.—State meet

ings of the Southern Cotton A»»ucia- 
tion, which has Its general headquar
ters In this city, are being held thru
out the south, and reports received here 
Indicate n large attendance and much 
enthusiasm. The national meeting of 
the organization will be held at Binn,- 
ingham, beginning Jan. 17, when many 
matters of great importance to the cot
ton planters of the couatry will be de
cided. All of these questions will be, 
fully discussed a t . the various state' 
meetings and the decisions reached 
will hara a profound effect on the fu
ture of the association.

A new president, to succeed Harvlo 
Jordan of Atlanta, will be elected at 
the Birmingham meeting, and It Is 
likely that the state conventions will 
result In putting several candidates in 
the field. Present Indications are that 
the new executive will be either from 
North or South Carolina or Mississip
pi. Arkansas will also probably have 
a candidate. President Walter Clarke 
of the Mississippi branch, the best or
ganized in the association. Is being 
boomed for the place by his friends, 
including Governor Vardaman, and at 
present apparently has the best 
chances of election.

Plans for financing the cotton crop 
will receive much attention at these 
meetings. The holding company ap
pears to be the most popular among 
the planters, and It Is likely that the 
Southern Cotton Company will com
plete Us organisation and adopt a 
charter at the Birmingham meeting.

A movement looking to the remoral 
of the headquarters of the association, 
which were established here mainly 
thru the Influence of President Jor
dan, has been set on loot and will be 
decided at the coming general conven
tion. The Birmingham Commercial 
Club has taken up the matter in the 
hope of securing the headquarters for 
that city. It is argued that the Ala
bama metropolis is nearer the center 
of the cotton belt than any other large 
city and 1» therefore the most prac
ticable location for the main offices, as 
well as having better railroad and mail 
facilities than any other central south
ern city. Delegates to the Georgia 
state meeting are opposed to tho 
proposed change and will lead a fight 
on the floor of the national conven
tion. In which they will have the aid 
of all the eastern cotton state». It is 
believed that most of the western 
members, who greatly outnumber those 
of the east, will favor the change.

Altho the Southern Cotton Associa
tion has been in existence but two 
years, it has already saved millions of 
dollars to the cotton planters of the 
south, and is one of the most influ
ential agricultural organizations In the 
world.

’’ Bulls, Bears and^oll Wssvils” ’ 
gssrisi to The Tettorom.

JACKSON. Miss.. Jan. 2.—“Bulls, 
Bears and Boll Weevils, the Greet 
Enemies of the Cotton Planter," will 
be the subject of an address to he 
delivered by Luther Manship. tha hu- 
morUt and lecturer, at the annual ses
sion of the Misslslppl branch of the 
Southern Cotton Association, wTilch 
opened today. Several hundred dele
gates are in aAtendanoe. The mem-

Physiciaiis Claim Five Dollars 
Is Lenient

Hperial to The Telegram,
WACO. Texas, Jan. 3.—Quite a lit

tle contest has arisen between the 
regular or ethical physicians of the 
state and representatives of the fra
ternal and possibly other Insurance 
orders. The trouble seems to have 
come from a ruling which has gone 
Into effect over the state thru the 
ad<ytk>n by many county medical so- 
•Mtles. In which the physicians In the 
y e ietles decided that a charge of $5 

J s r  each person examined for Insur- 
nnee should be made, and to violate 
tWs the practitioners would be sub
jected to the criticism, which is hurled 
at them when doing advertising other 
than the regulation physician's card.

The matter has been agitated a great 
deal among representatives of the 
various fraternal orders, with ths re
sult that practically all of them de
cided that the charge « ’as too high, 
and the matter came up in the recent 
meeting of the Texas I-Yaternal Con
gress. which was organized here. There 
is going to be a hard fight to get this 
charge lowered, as It is more than 
double the amount which has been 
paid In the past. The matter has been 
presented to the attorney general and 
It is hoped that he will be able to see 
his way clear to relieve the fraternal- 
Ists, 80 it is stated. The physicians 
claim that the charge Is not exces
sive, as the examinations require 
mveh care and a great deal of work, 
much more work than is Involved in 
a regular call to a sick person, and 
that the $6 la not any too much. The 
fraternal organizations say that they 
generally have one physician to do 
this work, and by turning so much 
in to him are entitled to a cut In 
price if he chooses to give It; that 
Insurani-e and the beneiits of the or
ders are in a measure involved in the 
85 ruling, the tendency being to cut 
down the number applying for 
aiice. and give other reasons. The 
matter has assumed an Interesting 
phase, with many persons interested.

Want to Hear Bails/
Bpeetrtl to The Telegram,

MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Jan. .3.— 
A numerously signed i>etltlon has been 
gotten up here, asking Senator Bailey 
to speak at this place at his earliest 
convenience. Of course many antl- 
Balleyltes signed the paper, as all are 
anxious to hear the senator, especially 
as Palo Pinto county Is In the Twenty*- 
eighth district, where Interest In the 
Hawkins resignation la Intense. An 
effort will be made to run a special 
train.

Hon.. R. M. Wynne of Fort Worth 
will address the people here In the 
Interest of Senator Bailey on Jan. 10.

Discontinue Tims Card Graft 
BpoelaltoTheTelegram. * 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Jan. 8.—The 
January time card of the Pennsylvania 
Railway, Issued today, shows a total 
absence of all advertising, due to the 
orders of officials to eliminate all graft 
which might result In*an investiga
tion by the Interstate commerce com
mission. In the past t high-salaried 
emploj'es of the system have pocketed 
about 8100,000 yearly thru the time ta
ble advertising graft.

Agsd San Antonio Lady Dead
Bpeeial to The Telegram,

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 8.— 
Mrs. Marla Muenzenberger, a resident 
of this city for the past fifty years, 
ia dead at the residence of her broth
er, L. F. LaFrentz, 822 Wyoming 
street, aged 78 years. Besides her 
brother, she is survived by two sons. 
Ernest Muenzenberger, general agent 
of the national lines of Mexico in 
Texas, and Hermann Muenzenberger, 
both residents of San Antonio.

Bread Poisoned 
Bperlai to The Teìegroee.

CHICAGO. Jan. 2.—Four men, said 
to be union bakers, are under arrest 
for throwing carbolic acid and pow5 
dered Iodoform on bread that was be
ing hauled from a bakery where there 
had been a strike.

Taylor Man for Rockdale >
Bpeeial to The Telegram,

TAYLOR. Texaa Jan. 2.—In a 
game of football between the Taylor 
and Rockdale teams, played on the 
Rockdale gridiron, Taylor was victori
ous by a score of 8 to 0.

TEACH DANONG 
AND SWIMMING

New Departure in Instruction 
in Chica^fo Sdiools

positivel7 benefídaL 
ficKNulÿ fragrant, gives 
ptffect satisfaction. Ask 
jonr dentist

Bgoetol to The Teitgraeo.
CHICAGO. Jan. 2.—With the open

ing today ot the winter term of the 
Chicago publio schools, dancing and 
Bwlmming are added to the courses 
of study prescribed for the young 
hopefuls of the windy city. Ail of the 
Quarter-million students are required 
to take part in tha exercises. Tha 
dancing Is robbed of much of Its Joys, 
however, because of the foct that tha 
students are required by the role« to 
do their "light famaatlo" stunts alone, 
with no foir charmers In plg-talla and 
abort eUrts to share the buss of the 
"big boys." The swtanmfng lessons 
ars also modeled on th* plan suggest
ed by the old lady who advised her 
daughter to "hang your cloth## an a 
hickory limb, but don’t go naar tha 
water." Flying hickory rings have 
been bung in ail tha school gym
nasiums and ths boys and‘ girls will 
ba raqulred to go through th«.motions 
of swimming suspended in thin alf, 
with no water in close proximity.

TO
CHDJ» LABOR

DMm Ií  ia PtoiitijiTBiiU Léíw 
An  to B« Remedied

WgtetoltoThe
HARRlBBURG, Pa.. Jan. t.—A naw 

bllL which will ramedy th«- dafocts of 
the presant Pannsylvaaia ehlld I«b<w 
law, was prassntsd to the stats lagIsU- 
tura today by tha Pennaytvanla Child 
labor committaa, and will probably ba 
passed at on early datSk Tha proposed 
statute provides that no child nndsr 
14 years of age shall b# allovad to be 
employed In any labor other than form 
work and domestic ssrvlca sad then 
only during the time when the public 
schools are not in seasloo: that no 
boya under 18 ehall ba amployad in 
mines or in other dangaroos and ex- 
ceaslvely laborious occupations, had 
that no girls under 18 shall be em
ployed in any occupation requiring 
constant standing or night work, ana 
that eight hours shall be the maxlmain 
duration of a day's work for anyone 
under 18 years of age. Tha propoee-1 
law also provides that the appUcations 
of all children under 18 to become 
wage earners must be made to the 
school superintendents or princli>als of 
public schools, who will issue a certifi
cate furnished by the state superin
tendent of public Instruction.

Nsw Lodge Officers
Bpertal to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. S—At a meet
ing of the Temple lodge Sons of Her
mann the annual election of officers 
of the lodge was held with the fol
lowing result: PresldenL Henry G.
Wagner: vice president. Matt BosI; 
secretary, L. F. Paulus; treasurer, 
■Wilhelm Wllllg; directors, H. G. Wag
ner. Matt Bosl, L. P. Paulus, C. H. 
Blum. H. Roeder and Fred BUnt. The 
annua] ball of the Sons of Hermann 
rivaled that of the local Elks in. at
tendance.

Secretary Jones Resigns
TEIMPLE Texas, Jan. 2.— T̂he resig

nation of Acting Secretary Alvin F. 
Jones of the Railway T. M. C. A. of 
Temple has been tendered the b<Mrd 
of directors and reluctantly accepted 
by that body. His resignation will 
become effective Feb. 1.

THE SECOND HALF 
OF ITS LABORS
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Constitutional Convention Re-a
sumes Work at Guthrie

Bpeeial to The Telegraot.
Gl'THRIE. O. T„ Jan. 8.—After a 

Christmas vacation of two weeks the
OkI.'thoma constitutional convention 
reconvened today to begin the second 
half of its labors in formulating a 
constitution for the new state. Ono 
of the most important matters to be 
considered is the initiative and refer
endum section reported by the legisla
tive committee shortly before adjourn
ment. Many members of the conven
tion of both political parties strongly 
oppose this measure and a warm fight 
is expected when it comes up for con- 
slderation.

The proposition reported by the com
mittee recommends that the legisla
tive power be vested in a senate and 
house of representatives, “but the peo
ple reserve the power to propose laws 
and amendments to the constitution," 
and to enact or r,eject them regardless 
of the legislature, and also to approve 
or reject at the polls any act of the 
legislature. It la further provided un
der the initiative that not more than 
S per cent of the legal voters shall b« 
required to propose any measure, and 
that a referendum vote may be or
dered by a petition signed by 5 per 
cent of tha legal voters.

Opponents of the measure demand 
the raising of the i>ercentage to ini
tiate laws to 28 per cent and to refer 
Igeislation to 10 i>er cent of the legal 
voters. 'The objectors allege that cor
porations would take advantage of the 
low percentage to indefinitely delay 
leglslatton detrimental to their In
terests. The temi>erance element is

also opposed to the measure reixHrted 
by the committee.

THE GUTHRIE BUDGET,
Items of Interest From ths TirHtorial 

Cspitel
Bpeeial to The Telegram,

GUTHRIE, O. T , Jan. 2.-*-<9ovenK>r 
Frantz has appointed Senator B. ^  
Murphy of Arapaho, a member of the
upper bouse of the Oklahoma legisla
ture. a member of the board of.regents 
for tha agricultural and mechanical 
college at Stillwater. He succeeds T. 
J. Hartman of Deer Creek, who has 
moved to Sulphur, L T.

Miss lone Coyle and Lyman Gray, 
two Guthrie society leaders, were mar
ried last evening at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Coyle, on Springer avenue. The bride's 
father is the owner of the Coyle cotton 
mil land several cotton gins. Mr. Gray 
was until recently cashier of the Lo
gan county bank, and is now in ths 
employ of the Coyle Cotton Company.

Deputy United States Marshal Bill 
Tilghman has returned with Emmett 
Blevins, wanted in Pawnee county on 
a charge of Jumping his bond and for 
cattle eteallpg.

It has leaked out here that during 
the holidays President 'West of the In- 
dlahoma Farmers' Union, went to Roff 
to Investigate the adoption of the reso
lutions by the union there indorsing 
President Murray of the constitutional 
convention. Murray is a member of the 
organisation in Indian Territory that 
seceded from the larger union when 
the Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
bodies amalgamated.. An attempt is 
being made to bridge over the spIlL 
but there la still much enmity by
tween the two bodies.

The Oklahoma Sanitarium Company 
has filed its report with Auditor Dycbe 
and It was transmitted to Governor 
FYantx. The company received 828,- 
148.83 for its care of the insane during 
the quarter. The report shows that 
elghty-two new patients were re
ceived during the quarter, forty-six 
discharged, twenty-one paroled, five 
died and two escaped. Jan. 1 there 
were 681 Inmates, an Increase of eight 
In the three months. Forty-one of the 
patients are negroes. Oklahoma county 
has by for the largest number of pa- 
tit nts in the asylum, having sixty-six. 
The report contains some interesting 
figures for the year. The total number 
of patients received during the year 
was 806, not quite one a day. Three 
escaped and thirty-five died during 
the year. The death rate was .06 per 
cent. The number of patients on hamd 
at the beginning of the year was 488, 
and at ths close of the year, 631.

■Word has been received that John 
Lawson, former city marshal at Ts- 
cumseh, has been killed at Tecumcari, 
N. M. While attempting to stop a 
fight be was shot by a rowdy. His 
body may be taken to Shawnee for 
burial. ^ _______

Purs Food Law~ *
Bpeeial to The Telegram,
. GUTHRIE, O. T , Jan. 8.—About 700 
grocery stores In Oklahoma and In
dian Territory are affected by the 
federal pure food law. which became 
effective Jan. 1, and which is now in 
full force In the territories, thus In
cluding old goods on the. shelves as 
well as consignments received after 
Jan. 1, and subject to the terms of the

act, being tuterstale 
none of the drag stores 
ten per seat of the ggods 
conformity with * the reqv 
the law. so that the buslneoB 
main at a standstill for a ft 
or goods must be sold In 
ths Uw. - ^

WON L A B «
W. K. VandsfWH at Bis’ 

of Wiansrs
Bpeeial to The Telegram, ---- —

NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—W. K. Y¿ 
derbllt eclipsed gU oammòl oiì 
horses In the qiAtter 
during thé season of 18l>8i.. ̂ is  
In France won |2ZS,000.
138,000 In excqgs of his he 
petitor, Herr ’Weinserg. whofa horses 
in Germany won |I88,8tS. Lord Dertay 
was third with |H4,720, And Jamaa R. 
Keene fourth with

Miasauri Solon« fMeat 
gporiel to The TeUgrmm. v  " 

JEFFERSON OITT. Mo., jfog. 1-— 
The Missouri general assembly haa be
gun its sittings. Permanent offtciagg. 
will be chosen today. *<

WOULD SUPPRESS 
SUNDAY THEA’

Bishop Potter AnthoriiM U| 
of a Prayer

Special to The Telegram,
NEW YORK, Jan. t!—It was 

nounced yesterday tMit ths Inter 
nomlnational coaimlttea of the cler 
of Greater New Yorii, of which ti 
Ref. F. M. Foster Is chairman, 
apjpointed Sunday, Jon. 27, as a day 
prayer for the release of actors a> 
others who havs to work on the St 
day theaters and for tha suppressk 
of Illegal Sunday theatrical perfo 
ances.

On the following day there Is to 
a mass meeting of the clergyman 
all denominations to decide what nei 
may be done to enforce the Bur 
laws.

For the Bpiscopal church, Bti 
Potter has Just authorised the use 
a prayer in ^1 the church services 
protect the day from thoae 
man greed would constrain ta 
ôn IL"

TsrritoHal School Statis 
Bpaeial to Tha Telegram.

GUTHRIE. Okla., Jan. 2.- 
FVsnts has made public the dMhth 

^ennial report of L. W. BaxtvaS 
ritoiial auperlntendent nt- .piaiie 
structlon and territorial au<! 
report shows good Incr 
number ot teachers employl^^Blool ’ 
houses erected, attendant 
emuneratlon and distrlbutloriilBMiSi
received freun Um school la«. __
tnenL Ths total appoKlondfi^and 
per capita apportionment «HjlShool 
land moniea this year far e x /^ * d  the 
preceding onpa A tbtnl o^tt8.6SS 
was disbursed, the par ernfftm being 
11.80.

Cut It Off
SKòrt

For 10 dhys and find out sure
•’NO TROUBLE"

Te Change From Coffee to Poetum
“Postum has dons a world of good 

for me," writes an Illinois man.
“I've had indigestion nearly all my 

life, but never dreamed ooffee was the 
cause of my trouble until lost spring 
I got so' bad I was In tnlSery all the 
time.

"A coffee drinker for 80 years, i r  
IrriUted my stomach and nerves, yet 
I was Just orasy fqf th Aftsf drink
ing it with m y -----*-
the table'go out 
ths coffee too. 
as ever.

"A friend advjsed 
and use
Binoe takln# nlft 
food and gel all 
and don’t have th< 
spells.

*T changed froOt 
without any trouhla 
tsr from tha first day 
wall now and give 
turn." Name flTeo 
Battle Creek» IflolL 
book, "The Rhad to W<
"There’s a reason^

r -iv.

omach and nerves,- yet 
ty ig i  iL Aétsf diink- 
r t  wgdd leave
t Bni uM  my maal and 
Than t a  he as hungry

tQ quit coffee
t il dttÜM him. 
ed r  retain my 

<mi of ft» 
hungry

If Coffee
. .4

is really oausinji: yonr trauble,*^
You say '^nons^ise, there’s old 

drank ooffee for 50 years—’ ’  f _ 
Never mind him, remember you’re not 

BUT Jones; .

to  Poatufo 
felt

Postum v>v., 
d thd litui 

Ih pkga.II ville,'

, You ’re Y ou :
and may want to be welL' Suppose you col 
out thê  (dd coffee for 10 days and use wdL ’ 
boiled »

POSTUM
in its place. Our Wotd for it^yoù will reap a rewaal •

**There*s a  Refisoiji
Get the little book, "Tha Hoad to WellvIHe, In pkgs.

— : Pî *
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A Ship Without 
A Rudder

SaeB !• a man wltlioat money. 
On the oea ot adversity. In the 
atorma o f need, be Is tossed 
a^ n t on the see thin# waters of 
etarcnmstances and driven before 
the gale of poverty, all because 
tn times of snnstalne be bas 
felled to lay aside a little of his 
earnings as a rudder in times of 
storm.

LJOT Account with Us Today
Start it with a dollar; add a 

little to it every week or month, 
aad before yon know ft, yon will 
have built a that win ride 
any etorm.  ̂ That's an there Is 
ts it—start, and the rest Is easy. 
-

S6<r
Farmers ^  MecKanica 

Natisnal Bank
Far« Wsrtli. Teataa.

'Ì

u

C olds
It Aoeld be bonM ia urfad that 

every arid insbein tbs hmgs, itm~ 
•>e tbs vilB)ity aad piepaies the 
q^etcm tot the amie esrioo i dis- 

■aong erhkh t f  the two 
destroyers of aumea Ufe, 

laswAonla eng consumption.

Quunherlain's 
Coiidh Remedy

te great ^ y dsrity by Its 
espselotatioo,

the A nn ead opens the 
eSeoiaf e speedy sad
cars. It coontefacts 

* tsedsacy toweid posnasoals.
fries A90, Largs Sits fOc.

- 1

IE WITH COLP
S  BUGGIES 
8 »  SCBHEYS 
g j  PHAETONS 
m  ALL YOUB U VEBT

^geiE-W lTH COLP
IN TALLYHO 
IN BKOTTGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

r * n i  D  l i v e r y  k
I ^ U L l  CARRUGECs.
•iMassi OUl 106; New, tSA

Fu r s  a  m v h ia oT

Ws Ms s • isersre’ <
k«r«

'ARCWOft PINCE COMPANY

jÒ»Prri£hf Hß$f h  
TU BOBBS- MER 
MILLCOMPJNT

T H E  - W O M A N  
ia j ï ï S = A U C O V E

Bf ANUA KJTH 
ARINE GREEN

vr
Ixaleeatieiis

My love tor Anson Durand, dlsd at 
steht of that crlnMoo eplaeb'—or 1 
CHbught It did. Xnr this »pot o f blood 
oa tbo brsaat of blln to whom X bad 
•tvoa aiy heart l^>cenld read bet ene 
ward ■ guflt-^oleous guilt, guUt do> 
nlod and now brought to light In lan
guage that couM bo soon sag road by 
all men. Why ehould 1 stay In each 
a  preseaoeT Had aot tba Inspestor 
himself advised ms to goT

Tee, but seotber voles beds mm rs- 
msln. Just as I reached tbo door, An
son I>nrand found his votes and I 
board, in tba foil, sweet tones 1 loved 
so well:

''W altl 1 am not to be Judged like 
tbla I will exptatnl**

But here the Inspector Intsrpoeed.
*T>o you think It wise to make any 

euch attempt without the advice of 
counMl. Hr. Durand f*

The Indignation with which Mr. Du
rand wheelad toward him ralaod in me 
a faint hop*.

•"Ocod Ood, yes!** be cried. "Would 
you have me leave Hiss Van Arsdsls 
one minute longer than la neceasary 
to such dreadful doubta? Rita—MIm  
Van Arsdalo—Weakness, and weaknens 
only, baa brought mo into my present 
posltlofi. I did not kill Mrs. Fair- 
brother. nor did I knowingly take her 
diamond, tbo appearances look that 
way, as I am very ready to acknowl- 
ed|^ 1 did go to her In the alcove, 
not once, but twice, and these are my 
reasons for doing ao: About three
months ago a certain well-known man 
uf enormous wealth came ta me wMh 
the request that I should procure for 
him a diamond of superlpr beauty. He 
wished to give it to bla wtfa and be 
wtabed It to outshine any which could 
now bo found in Now York. This 
meant sending abroad—ao expense be 
was quite willing to Incur on the sole 
condition that the stone should not 
disappoint him when he saw it. and 
that It was to be In hla bands on tho 
ISth of March, bla wife’s birthday. 
Never before had 1 had auch an op
portunity for a large etrokc of busi
ness. Naturally elated, 1 entered at 
once into correspondence with the beat 
known dealers on the other side, and 
last week a diamond'was delivered to 
me which seemed to fill all the neces
sary requirements. I had never seen 
a finer stone, and was consequently 
rejoicing la my success, when some 
one, I do not rsmember who non’, 
chanced to speak in my hearing of 
the wonderful stone possessed by a 
certain Mrs. Fslrbrother—a stone so 
large, ao brilliant and eo precious al- 
togsthcr that she seldom wore it, tho 
It was known to connoisseurs and had 
a great reputation at Tiffany’s, where 
If had ones been sent for some sl- 
tertatlon In <he setting. Wha this 
stone larger end finer than the one I 
had procured with eo much trouble? 
If ao, my labor had all been In vain, 
for my patron must havs known of 
this diamond and would expect to see 
It surpassed.

*T was so upset by this iwssiblllty 
that I resolved to see the jewel and 
make comparisons for myaalf. I found 
a friend who agreed to Introduce me 
to the lady. She reacelved me very 
gradonsty and was amlabla enough 
until the subject of diamonds was 
broached, when she Immediately stif
fened and left me without an oppor
tunity of proffarlng my request. How
ever, on every other subject she was 
affable, and I found It easy eMrugh to 
pursue the acquaintance till we were 
almost on friendly terma But I never 
saw tha diamond, nor would she talk 
tabout It. tho I caused her some sur
prise when one day 1 drew out before 
her eyoe the one I had procured for 
my patron and made her look at It. 
'Fine,' she cried, ’fine!’ But I falle*! 
to detect any envy In her manner, and 
so knew that I had not achieved the 
object set me by my wealthy custo
mer. This was a woeful disappoint
ment; yet, as Mrs. F^ürbrothsr never 

.wore her dtainood, it was among the 
possibilities that he might be satisfied 
with the very fine gem I had obtained 
for him. and. Influenced by this hope,
I sent him this morning a request to 
come and see It tomorrow. Tonight I 
attended this ball, and almost as so.tn 
as 1 enter the drawing room 1 hear 
that Mrs. Fatrborthor Is present and 
!• wearing her famous jewel. Wh.it 
could yon expect of me? Why, that 1 
would make an effort to see It and so 
be ready with a reply to my exacting 
customer when he should ask me to
morrow .If the stone 1 showed him 
had Its peer In the city. But she was 
not In the drawing room then, and 
later I became Interested elsewhere"— 
here be cast a look at me—"so- that 
half the evening passed before I bad 
an opDortuntty to join Her In the so- 
called alcovs^ where 1 had seen her 
set up her miniature court. What 
passed between us In the short Inter
view we held together you will find 
me prei>ared to state. If necessary.. It 
was chiefly marked by the one short 
view I succeeded In obtaining of her 
marvelous diamond, in spite of the 
pains ahe took to hide It from me by 
some natural movement whenever she 
caught my eyes leaving her face. But 
In that one short look I bad seen 
enough. This was a gem for a col
lector, not to be worn save In a royal 
presence. Hdw had she coma bv It? 
And could Mr. Smythe expect me to 
procure him a stone like that? In 
my confusion I.arose to depart, but 
ths lady showed a disposition to keep 
me. and began chatting so vivaciously 
that I ssgssalg notlceu that ahe was 
all the time engaged In drawing off 
her gloves. Indeed, I almost forgot 
ths jewel, possibly because her move- 
nwnts hid It so eompletely, and only 
remembered It when, with a sudden 
turn from the window where she bad 
drawn me to watch the falling flake«, 
she pressed ths gloves Into my hand 
with tbs coquettish request that 1 
should taka cars of them for her. I 
remember, as I took tbem, of striving 
to catch another glimpse of the etous. 
whose brllUMiey had dazsied me. but 
she had opened het tan between us. 
A moment after, thinking I heard ap
proaching steps, I quitted the room. 
Thu was my first visit."

As he stopped, poeslbly for breath, 
possibly to judge to what extant I 
was Impressed by hla aeeount, the in
spector selasd thé opportuutty to sisk 
If Mra. Fakrbrother had been standing 
any of this time with her baek to him. 
To wbtob ho aaswarsd yea, while they 
wars ta the window.

*Xoag enough fbr her to pluck oft 
thé Jewel and thrust It Into tbs gfovse. 
If she hag sé wlshsd?"

"Qulla long enough."
"But you did not ses her do this?"
*T dig not."
"And so took tbs gloves without 

suspicion?"
"Bntlrsly so."
"And carried them away?"
"Unfortunately, yes."
**Wlthout thinking that she might 

want them the next minute?"
"I doubt If 1 was thinking seriously 

of her at aU. My thoughts were on 
my own dlssppolntmsnt."

"Did you carry these gloves out In 
your hand?"

"No, in my pocket"
"I see. And you met—**
"No one. The sound I heard mu.«t 

have come from the rear hall."
"And there was nobody on the 

step*?"
“No. A gentleman was standing at 

iheir foot—Mr. Orey, the EtigltNiman— 
but his face was turned another way, 
and he looked aa if he had been In 
that same position for aeveral min
utée."

"Did this gentleman—Mr. Orey—see 
you?"

"1 cannot aay, but I doubt It. He 
appeared to be In a sort of dream. 
There were other people about, hue 
nobody with whom I waa acquainted.”

"Very good. Now for the second 
visit yon acknowledge having paid this 
unfortunate lady."

The Inepector’a voloe was hard. I 
clung a little more tightly to my uncle, 
and Mr. Durand, after one agonizing 
glance my way, drew himself up as if 
quite conscious that ha had entered 
upon tbo moet seiioua part of the 
at niggle.

•1 bad forgotten the gloves In niy 
hurried departure; but preeently I re
membered them.' and grew very un
easy. I did not Uke carrying thl* 
woman's property about with me. I 
had engaged myself, an hour before, to 
Miss Van Arsdale, and waa very anx
ious to rejoin her. The gloves worrie-1 
me, and finally, after a little aimle** 
wandering thru tne various rooms, f 
determined ' to go back and restore 
them to their owner. The doors of 
the supper room had ju*t been fluiiit 
open, and the end of the hall near the 
alcove was comparatively empty, save 
for a certain qulxslcal friend of mine, 
whom I saw sitting with his partner 
on ths yellow divan. I did not want 
to encounter him Just then, for he had 
already joked me about my admira
tion for the lady with the diamond, 
and so 1 conceived the Idea of ap
proaching her by means of a second

of some curious person entering. It 
waa raor first stehl of blood] my first 
eoetact with crime, gnd that was what 
1 did—1 flad."

Ths last word was uttered with a 
gaapw IMdently bs was greatly af- 
nctsd by this horrible experience.

"I am aabamod of myself," he mut
tered, "hut nothing osn now undo the 
fact. I slid from the presence*of this 
murdered woman aa tho she had been 
ths victim of my own rage or cu
pidity; and. being fortunate enough to 
reach the dressing room before the 
alarm had spread beyond the Imme
diate vicinity of the alcove, found and 
put on tlie handkerchief, which made 
It possible for me to rush down end 
find Mis# Van Arsdale, who, some
body told ms, had fainted. Not till I 
stood over her in that remote comer 
beyond the supper room did I again 
think of the glovee. What I did when 
I happened to think of them, you al
ready know. 1 could have shown no 
greater cowardice If I had known that 
the murdered woman’s diamond was 
hidden Inside them. Tet, I did not 
know this, or even su*t>ect It. Nor do 
I understand, now. her reason for plac
ing It there. Why should Mrs. Fair- 
brother risk such an Invaltiabls gem 
to the custody of one she knew no 
little? An unconscious custody, too? 
Was she afair of being murdered It 
she retained this Jewel?" 
and then said:

(To Be Continued.)

TEXAS GAME LAW
8sn Antonio Sportsmsn Ars AnxISMS 

to Havs Changs Made
Kptrial to The Telegnm,

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jsn. t,— 
The sportsmen of this section ars ad*- 
vocatlng a changs in the game law 
aa to the open aeason for deer-In this 
section. It is claimed that the law 
should be so amended that the season 
would open three weeks later and 
cioee three weeks later. This change 
1« made necessary by the fact that 
the deer begin to run much later In 
this section than In the Panhandle. 
The preesnt law la all right for that 
section, but does not fit this. Owing 
to the fact that Texas is such a large 
state the hunters think the open and 
closed season ought to apply to cer
tain districts and not to the state at 
large. For instance there should be a 
different date for the open and closed 
season for deer in South Texas and 
another In North Texas. All agree 
tliat the game law Is a most excellent 
one and has been responsible for the 
rapid Increase of game, and while 
some want It amended none favor Ita 
r e p e a l . _________

SURPRISE FOR FARMER
entrance to the alcove. ' unsuspected j Went to Msst Family and Was Nabbed
by most of those present, but per
fectly well known to me, who have 
been a frequent guest In this house. 
A door, covered by temporary draper
ies, connects, as you may know, this 
sleovp with a passageway oonununi- 
cattng directly with the hall of en
trance and the upstairs dressing 
rooms. To go up the main stairs and 
come down by the side one, and so on, 
thru a small archway, was a very 
simple matter for me. If no esrly- 
departfng or Iste-arrivlng guests wore 
tn that hall, I need fear but one en
counter, and that was with the serv
ant stationed at the carriage entrance. 
But oven he was absent at this pn>-
rltlous Instant, and I reached the door 

sought without any unpleasantnssa 
This door opened out Instead of In— 
this 1 also knew when planning this 
surreptitious Intrusion, but, after pull
ing It (men and reaching for the cur
tain, which hung completely across It. I 
found It not so easy to proceed as I 
had intaglnsd. The stealthiness of my 
action held back my hand; then the 
faint sounds I heard wltMn advised 
me that she was not alone, and that 
she might very readily regard with 
(iisplsssurs my unexpected entrance by 
a door of which she was possibly Ig
norant. I tell you all this bscausc. If 
by any chance I was aeen hesitating 
In face of that curtain, doubts might 
have* been raised which I am anxious 
to dtspeL" Here hla eyes left a y  face 
for that of the Inspector.

"It certainly hod a bed look—that I 
don’t deny; but I did not think of ap
pearances then. I was too anxious to 
complete a task which had suddenly 
presented unexpected diffIcqlUes. That 
1 listened before entering was very 
natural, and when I heard no voice, 
only something like a great sigh, I 
ventured to lift the curtain and step 
In. She was sitting, not whehe I hod 
left her. but on a couch at the left of 
the usual entrance, her face toward 
me, and—you know how. Inspector. It 
was her last sigh I had heard. Hor
rified, for I hgd never looked on death 
before, much less crime, I reeled for
ward. meaning, I presume, to rush 
down the steps shouting for help, 
Mhen, suddenly, something fell splash
ing on my shirt front, and I saw my
self marked'wlth a stain of blood. This 
both frightened and bewildered me,, 
and it was a minute or two before I 
had the courage to look up. When 
I did do so, I saw whence this drop 
had come. Not from her, tho the rod 
stream was pouring down the rich 
folds of her dress, but from a sharp 
needle-llke instrument which had beon 
thruat, point downward, in the open 
work of an antique lantern hanging 
near the d(x>rway. What had Tiap- 
pened to me might have happened to 
any one who chanced to be in that 
spot at that special moment, but I 
did not realize this then. Covering the 
splash with my bands. I edged myself 
iMMsk to tbs door by which I had en
tered, watching Abose deathful eyes 
and crushing under my feet the rem
nants of soma broken ebioa with which 
the carpet was' bsstrswn. I had no 
thought of her, hardly any of myselL 
To cross the room was all; to escape 
as secretly se I come, bofe the portiere 
so nearly drawn between me and the 
jmah^^ol|^hou^^|tli^ndert|^^

:iRIMK0QL

BEOOMÊMÙ 
A MOTHER

I» an ordéél 
women gppvoach 
indeécribébie fear, 
nothing 
the

which all 
xritb 

fo r
coraparea with 

e  pain and horror o f 
chila-birth. The thoartt 

o f the »offering and danger in »tore for her, robs the expectant mothaf 
ot all anticipations o f the coming event, and easts over her m
ahadow o f 0oom  which cannot be abaken off. Thousands o f women] 
have feonothat tilie use o f Mother** Prieod d,nring pregnan^ robe' 
coofinement o f ell pein and danger, and inaores safetj to Ifle o f mother' 
end child. This acientific liniment ia a god-aend to all woman at the 
Hmii o f Uielr moat critical trisL Not only does Mother*# Frleod 
carry woman »afelj th ron g tiia perO» o f  child-birth, bot ita tue 
gently prepares tha lyttem for tha coming event, prevents "m om uig 
akkneas,** and other dia- 
comforta o f this period.
Sold hy all drugguta ai 
$XAX> per bottle. Book 
containing vahiable information free.

MOTHETTS

by Sheriff 
Bpeektl to TJto Telffram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Jan. 8.—Of
ficers went to Sterrett Monday after
noon and arrested a man named Roux, 
who was wanted at Mauafield, La., on 
an alleged charge of sailing cotton that 
had been attached by a constable. He 
was taken back to Ix>uistana yester
day afternooir by Deputy Sheriff 
Cloud Roux had been at Sterrett 
about three weeks and his family ar
rived there Monday. He was arrested 
when ha went to the depot to meet 
tbem.

CHANGE OF FEELING
Englishmen Think Roosevelt Is Losing 

His Influsnos
Spfctat to The Ttifffrom.

LONDON, Jsn. 8.—An astonishing 
C hang* In feeling toward Preeldeut 
Roosevelt on the part of Englishmen 
is making itself evident. The Morn
ing Post today gives an affirmatUo 
answer to the question, "Is Roosevelt's 
Influence deciIntngT’ and says; "His 
actions are apt to lead men to doubt 
either his sincerity or his veracity."

Texans in St. Louis 
Bperiol to The Ttlrprmm,

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 8.—Texans at St. 
Louis hotels: ,

Beaumont—Southern, O. C. Greer. 
Crockett—Southern, J. T. Crysup. W. 

Denny.
Dallas—Southern. .L. J. Hall; Plant- 

era. T. B. Roberta, J. W. Limn.
Jefferson—Edison, R  C. Carr, F. W. 

Handel; Laclede, T. E. Monroej W. A. 
Wmrwen; Ban ton. T. E. Boling; Ter
minal. 8. E. Bingham, L. C. King. H. 
A. Rice. W. J. Stroud, L» V. Nogmlre, 
A. H. Elmore; Moser. L. M. Oeneres. 

Sherman—Southern. E, Arnold. 
Texas—Southern. H. E. Roberts, 

May Roberta, Flo Roberts; Benton, F. 
W. Roth* Jr.

Waco—€k>othem. B. K. Jennings. 
Commerce—New St. James. Mrs. W. 

R  Sharp.
Abilene—Planters, E, S. Hughes, 

Mrs. Hughes.
Brownwood—^Planters, P. H. Jack- 

son; Terminal, R. M. Aringstr^m, Mrs. 
D. A. Phone.

Fort Worth—Planter*. H. C. Robin
son, W. W. Woods; Jefferson, A. Gra
ham: Laclede, H. C. Robinson; Moser, 
J. B. Collins; Rosier. G. A. Suther
land; Terminal, H. K. Bridges, G. A. 
Brink, Sallle (Chambers, B. W. F^ 
Grace.

Houston—Planters, O. C. Street; 
Laclede, O. R. Powell; Moser, R. 8. 
Allen; ’Terminal. J, F. Grimes.

Mineral Welle—Planters, O, W.
Hszlewood.

Alvarado—New Madison, J. B. Mo
ser, R. J. Johnson.

Arlington—Jefferson, R. 8. Wklker. 
Gainesville—Jefferson. J. King. 
Lockport—Jefferson. H. R. Stamper.- 
Mount Pleoaant—Jefferson, Mrs. A. 

M. Moors, Miss Lecisir*.
Whitewright—Jefferson, B. McMil- 

nin,
Canadian—Laclede, B. B Ballanfl-onL 
Galveoton—^Laclede, H. A, Banner, 

rick.
El Paao—Terminal, W. E. Kock.

Texans tn New York •
Êptciol to The Teleprom, *

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Texans at 
New York hotels:

£1 Paso—Gllsey, J. M. Cannon, A. 
P. Williams.

San Antonio—Imperial, D. R  Ham
den; Belleckiire, R. Singer.

Houston—Hotel Astor. A. Levy; Vic
toria, R  A. Pierce; Grand Union, W, 
Von Alstyne.

Dallas—Imperial, W. P. Kane; Park 
Avenue, W. R. Haynie; York. R. A. 
Berger; Navarre, L Harris, Z. Mets- 
1er, A, M. Portez.

Texofia in Chicago 
Bpeeiol to The Tettpgmm,

CHICAGO, Jan. S.—Texans are reg
istered St hotels here as follows: 

Dallas—Great Northern, J. H. »Stu* 
art; KalssrboE Wt A. Richardson.
• El Paso—Brevoort. J«hn H. .Great; 
Great Northern, J, R  Prothron.

HUIsboro—Great Northern. D. M. 
Compbéll; Ifqrrlséo. A. D. SnnuBero, 
Fred D. Summera

Batson—Wellington, IL M, SootL

l a
J

mam

This man bought a supply of tobatx» 'wi^- 
,out acquainting himself ■with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobatxo, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his d^ire to chew, and at 
less expense than (dieap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS hat been advertieed in this 
paper eo that every chewer has had an 
opportunity to  get acquainted w ith the 
Ucta end know that dnige are not need 
to produce the cheering quality found in 
tiie fomooff Piedmont country flue-cored 
tobaccoa, imd that SCHNAPPS is vriiat he 
ought to  chew. Still there are chewers 
w ho accept other and cheaper tobeccoe 
that do not give the eem c pleasure.

Some day they’ll get a taste o i the Feel 
JicA /u ip /it^ -theyll reelixe whet eq}oyment 
they've hy not getting SCHNAPPS
inn^ ago—then theyT  foci like kicking 
thcmeelvee.

^  SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere* in 5 
cent cuts, end 10 end 15 cent ploga. B e 

- sore you get the genuine.

Hotel M l̂borough
Broadway, 36th end 37th,St»., Herald Square, New York

- Mott CcntrsIIy Located Hotel on 
Broadway. Only tsn minutet walk 
to 21 leading thntrei. Comidetely 
renovated aim tiantformed j# every 
depsrtmenL Up-to-date in all re- 
ipects. Tkisphone in each room. 

Fear Bssutifiil Dlnkig Rooau 
with Capacity of 1100.

The Famout
German Reatnurant

Broodw^t chief attiaetion for Spe- 
cisl Pood Dishes aad Popular Mune.

tmemm $ iA 0 emâ vpemid. $2-00 *■» upenwá with bsth. Plwlor, BedwatsedBa*
$».00 pad tepeneá. $ 1.00 sol* whee •■***■■. eewev **»••••••.

I ■■ 'WaiTX F t »  BOOKMET......................

S WEENEY-TIERNE Y  HOTEL COMPANY
E. M. ‘nEKNEY,

FOR TWENTY YEARS THE LEADER

angever
Painter, Decorator and Sign Writer

Is now in  h is  new st<H*e, No. 907 Hirockmorton Street
( B a s e m e n t )

Remember the name—
%

TH E J. J. L A N O E V E R  S E R V IC E' ■ ■' M— S— ■■ II — —
Both Phones-4610 Old; 337 New.

A IN  E X T R A  P A Y  P A Y
There Is an extra pay day ahead for him who saves on pay day, and 

this comes "semi-annually when we odd interest at the rate of 4 per cent 
on yonr savings ocount

t h e

BANK AND T R U S T  CQ
SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STS. FORT WORTH TEXAS.

’50 Reward!
The Telegrun will pay a 
reward of Hfty dollars 
($60) to any one who will 
Iiroye that Piffle Paffle is 
not the original and only 
Piffle Paffle, the real 
canine sleuth.

’50 Reward]^
Cazryta* beds by. their wings whoa 

hay ain’t lookin’ Is dfuigorous bisnosg' 
I tbs baa gits firocahhs.

’ 'DOWN TO OUR STORr* 
New Cfwg Syrm

Rélétéfi Qeódo.Botn pnOflBB w
H. E. SAWYER

liq u m
« 0  Tee.

H. tRANN A CO., 
Both Télsplwaaé t«|.

It »eenia too hod that only four leU 
t m  é f'th e  olphabéc een ever he In' 
love.

C»” ßE
POU

Texarkana 
Memphis 
St. Louis

NO CHANGE 
Two Thro Trains

J. ROUNSAVILLE, 
Phones 229. * C. P. A  T. A

l & G N
i ■ % • • .1-.

A ll-T ear
TouristRates

VIA

“Tbo Tom  Railroad”
TO

Brownsville, Texas.............$88.80
Laredo. Texas......................$17.1$

—ROUND TRIP—
Tickets on sole every day the 
year round. Limit $0 days.
City otflca 704 Main Street 
D. J. BYARS. Actg. P. A T. A. 
Phones 132 .

on

Vl

HO
Ftrsl

5 U 2P
stasa Megsra. Amsilssa

pisa. oeew ta en i! leeatsg ta
bostas

MRA W. SL ■ABDWICE.'* 
& P. UAlOVr. Itaasasra

HOTEL TOURálNE
(EUROPEAN)

The Pinsot ^ s^ ^ ^ e^ ctu rs  in the
W. W. Bleon Jr., Proprietor. 

Seventh onS Throckmorton Streets.

A BOX CURBS A COLD EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  IS»
A D  C  O  U  D
R  B  A  K  B R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Dn»g etor*. Prise 25 Csnt*.

Or srrlts to Th* Britton Drug Cs« 
Donas. Texas.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While Ton WotL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewskus aad 

Opticisna.
•11 Hoostew Stroat.

Us* sither phot»



JAMUJJKT a, UVl

•*»

at

N 
)£LT

IGE 
Trains

IOUN8AVILLC,
C. F. A  T. A.

G N

y-Vear
istRates
VIA

IS Railroad”
TO

I ••••••• Si8.38

INO TRIF—
•le «rery day Um 

[Limit M days.
Main Strsst 
Acte. P. A T. A.

WORTH
F. MAJIDWICK.

TOURAINE
>FCAN)

Mnicturs in ths
Jr, Propristor.

ton Strssta

lACOLD EVERY TIME
It  T  o i>p

C O U D  
A .  K  B R
IE, RELIABLE.

Frias 2B Cants. 
[Tha Brittan Drug Ca  ̂

Taxas.

IR ELLA«
Whlla Ton Walt. 

RRIBDMAN CO,
■rs, Jawalars » « < 1

MraaL

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SHOW WEAKNESS

Prkes Wera^ UnstaAd and 
dose Was Irregular

SirsBtsf la rwa
NEW YORK, Jan. E—Tha stock 

market opansd with lesa strangtk to
day, and for tha grsatar part ot tha 
s r ^ o o  was a Tary poor markcL Bsad- 
Ine waa the moat actltre early In th« 
■•■•Ion. the principal tradln« betng 
done on slight dips, and valuea 
maklns slight declines. S t Paol lost 
almost a dollar a share, and It was 
late In the aeaslon before any recovery 
was made. It was for the most part 
• •^tlng market the operators tak- 

• trading position. Nsw 
York Central came In for a  share of 
the BUght advances made on the ex- 
^mnge. but in, that trading was light 
The Hill stocks received the best sup
port and there were also other points 
of occasional strength at various times 
during the'day's session.

Thera w u  little outside buying and 
nothing to Indicate that any general

of importance has begun, and pr<  ̂
naslonal traders readily took profits 
oh all Important advances, and are 
waiting a reaction on which to buy 
hack again. The Pennsylvania gronp 
continues In favor, especially Balti
more A Ohio, as It has attracted more 
than Its share of January dividend 
money that has gone back into stock, 
and there are strong L<mdon Interests 
htiylng that stock. While money Is 
showing a slightly easier tendency. It 
will be In demand for some time, and 
for the present merely a trader’s po
sition Is taken by the cautions opera
tors. The hank rate remains unchanged 
at W per cent and London advlcea In
dicate an irregular markeL In tha face 
of the government Investigation of 
Union Pacific there seems to be little 
thcUnatlon toward taking on stock. 
%ocka were plentiful In the loan 
crowd, and can money stm holds stiff, 
tíio time money displayed much un- 
aaslnesa The eltuatlon may brighten, 
but at present many big people are 
standing pat. but getting no encour
agement from  the outside. ,

The market closed Irregular and 
near the low level reached early in the 
day.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Loco... 7SÍ4 ................. 71^
Atchison ...10S14 lOSA 104% 105%
Anaconda ..2S«% 2»1% 288% 220
B A O .......121 121 120% 120%
B R T ........78% 7f% 78% 79%
Can Pae__ 198% 198% 198% 198
Col F A 1 . .  58% 58% 58 12%
C A 0 ......... 55% 55% 55 55%
Copper ......... 115 HE 114% 118%
C O W . . . .  17% 17% 17% 17%
Erie ........... 42% 48 48% 48%
Illinois Cen.178 172 170 179
L A N ...... 142% 142% 142% 142%
M K A T pf 71 ................. 72
M K A T . .  40% 40% 40% 40%
Missouri P .. 92 99 91% 91%
N Y C  ___ 181% 188 181% 182%
Nat Lead . .  72 72% 72 72%
N A 'W . . . . 9 1 %  91% 91% 91%
Ont A « . . .  . . .  . . . .  47
People’s Oas 98% 98% 98 98
Penn .......... 138% 138% 187% 138
Reading ....188% 183% 181% 188%
Rock Is . . . .  29% 29% 29% 29%
Routb P u :.. 92% 92% 91% 91%
S ugar........188% 183% 183% 188%
Sm elter__150% 151% 149% 151%
Southern Ry 82% 82% 82% 82%
St. Paul ....148% 148% 147% 148 
North Pac .185% 18« 185 185%
Union Pac..J78% 179% 177% 177%
U S Steel pf.104% 104% 104% 104% 
U S Steel . .  48% 48% 47% 48
Wabash . . .  18% . . .  18%
West Union. 88 ................. 88%

w j u Th ] ^  b a il e y

R. D. Allan Laavss Dallas for Eastland 
County

gpeHml to Tkt Tokgrmm.
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 8.—Hon. R. D. 

Allen left today for Eastland county 
to campaign in the interest of Senator 
Bailey. ______

Nominatisns 
As Amoeiated Prma.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 8.—’Tho Presi
dent sent to the senate today the fol- 
losrlng nominations: Assistant attorney 
general ,Edward T. Banford of Ten
nessee: surveyor of customs, Marcel- 
lus O. Markham of the porC of At
lanta, Oa.; brigadier general to be 
major general J. Franklin BeU.

IN BETTER SHAPE 
THAN EVER BEFORE

TH E r O B T  W O B T H T E L E a B A M

COMMERCIAL PAGE
COTTON ADVANCES 

 ̂AT NEW ORLEANS
Better Feeling in New Yw* 

Aide OottoQ Values

Essrislls;
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 8.—The cot

ton markat opened steady at an ad- 
▼•nc« o f f  points in response to bet
ter conditions la New York and heavy 
spot opwatlons in Liverpool. There 
was comparatively free offerings, and 
they were promptly absorbed by lo
cals. but there was no aggress tvs sup
port from the bull side. Exporters 
were good buyers.

In the light of the experience r f 
■pot buyers, the predicted heavy 
movement is not now a weight for 
the reason that too great a portion of 
the current stocks In the Interior Is 
found sold Into the trade for the com
fort of the actnal cotton shorL Mean
while, the trend of events over long 
holidays has emphasised the advan
tages of the New Orleans market from 
the view point of both the buyer and 
the seller, together with a low freight 

'^rate, a full point advance in foreign 
exchange and a broader parity with 
Liverpool enabling spot houass to put 
thru new business under more fa* 
vorable condltlona.

The coming ginneis’ report. If luevl- 
one reports made this season ars to 

^be taken as an Indication, should be 
full, for there has been no sufficient 
reason why ginning operations should 
have been curtailed except wbeiF the 
supply of raw cotton has been theroly 
exhausted.

The market held a good undertone 
tho trade seemed sob.«what Indtffsrent 
for some time. The spot business was 
good, and the future market was In
fluenced by IL The Into sight move
ment for th# week Is estimated at 
440.000 bales, against 808,000 last year 
and 8M.000 In 1905.

. New OHeeee Cettea
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 3. 
Open. High. Low. Cloee. 

January ...10.1« 10.19 10.14 10.15-1«
March ----- 10.28 10.8« 10.20 10.21-22
May ..........10.8« 10.38 1032 10.82-33
July .......... 10.48 10.48 10.48 10.44-49

FURTHER ADVANCE 
IN N.Y. COnON

B9 IssarieM J*rest. —
PITTSBURQ. Pa.. Jan. 8.—George J. 

Gould, head of the Gould system of 
railroads, which Includes the Wabash 
and the Missouri Pacific, arrived In 
this city thi« morning- He will leave 
here later today on a trip of inspection 
over th* Wabash and later will make 
a similar trip 'over other joads of the 
system. Mr. Gould has read the state
ment of Stuyvesant FUh. formerly 
president of the Illinois Central rail
road than an Indnstilal crisis Is at 
hand, and smiled as he said. "The 
business conditions ^  tbe country look 
very eneoarsklng and the Immense 
volume of buslneas done by the rail
roads during 190« will not only "be 
equaled In my Judgment, but surpass
ed during the present year." The fhet 

'  that tbe statement made by Mr. Fish 
that the New York stock exchange Is 
no longer a free maricet, but tbe play
thing of cliques and pools and that. 
Europe distrusts our financial methods 
was given very little concern or 
thought by the railroad magnate. He 
refused to discuss the story at length, 
but said that financial Institutions sod 
industrial conditions ars In better 
shape at the present time than at any 
period In American history.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—A white bird dog. with liver 

spots; has two small sores; also has 
ctdUur on: when left home had short 
rope on collar. Return to 1«11 West 
Dainett avenue and receive suitable 
reward. Phone 8514.
WANTED—Five messenger boya, over 

14 years of age. Apply Bsrlft 4b Co.
TEN MEN, six ladles, salary or com- 

mlssioa; only those meaning bosl- 
CoRonlsl Inn HoteL■ n^ed apply. 

INTSD— Â got

Good Spot l^irket Aids Gen
eral Situation

Geoitfo Gonld Sees Nothing to 
Be Worried Abont

WANTED— Â good salesman to drive 
bread wagon; must have food fui- 

trences. Apply Bagla 8Uam Mead 
rketory, 71» South Main.

GRAIN WEAK ON 
HEAVY RECEIPTS

HOG MARKET IS 
WEAK AND LOWER

Bpoetal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—The New 

York mhrket showed further Improve
ment today, opening at a substantial 
gain and soon passing the 10c mark. 
Later, however, a slight reaction took 
place and a slow tho gradual decline 
was made until the figures of yester
day’s close were reached.

Liverpool again showed renewed 
strength, which seemed to have come 
from spots, which showed more ac
tivity. Cables reported a scarcity of 
desirable offerings, the bulk being of 
inferior grades, and the demand was 
strong. The total sales had reached 
14,000 bales before the close of the 
season, the rang* being 7 points high
er at $5.88d. Futures were fully as 
good as was expected. The combined 
effort of a strong stock market and 
tbe agitation started In other markets 
against New York, which had the ef
fect of weakening the aborts’ posi
tion, la responsible for this advance. 
There was little speculative support 
shown in the operations, and cotton 
continued to push Its way thru this 
Indifference, and It Is thought to be 
Just a question of time wben the In
terests will be attrau;ted to this com
modity. Already the opinion is gain
ing ground that 10c is about the low 
price for the season. If not for a period 
of seasona and confident enterprise 
may at any time set to work on this 
basis.

Altogether th« outlook is now fa
vorable and tbe sentiment bullish.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  9.50 9.55' 9.49 9.49-50
March . . . .  9.70 9.7« 9.«8 9.70-71
May ........... 9.87 9.81 9.83 9.83-84
July ........... 9.97 10.01 9.93 9.93-93

Hog OfferingB Scaroe end Poric 
Prodooto Advaaoe

ffpsrisltsrks
CHICAQp. RL, Jan. .1.—The wheat 

market was again very weak. Alters 
was heavy sellliig; but the bids wera 
rather below yea«srday*s quotations.

receipts la tto aorthwMt ars In
creasing and at tke aams time a heavy 
movement is begtnalBg. The large 
Mocks of wheat In puhUe and private 
•tovators are now begtonlng to be
inoTsd, and more actUitB Is looked for 
In all grain markets. But notwith
standing the beginning of what is 
thought to be g very heavy movement, 
the bull Influence does not seem to be 
diminished. At the same time no help 
Is expoetsd from the beara The fSet 
that there Is a severe cold wavs head
ed for winter wheat territory, and tbsre 
is DO snow covering the growing crop 
anywhere, brings some additional, ball 
Influence to bear on the MMrtwt. 
Tosrard the end of the sessloi 
by Miorts brought about a fli 
Ing and the close was easy, 
cables came in quoting wheat at the 
opening of Llveriwol unchanged. At 
noon It had gooa off %d. but closeE 
steady with the oi>ening prices.

Corn was about steady, notwlf 
standing the weakness In wheat- 
erpool quotations were unci 
closing St tho opening prices, 
were barely steady, with very 111 
trading.

Provisions still showed conslderabl 
strength, and held firm on buying by 
local packenu The takings of hogs by 
packers this year shows a decrease 
over last year of 20.000. comparing 
490,000 this year with 1510,000 last 
year. The situation is still bullish, 
and the demand for butcher hogs U 
heavy.

Chicago Grain and Previsions 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloiw.

May ...............  7«% 7«% 75% 75%
July ............... 75% 7« 75% 75%

Com—
May ............... 43% 43% 43% 43%
July ............... 43% 44 43% 43%

Oats—
May ............... S«% 36% 3« 86%
July ............... 33% 33% 83% 83%

Pork—
January ..........K.07 ..........  18.07
May ............... 14.72 K.75 16-60 16.67

Lard—
January . . . . . .  9.35 9.35 9.30 9.32
May ............... 9.35 9.55 9.50 9.52

Ribs—
January •••*•• 8.i2 8*77 8.72 8.77
May ............... 8.07 9.07 9.00 9.07

Kansas City Grain 
tpeetol to The Teleoram.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 8.—The move
ment of grain from public elevators 
and private warehouse# is beginning. 
The receipts daily grow larger, while 
grain for eggort is being pushed out as 
fast as usual. The relief to the car 
situation is the cause for the move- 
menL

The receipts today were as follows: 
Wheat, 101 cars, and tha same number 
reported to arrive tomorrow. Com, 78 
cars, and 85 cars exi>ected tomorrow. 
Oat^ 19 cars, with 13 expected to ar
rive.

Cattle Reoeipto Liberal^Cowi 
Steady

MARKET TIPS

London—12:80 p. m.: Consols % up.

New Orleans—Tbe Interior of Ger
many cables one exi>orter: "Give us 
firm offers daily."

New Orleans—Warm Smith Is at
tacking March and soma think these 
orders are coming from Brown.

Chicago—We cannot expect much 
help from 4>ears. There Is a severe 
cold ware headed for the winter wheat 
territory and there is no snow cower
ing anywhere. 'This Is about the only 
possible bull motive at presenL

Snpi^lea of cattle today were tho 
heaviest for some time. Eighty-three 
cars arrived fbr the early trade, with 
a few reported back. There was also a 
Mberal number of cattlo driven In. The 
supply of steers was fairly liberal with 
the quality good. Trading again waa 
at a good tone and salea were fully 
steady at a top of «4A0. Cows and 
heifers were numerous with the quali
ty common. Best cows sold steady 
and canners sold 10c lower. Calves 
were in light supply. Trade in this 
division was fully steady with the ad
vance of yesterday. Tops today sell 
at 35.50.

Supplies of hogs were moderately 
liberal. Eighteen cars arrived, twelve 
of which were from Texas points with 
tbe balance from tbe territories Best 
hogs sold weak to 5c lower, with a top 
of «6.58%. Pigs sold 25c higher, the 
best Drice beinx «5.

Thursdays Rscelpts 
Ĉ attle . . . . . . . . . . 2,500
Calves ..............................................  500
lings • . . . . .• . .4 . . .  ••,.,..,.^^...1,500
Sbeeo ......................      6
Horses and mules ........................ I l l

Steers
Steers composed a fkir ‘ portion of 

the ran. The supply was nmde up of 
Ikass and fed cattle of fairly well fln- 

.jJMisd grades, but Included nothing 
I. The market found another 
aetlvs demand and sales were 
fully steady, the best selling at 

The bulk ranged from $3.70 
14.30.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. Now Avs. Price.
2 3 .. .1.010 $4.25 • 82 ... 90S 88.90
20 .. .1.121 4.30 1 . . .  920 3.50
«...1,038 4.00 S ... «43 8.35
1 . .  . «40 8.50 25... 778 8.70

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers as usual composed 

the bulk of the cattle run. A few 
loads of fairly good butcher cows ar
rived. in which were mixed a few 
fancy beef cows, but the ran was made 
up largely of lo s^  mixed with common 
to medium canners. Trading opened, 
with a good demand for Ml grades 
showing flesh, which sola steady. 
Canners found a slow outlet and sales 
ruled weak to 10c lower.

Sales of cows:
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
80 .. . 81« 83.00 18... 768 ' |2.85
5 . .  . 91« 2.65 « . . .  #88 2.80
Sales of bulls:

No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.620 82.75 1 ... 1.220 $2.75

1 8 .. .1.291 2.90 16...1,299 2.90
1 . .  .1.450 2.90 1 ...  980 2.90
1 . .  .1.320 2.90 I s . .1,280 8.00

15s..1,101 8.25 12s. .1,331 3.25
Calves

Supplies of calves were again mod
erate. Four loads arrived and. with 
the exception of a tew odd head of 
fancy vealers, the quality was Just me
dium to fair. Local packets and or
der buyers were active for the few in 
and a good strong trade prevailed on 
all kinds, at prices fully steady with 
yesterday’s advance. Tops today sold 
at 85.50.

Hoas
The supply of hogs Included no 

strictly choice well flnUhed hogs, but 
the quality was generally fair. The 
market opened with a slow tone, and 
bids were generally lower. Best hogs 
changed hands at a decline of 5o from 
yesterday, w'hll* medium hogs sold 
steady and a strong demand for pigs 
caused an advance of 25c. Tops to
day sold at 14.52%. Best pigs sold at
86.00. •

Sales of hogs: No. Ave. Price. 
198 86.45
191 6.15
168 6.95
267 6.20
148 6.80
246 6.50

No. Ave. Pries. 
98 84.75
05 4.75

No. Ave. Price. No.
8 « . . . 280 ««.62% 26..
<9... 82« «.52% 3«..
78... 19« 6.48% 96..
88... 221 6.50 4.,
10... 249 4.40 10..
78... 211 «.47% 79..
71... ISO 4.40

Sales of pigs: No.No. Ave. Price.
42... 101 $5.00 54..
20... 101 5.00 85..

New Orleansw-The last prices sent 
to Liverpool were: Jan.. 10.17; March, 
10.23. At 10 o’clock January In New 
Orleans was 94 points from January- 
February in Liverpool.

New York Spots
NEW YORK. Jan, 3—The si>ot mar

ket was strong and closed steady. The 
demand waa good and all offerings 
were freely covered. The market 
closed steady, middling 10.75c.

Liven>oof Cotton Csbl«
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 8.—At tha open

ing spot «cotton was 7d up at 6.88d, 
against yesterday's prices at f.Sld. 
Spot sales were 14,000 bales. The de
mand by spinners was strong and It 
la thought that while only the better 
gnufcs are now In demand, that with
in a short time the demand for the 
poorer grades will Increass. The spot 
situation • looks more favorable to the 
bull side and eonfldencA In tbe ulti
mate fat# of tbe staple is being re
stored.

Futures were due to come about 1 
to 8 higher and opened from 8% to 8% 
up on near and 1% to 2 up on distant 
propositions.

Quotations
Op^n. Close.

Jsnuary*F»brasry ....5J2%  5.51%
February-Msrch ..........6.51 M4
March-April ................. 5.50 5.58%
April—8«ay 5.51 5.54
May-June .....................5.58 5.54%
June-July .....................5.58 «.54
July-August ................. 5.62 «.54
August-September ....5.47 6.47%
September-October . .  .«.89 «.43
October-November ....4J4 (.87

New Orleans—11 a. m.: The activity 
today Is In the spot market, where 
tho tone la firm and prices are l-16e 
up. Thus ter about 4.000 bales of 
spots and l.SOO bales of f. o. b. cottou 
have been sold.

New Orleans—A good many spot 
buyers are out among the sample 
rooms. Factors are asking stiff t>rices 
in some instances advances of 1-1« to 
%c are being paid.

New Orleans—Review of the mill 
situation of Fkll River say that an 
unexcellent prosperity It being enjoyed 
and is promised for the coming year. 
Mills are generally under orders for 
six months ahead and fine cloth mak
ers are booked as far ahead as 1908. 
Cables are rpt quite up to expecta
tions. Harvli Jordan and Congress
man Livingstone of Georgia have ap
plied to the postal authorities for a 
fraud order against the New York 
Cotton Exchange.

THE w e a t h e r )

Fsrt Reselpts
Today. Last year. 

Galveston ... . . .. . .. .1 4 .1 8 0  8.069
New Orleans ............1«,«S7 S.083
Mobile ........................ 948 118
Savannah ..................  9.898 «.110
Charleston ..............  108 883
Wilmington . . . . . . . . .  1,187 J88
Norfolk . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8,988 * 8,840
New York ................. 182 . . . .
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  818 988
Philadelphia .............  89 983
Varions ................................  285
Estimated total .....47,000

Total . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ^9,810
latsrlsr Rsasiots

Little Rock . . . . . . . . .  «7« «7«
St. Louis ........ . . . . .M 7 « 8  8,879
Cincinnati «8« L088
Memphis «,008 8,887
Augusta ....................  Bl« «1«
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,808 8,781

Estimatss Tamar raw
Tomorrow. Laatysar.

New Orlaana
Qaivsaton . • • • ^«.999 to 17.9H T.fTf 
Houaton ........... 1«.999 to 1T.909 4.99S

Temperature, SO 'flu» 
greea Wind, north
west; velocity, 15 
miles per hour. Bar
ometer; rising. Fore
cast, fair and colder.

Bv Amoeiated Prm. m
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 8;—Indi

cations:
Ekmt Texas, north: Tonight fair and 

colder; Friday telr and wanner In «x- 
treme west portion.

East Texas, sooth: Tonight telr and 
colder: Friday fair; fresh northwest 
winds on the coast.

Arkansas: Tonight and Friday fair; 
colder. •

Oklahoma and Indian Territory: To
night telr and colder; Friday telr and 
warmer in west portion.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Friday tor 
Fort Worth and vlolnlty—^Tonight and 
Friday, fair and colder tonight.

Bast Tsxns dfonlght telr and oold- 
sr; Friday teir and wnnnar In 
northwuat portion.

STOCK YARD NOTES
S. O. Crutcher of Lawton, Okla., 

topped the hog market today with slx- 
ty-nlne hogs of 22« pounds average, 
which sold at l«.62%.

Thompeon A Rose, regular shippers 
to the Fort Worth market from Ma
rietta. I. T., had In today seventy-three 
211-pound hogs, which sold at ««.47%.

P Ditto marketed from Avery, Okla., 
eighty-six hogs of 280 pounds average, 
which sold at the top price. I«.52%. >

J T. Lowe of Cement. Okla., was 
represented on the hog market today 
with seventy-nine hogs of 84« pounds 
(average, which sold at $«.60.

H A B E Z T O O iE W B E B E
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—C attl^Recelpts, 
4,000 head; market 
fl90fl>«.90; cows and heifers, 81*85v«i 
Stockers and feeders, 82.50 0  4.55.

Hogs—RecelpU. 22.000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. 84.200 
«87%: good heavy, $«.80O*-50; rough 
hmvy: 84.05O4.W: 14.160«A2%;
bulk, 8«.860«.66;Sheep—Receipts. 18,000 head; mar
ket steady; sheep, 88.5006.90; lambs, 
8507.66. ______

Kansas City Live 8 ^
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 8 .-^ a ttI^ R e - 

cetDts. 7.000 head; market steady;
I4.8606.60; cow.

88.860 6.40: Stockers ^  fe ^ w ^ M ©  
i  a«* Tsxans and westerns, 88.4006.60.

Hogs-RecatpU. 9 ,m
stMdv: mixed and bstebera. 8« 88%0 
«K % - beavr, 84.86 06.87%:
rim ^ ' h m ^ , |6.87%06.83%; light. 
S ^ O f lo V ^ I k .  86J7% 06.85: pigs, (5
*|hiip-R ecelpts. 8.000 head; market 
rteady; lamba. 84.7607.60; ewes. 84.60 
S T m : wethers, 84.7606.76; FparllnfS, 
I6.75O6A0. •_____

SL Louie Uvs Stoofc
ST. LOUia Jail. 8.—CatUs—Re- 

oslpts, 8.000 bead, including 1,800 head 
of Texans: market steady; naUve
•ksara, 88.7606.76; stoekars and feed- 

tars, 88.40O6.S0; cows and heifers, $1.76 
•8A0.Hogs^=Recalpts. 7.600 head; market 
5o higher: mixed and butchers, 14.800 
4.4«; ogod heavy. 84.8606.4«; rough 
heavy. I4.80O6A0; light, ««ASO6A0: 
bulk. 84.25 06.40: pigs, |«.10O6.2i.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,500 head; market 
steady; sheep, I8A0O6.I6; lambs, 84A0 
07.60.

Some people can't tell a good atory 
wben they bear IL

J. A. Muiholland, Freight Agnit 
Cotton BeR-Frtsco. North Fort Worth, 
srlll pay 8850 reward for the arrest 
end eeaviettsa o f Che negro who 9ob- 
hed and ehot his caahler. A. J. Sertvl- 
ner, on Jan. L

FORT WORTH MAN 
SERIOUSLY SHOT

Is New'in City Hospital in 
St Loois

W O U N l^  BY POLICEMAN

Remained in Hiding Three Days and 
Then Went to City Diepenaary. 

Wounds May Prove Fatal

Mperial to The Teleprom,
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8.—After* remain

ing in biding for three days with n 
bnllet wound In his shoulder, Roy Me- 
KtlUp, a traveling salesman of Fort 
Worth, Texas, staggered into ths cUy 
dispensary yesterday and fell uncon
scious.

He was taken to tbe city hospital 
and It was not until late last night 
tbat be regained his senses.

According to McRUUx», be went to 
Marietta, Ark., Saturday, he had been 
hi the town a few hours wben be was 
told tbat a policeman was looking for 
bim on tbe charge of selling goods 
without a license, later be was met 
by the iwllceman, who, he says, start- 
eddn by knocking bhn down.

'  Shot in Shoulder
He ran and was shot la tbe shoul

der but escaped. Fearing that he had 
been mistaken for a crliMnal he crept 
into a freight car where he lost con
sciousness. When he recovered his 
senses the car had been aide tracked 
in the St. Louis, yards of the Iron 
Mountain system.

As his credentials and money had 
been left at his hotel in Marietta, be 
waa forced to seek refuge In a lodg
ing house, where he remained until 
yesterday. He had received no medi
cal attention and realising that his 
condition was serious be went to the 
dispensary. The physicians said that 
ths wound might prove fatal

The name of Roy McKlllip does not 
appear In tbe Fort Worth directory 
and parties of that name living here 
know nothing of him.

CHIEFS OOMINQ HERE
Will Deoide on Place of AnhusI As

sociation Mooting ^
Chief of Police Maddox has notified 

the members of the executive com
mittee of the Chieu of Police and 
Marshals Association of Texas to the 
effect that a meeting will be held In 
this city on Monday, Jan. 21, at which 
itme the date for the annual meeting 
of the association will be decided upon 
and an extensive program arronge<L 
The members of the committee are: J. 
H. Maddox, chairman: Fred Long, city 
marshal at Itasca; Henry Despaln, 
city marshal at Sherman, and George 
A. Smith, manager of the state bureau 
of identification at Dallas.

FUNERAL OF COPHER
Will Be Held Friday Morning from tho 

Lata Rosidenee
The funeral of Claude D. Copher, 

the Rock Island engineer who was 
killed near Tarrant early 'Wednesday 
morning, will be held Friday morning 
from the late residence. 1303 East Bel
knap street. The late Mr. Copher was 
struck by a bridge beam while lean
ing from the cab of his engine.

WISE WILL RECOVER
Sick Man Must Face a Charge of Mur

der
Barney Wise, a*ho was shot at the 

Standard theater on the night of Dec. 
22. and wbo h u  been at the Medical 
College hospital since, is reported to 
be progressing very nicely. It is ex
pected that be can be declared out of 
danger within four or five days.

Wise has a guard with him at the 
hospital, as he is charged with the 
murder of John D. Nichols, the spe
cial policeman at the Standard thea
ter. ______  _

ABANDONED BABY '
Child Was Turned Over to the Caro of 

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris
L. F. Johnson, residing near Ran- 

dol's Mills, reported to Rev. L Z. T. 
Morris that be had found an aban
doned baby In the bam bn bla term 
Wednesday morning. The child was a 
girl, about 9 months old. It ia a well 
nourished child; neatly clad, and wa.*f 
tucked away In a worm comer of tho 
barn and yet where It could be easily 
seen.

Mr. Morris will probably And a home 
for the babe, and in that event it will 
be brought to this city and entrusted 
to his care. *• *

C I T Y  N E W S
Rev. Paul Linn, pastor of Central 

Methodist church of Kansas City, is 
the guest of relatives In this city.

Prof. Harry Bernard Aldrich return
ed Wednesday from Ennis, Terrell and 
Palestine, where be gave dramatic 
readings duriner the holidays.

Mr. Tipton Jternsworth. who was at 
one time with H, W. Williams Drug 
Company of this city, now with the 
San Antonio Drug Company, San An
tonio, Texas, returned to tlta Alamo 
City today, after spending a week 
pleasantly with bis parents at 812 
Herapolll street

The railway mall office of this city 
has bad a large nuid'ber of inquiries os 
to the date of the burning of tbe mail 
car at Muskogee from a large number 
of i>eople who have lost track of pack
ages sent them for Christmas. In re
sponse to «0 many requests Superin- 
tbendent GalnM of the department 
here wishes to announce that the fir« 
In the car occurred on the morning of 
Dec. 21.

Dr.'Link’s violet ray tablets, not 
electricity but light multiplied «.009 
tlraea, is ths U t^t "up-to-date" treat
ment for rheumatism, aciatlca, neural
gia paralysis, kidney diseases, dropsy, 
fever, malarial and typhoid, aches 

pains and Inflammations . of 
oil kinds; asthma and female dlseosaa. 
Oives a clear, beantlful complexion. 
Crowded minds, oonfuston of iöeßm as 
a result of deranged narves produced 
by excesses, overwork, laental or phy
sical, made clear and bright Treat
ment appeals to all Intelligent psopla 
as raUoaat As all know what l l^ t  
Is to tha vsgetabl« and animal king
dom. b e lo d e  light and dsoth follows. 
Give us light and we have health. It 
for treatment of 80 to M mlnntea Six 
to twenty treatmanta all that is nenally 
iiin innT  Ws have a lady to care for 
ladlea Fourth and Main, rooms 1, t  
and 8. over PH«aan*s grocary.
Into «ach Ute amn« ■srraw must fsU; 
’Wise people don’t att down and bawl;
S iu iB lm !»yS m  SaaKf* ^  ®***' ’̂

FBATBIODB CBASOip
GUlette Brothave Wtit R«m«{a'‘fĥ  ZdE 

at Dallas
BecrieJ le flmukurwi.

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. f  BImtui and 
Fred auiette. cotarsd. charged with tha 
murder of thotr brother at Lancaster 
ynaterday aftemeoa. waived eetiblea« 
tlon today and were renwnded to Jail without ban.

STANDARD OIL ^  
CANNOT ESCAPE

Nò Immmüty for Rockefenora
and His Crowd

'Táaut Benatêr ÂMij DoT« 
RoosmH’s Roóeot Actlni

Mpodmi tm Tha Telegram. ^
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Judge Landis of 

the federal court this morning over
ruled damurrers to eight Indictments 
against the Standard Oil, refusing 
them a repetition of the immunity bath 
given the iwickera The demurrer as 
to two indictments was sustained. The 
trial of the case upon tbe eight indict
ments susUined must proceed at once.

Reasons for Courfe Deeision 
B» Amoelatoa Brm».

CHICAGO, Jon. 8.—Judge X̂ andls in 
the United States district court to
day overruled the demurrer of ths 
Standard Oil Company to eight Indict
ments standing against that corpora
tion, but sustained the demurrer aa to 
two other indictments because of tech
nical defects. "These prosecutiona'* 
said the court, "are for the alleged vi
olations ot Section, 1 of the act ap
proved Feb. 9, 1908, known as the Elk
ina law. The charge is that the de
fendant obtained transportation of Its 
property by various rayroad companies 
at rates less than those named In the 
carriers’ published schedules. Tbe of- 
tenses are alleged to have been com
mitted prior to the enactment of tha i 
law, approved June 29, 190«, known as 
the rote law. Tbe indictments were re
turned August 27. 190«."

The court ruled against the defend
ant's contention that the Elkins law 
wa4 snoctod really to prohibit the em
ployment jot indirect methods to ob
tain preferential rates, it being defend
ant’s contention that It was not a vio
lation of law If the railway companies 
dealing direct or with the sbipi>er gave 
that shipper a <nit rate.

Court also ruled against defendant’s 
claim that tbe provision of the Elkins 
law requiring shippers to adhere to 
published rates was void, os being 
against that provision of the inter
state commerce law wbicb. -'Irequlres 
carriers to transport property for a 
reasonable rate, the court holding that 
carriers and shippers were both re
quired to adhere to the published rate 
until such rate was publicly changed 
In the manner provided by taw. Couit 
further mled against defendsA’s con
tention that the Indictments were bod 
because tbe interstate commerce law 
did not require railway companies to 
publish rates between points beyond 
the carrier’s own line of road, holding 
that if the carrier, having made ar
rangement with connecting lines for 
transportation of property beyond Its 
own lines should thereupon publish 
rates for transportation of property 
between such points. Tbe carrier must 
therefore be held as to the shipping 
public to have facilities for the trans
portation of property to such points 
beyond Its own line and that the re
quirement of law applied to such case 
with the same force that-lt applied to 
a p<^t OB the carrier’s own line.

STUCK NAIL IN HER FOOT
Mrs. Massey Was Injured While on a 

Shopping Expedition
Mrs. E  J. Massey, who rims a 

boarding house on Lamar street, has 
sued William Bryce, the contractor, 
for $5,000 damages alleged to have 
been 'sustained on account of a nail 
penetrating her foot.

The petition in the suit alleges that 
on Oct 1, 190«, defendant Bryce was 
engaged in building an asrnlng on the 
front of the Burton-Peel building on 
Main street and that plaintiff in en
tering said building to do some shop
ping stepped on a noli that was In a 
board left On tbe sidewalk and tbe 
nail entered her foot. That plaintiff 
has paid out 8100 doctors* bills on ac
count of her Injury; that she has not 
yet r^overed. and may never recover 
from ner injuries, wherefore she asks 
Judgment.

SAYS CONDUCTOR 
WANTED 2 FARES

David Lynch Sues Street Car 
Oompoziy

David Lynch wants 85,000 from the 
Northern Texas Traction Company 
and has filed a damage suit In the 
district clerk’s office asking Judgment 
for that amount.

The petition In the case alleges that 
on Dee. 4, 190«, plaintiff boarded one 
of defendant’s cars at NorUi Fort 
Worth for the purj>ose of coming to 
the city of Fort Worth; thdt he paid 
his fare to the conductor but not
withstanding tbe said conductor a lit
tle later demanded fare «again, and 
upon being \ told by plaintiff tbat he 
bad paid one fare, began abasing him 
and finally threw plaintiff from the 
car while it was tn motion. Plaintiff 
says he was injured externally and In
ternally. and permanently injured to 
the extent of $5,000.

SUZS FOR $5,000 .
J. W. Shirley Says Strset Car Was of 

Faulty Construotion
J. W .‘ Shirley of Arlington Heights, 

In a petition filed In tbe district clerk’s 
office, says he has been damaged $5,- 
000 by the Arlingtom-Heights Trac
tion Company and usks that be be 
given Judgment for that amount.

The petition • filed in tbe distriet 
clerk’s office allegra that on' Oct 28 
plaintiff waa on one of defendant’s 
cars, going to his home at Arlington 
Heights, and in getting off the ear at 
It slowM up at a platform built by 
defendant, hla teot «track against a 
projecting piece of timber, causing his 
foot to be badly sprained, and ^hat 
this was because of the faulty con
struction of said platform.

BABBOUK BSOOVKBINO
Hs Is Expsetsd ts Cosfis Down Town 

, Friday
Bg Amoolati t  Brm .

NEW YORIL Fan. 8.—Edward B. 
Honiinan, who has been conflusd ta 
hla horns at Ardsn for about a wssk, 
ratarasd to his town bouas yaatarday. 
It 1« iiapartail ha will ba dowa tgum 
tenumrow.

Mr. Hqrrlman’s recant indl^oattion 
oasMd him ta uwdanga a altekt spsra* 
tica M oiiar. It waa aali la hava 
baaa aaOzaly

By AsNNsMPma
WASBINOTQN. Ja 

ate raaumed tha wack of tha 
to<tey. having been In holl4 
tar twa waaks.

Boo« after ths ssaata 
ForaksFs rasolatlan 
taqulry by tbs ssnfte %ffo tbF^ 
•oa>Va of tbs nsgrp troosa at 
Twsaty'ttftb iatealry on aoiwmi 
tbs Browasvltts, Tsoaaa. ^Iswte 
laid before ths sensts and 
Culbetaon ot Texas mods ai 
oa tba subject He aagl \ L ,  
have kept quiet but for tbs teet* 
great tajustlos hod bssn dmw 
pis of Brownavnie. Btni 
said ths conduct o f the 
hod been vary irritating 
ville, people and especttWl 
women. He reiotad t b id ^ l  
the last Osy befora tbs "s| 
of the town, a  erlmtad 
been committed ^  one of tha 
on the wife of a  reputable clt‘ 
he said BO arrest had basa 
this crtuia- Beustor CuHttrspn 
ed Captain McDoasld at tbe 
rangers to ^ o m  Senator! 
referred beesnse of 
som’a referenos ts blm-as a raaa.  ̂
was "so brave tbat be would nSglf 
tate to charge bell with a ime 
water." Senator Culberson also, 
be knew Major Blodcsom to be a. 
tlemon. In defending President 
velt for his dismissal of tbs 
Senator Cnlbeiwon''salQ th« tkéf'' 
tbe C ^ps were negroes had not 
do with their discharge. Oonf 
to the legal qneetloDS involved was.' 
said, responsible for the statem« 
Ths President’s constitutional aatli 
tty and the authority given him 
the articles of wsl* clearly covered 
case and made his action legal, he 
dared. He declared discharges 
criminal offenses ars covered In 
articles of war os are aIso_ dischai 
made to effect punishmenC Mr. 
bwrson said tbat there was a dt 
tlon between "discharge wltbont h# 
or" and a "dishonorable discharge."- 
ths former' case the President 
exercise bis discretion os* hs had do 
in this instance, while a dishonor " 
discharge could only be mode or-j 
result of a court-nuutioL He instead 
several coses to sustain his poslttoibl

ACTING SCHOOLS '  
NOT FOR Ji

Vefteran Actor Sayi
Li Best Teadier

That good actors are made 
cipally by being bora so and for 
rest being trained by long and 
work on tbe stage, ia the belief 
Louis James, who ends his engager 
as Sir Jollb Falstaff In "The Me 
'Wives of ■Windsor" at Greenwair« to-"j 
night.

Jajnes is one of the veteran act 
of the old school, wbo has kept 
plac# with tbe public by bard worfc j 
thru inany years. Fotmsriy with; 
Frederick Warde, hs became the Mar 
of his own company after Words A»-^ 
elded to quit the stegeuid  go to the 
lecture platform, and He bos mods %■ 
genuine success.

Regarding modern methods of actor
making, Mr, James said Thursday.

“It used to be that the people we 
to the theater to be entertained m 
instructed. In those doi^ it was irx)l 
of acting and less ot mechanical 
trivonces and absurd stage bv 
The dranm of twenty-five or 
years ago was better in some.
.than that presented by tbe majoiit]^ 
companies of today. In that tbe 
then was allowed to be naturoL The, 
actor has brains tbe some os any otltor j 
person, and hs should be given an op^j 
portxmlty to use those brains in 
Interpretation of his pert on the st

"The dramatist interprets a 
ter in its main characteristlra i 
should be left to ths setor 'to 
out and work out'along the lines 
hla IntelllgeDoe and. tndlvlduaUty ^ 
details that make tbs part pn 
tbe most pleasingly upon the 
seldom act a port twice tho a 
course, by this I mean in smaO 
Today, however, the stage 
an exacting person and trusts  ̂
to tbe ability of the actor and 
tresses in the cast, but depends al: 
solely upon mechanical oontrii 
and effecte. It la a mars matter! 
machine, action now. The actor 
actress bss to sink Individuality In 
stage manager’s demand far 
yhyntfAj presentation of a part.

, RAGES FOR FRIDAY
Entry List of Fort Worth Driving 

Mast
• The Fort Worth Driving Club 

hold the postponed New .TaaFa 
races at ths driving park Fr|Uy* Jj|
4, The prognitt arrangad #o*« NT 
Year’s day has been mode up ag 
for Friday and several other hoi 
added to tbe number of entiiaa. I 
lowing the usual custmn of tha^ ‘ 
no admission fee will be charged.

The entries are as follows:
1:19 pace—Eva K., driven by J.. 

Knight; Maigls, ditrsn by 
strong; Jack MuR driven by «  
CantreU. . —-  -* 1:16 pace or trot—Bnolse. driven _
Al Lawler; M x v ^  5 L È Ì"Bums; Sfmpwn. ¿riven by . WU-
son; Captain Post, driven by John Me- 
SCurry«

Green paes—Black HaL b y  T».“
B. oiiutand; Evriyu Patefien, drtusa 
by H. L. Cromer; Tom Hal, drlvan by ' 
P L. Jonea

*Free for a» paca for protsaslansli— 
Joe tL. driven by W. Campbefl; N o ^  
I*, driven by Mr. WUopiL

Rioa MHI Ctaaéd Oovm^ . '■ 
Spedano The ToUgram, '  '

ESTHERWOOD, L«.. Jan. tKTBhj 
Eureka rice mill has rioaed down "  
tbs reason tbat they have no ta 
rice to work. They will plant two hi_ 
dred acres of cotton on their lands te 
1907 Instead of rice, thus becoming g«9 
of tbe largest cotton growers toi the 
southern section. .

Dropped Dead 
Bpoetal ta ¥he Tdepram,

POND CREEK. O. T , Jan. t.- 
coh Gnat, wtdle Mtehtag up his te 
drtvs to Dasr-CrariK, dropped dead; 
bis termynrd in Qr««t connty.

CARRIE NATION, 
eerteinly smashed a hole tn the 
room« at Eanasg hut BaHard% 
hound Syrup haa 
aa n enra for cough«, Bronci 
flusnaa «ad all Pidmonary 
T. C. H -n  Hartan, 
hava haver faund 
wauld cure d  cough so qntskly 
larCa BEoiuhanad Syrup. 1 hdv«^
It for year«.".fMd by Oauap 4k
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T H E  P O E T  WX>BTH T E L E O B A M

i
and

«f anp^Uona Xor In
ÏUKSAU AND EU - 

.A Pi^a. raet. Room A
^WANTKD—Thto ooanty la bains 

_ _ by a força of prlTata da- 
afflUatad wltA tha oJdaat.

and baat datactlra orgaatea- 
tba watM. Ona good man la 

. d ty  and achool 
not naadad. but

____________  Full tima not
i^nwri'iuilty to maka soe«! 

to r l i^  partlaa Addraaa by 
aaiy. SiqvOTiBtandaat. Box Ml, 

Worth, Tazaa.
■*WANTRD—Sararal young la- 
far poattioaa, good wagaa. Alao 

far raatauranta and batata.
d a faw chambarmafda and 
Mr botala.
■miah firat-claas balp of all 
Bd aacnra poaitions for thosa 
o f work.

BURBAU JtND BMFLOY- 
MBNT AOKNTa 

M f Houston Btraat, Room I.
■>I>\>r UAltad BUtat army, 

rkbla-bodlad. unraairlad omb. batwaan 
Mgs of n  and M: aitigens of Unitad 
Mgtaa, o f goad ekartctar and tamper
ing habita, arbo aan apaak. read and 

Ma Rngllak. lV>r Information apply 
3wmi«.diiaba», Ud Main atraat, 
i; IMO Main atraat, Vbrt Worth; 
Trarla atraat, Bbannan. Tazaa

r—Wa want .a flrat-cUun 
' aMMk tô  say a aery p i^table high- 
gmda specialty Una of box stationery 
and •Btanoner'k aundrieg jO* «11 classes 
oi senyKi' |et̂ 9b«Kr8(rtMl|t coga^-
nouads. Xddrsab, trltk ’goM refsrancea 
Ifatiohal MercantUe Co., Iowa City,

l>
AQBNT8—Canyaeeerat mizera, pad-< 

dlara aoUciton. mail order people, 
etc., ahouid buy Bramcr'a Book of 

i Trade Becrata: Regular pries ««. bpt 
' aca of Mat edition for «O S as 

aa they last Guaranteed. Order 
Blonz Pub. Cow Butharland,

BALK8MAN WANTED — Trarellng 
Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 

baadle strong, popular* priced line 
Lacen, Ibnbroldeiies, Veilings, Dress 

eamples weigh twenty 
»unde; liberal oomrolsslona Address 

" &. mingar dt Bon, 4«7 Broadway, Naw 
York City,______.
WANTED—For the U. 8. marine 

cori>a, men between agea of 19 and 
IS. An opportunity to see the world. 
For fall information apply in person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting Of
fice, Postoffice Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas.r— -  —..........— — — “■
WRITE US TODAY for sample copy 

of Opportunities, our monthly pub
lication describing 600 high grade posi
tions now open for salesmen, executive, 
clerical and technical men at «1,000- 
«1.600. HAPOOOD8. 917 Chemical 
Bldg, 8t. lionls. Mo.
WANTED—Olrl, 1« or 17 years old.

with good hIgh-school education, to 
help in office work. Mus .̂ write good 
band and be quick at figures; «6 a 
week to atart. In application give tele-
ihone number. Address 999, care 

’elegram. ________
WANTED—By the Gonzales iottoi 

aslll, famUies with girls and boys 
ever 12 years old, to work in the mUI: 
healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; ~ house rent reasonable.

, , Apply to the Oonzalea Cotton Mills 
Gonsoles, Texaa ___________________
WANTED— M̂en to learn barber trade. 

Bpleadld tlaoe to begin. Few weeks 
' completea. Top wages paid graduatea 
t  Positions waiting: best trade In the 

world for poor man. XJttle expense. 
<^n or write Moler Barber College, 
■First and Mato atreeta______ _̂_______

' CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 
A our advertising assorted soap pack

ages; «1 worth 26c, world beaters; «26 
weekly paid good canvassera Moore 
Brothera. 22« Qreenwldh streeC New 
YoriL
ADVlAmSINO MANAGER, experi- 

enced preterred. but not necessary; 
permanent position, salary or toramls- 
slon. State age and experience. Ad
dress Manager, Review Publishing Co, 
S04 Mercantile Library, Cincinnati O.
WANTED—Office man, 20 to 25 years 

of age: good prospects to right man. 
In replying state experience and sal
ary expected. Address 202, care Tele
gram.______

Ï WANTED—A woman, white or col- 
ored. for kitchen and house work; 

tgood  wagto to experienced help; no 
^othar need apply. Call 1202 Cooper 

street. Old phofle 920.
BIX BAZESMEN FOR 1907. Must be 

business produeera. Can make at 
least «4.000 net. The Barton-Parker 

f Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
WANTia]i —  A competent woman' 

f nurse for Infant; good wages to 
right person. Apidy at once, phone

i  ̂ _ _ ____________
* GOOD PAT io  men ever>-where to tark 

mfgnm, dlstributa drculsrs. samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Adver- 
tlslng  Co., Cbhmgo. _____ ♦
WANTED—White girl for general 

■■ housework : GemuiA preferred. In-
_ i| a lr e  1«04 El Paso atreet, old phone 
“^ 0 4 2 .

W4NTE3D—White mar. and wife wlth- 
rnt children «30 p e r . month and. 

b*ard.  ̂ Call 10» WHhe alrvet, cien- 
w«v»d. "_______
«7« per m<mth made by anyone who 

will try, fun particulars 26c. Box 
142. Ada, 1. T. ___________________
WANTED— Â good cook or house girl 

at snoe. Call 600 Galrestoa ot phone 
442«. ____________ ___________ _
WANTED—At once, flrst-elasa dish

washer for big boarding house. Ap-
\ ply »10 ______ ____________
I WANTED — Woman to- hnlp with 

housework and care for children. Ap- 
I ply 1106 West Texas street _________

WANTED—One man to buy a pair at 
ot W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at

ANT PERSON wilUiw to dlatribnts 
otir oamplea: «*0 vrbekly. “Empiré,”  

•2 BaBaMs Bt., Chicago.______________
i-WANTED—Two hustling agissmen for 
' pgrmanent position; salary or com- 

* Call t  a. m- 6H Rusk St.

^WANTED—A neat office girl. Apply 
room »'« and 7. Dundee buHdlng.

fAÉTCD MIBCCLLANKOUt
ee*u FAY Mgh«gi o»ab prioo for

'Et BewM. Phone» in». 212-14
ebeet.

■ ga tte fa c to ry  H e lp  I s M e  ^
D C iild f i  t h a t  W a a t s  H e l p  w a n t  t o  w o r k  re a < d l t h e s e  L l i n e r  a i S v c r t i s e m e m t s  d a S B y

THURSDAY. JAM«UST 2. ItOTI
' I ■

WANTED MIBCUAANBOUB

W AN na>—At oaoa good clean rugs 
la any gnantlty at prsas room, this 

office; no wooleaa.

WANTED—Cheap board in prlvat» 
families far studenta. Pay monthly 

In advanoa. No objections to oeveral 
In roam. Apply Dnmgbon's Practical 
Busiaaas CoUega. FSurtsenth and 
Main. Both phones 262.
WANTED—«1.900 worth o f aacond- 

band fbmitanu and stoves toe spot 
cask. Call om W. P. Lana Fumlturo 
A Carpot Co, eemer Fuorteanth and 
Houston stroeta, or call «262 old pbona 
T  46 naw pkona
WANTED—Two man boarders or man 

and wife, «4 week; no objection to 
baby; eloee to car line; best neigh
borhood; with smaM family. 1216 Wal
lis avenue. Naw phone 1242.
WANTED— Âll kinds of scrap iron.

bones rags, bottles, mstala at City 
Jnnk Co. Weatherford and Rusk 
streets. Phone 4466-1 ring.__________
WANTED — Second-hand furniture.

Banner Furniture Co, 216 Main. Both 
phones. _______ ____________
HORSE WANTED—From 900 to 1.200 

pounds; must be young and cheap. 
Thomas Dillard. Phone 1960.________
WE pay the Mgnest for your old 

clothes. A. W olfs 1604 Mala atraat. 
Phone •*, Bofw.
WANTED—One lady solicitor at once;

good wages. Call 604H Houston st. 
Room lA
WANTED to know the address of W.

W. Handcock. Of Interest to him. 
Address 207, care Telegram._________
WE PAT CASH 1er second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stovso. 
Hubbard Brtua Both phones 219L___

EAT at King's.
KINO’S ChUl Parlor. 1102 Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED nurse wants positior.

Mrs. Oenn, 112 Cummings street, old 
phone 4619, or call city employment 
office, 1602^ Main street; new phone 
1810. 0______________________________
WANTEHD—Position by an experienced 
clerk or booklteei)er, A1 references. 

Address C. E. Orr, fl2  Missouri ave- 
nua ____________
WANTED — Position by experienced 

stenographer and typewriter. Old 
phone 1418.
WANTBa>—Position as housekeeper, 

by widow. Call 1204 Houston street.
ELEVATOR ROT WANTS POSITION 

at once. New phone 902.

FOR RENT-Newly furnished rooms. 
110« Lamar street. Old phone 2212.

NICELT furnished front room;, 
southern exposure: bath, all con

veniences; board if desired. (07 Tetry. 
Old phone 4182.
WANTED—Two l>oarder8 at 1100 Sam

uels avenue, in private family; on 
car line. For further Information, 
phone 4659 old.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close in. good 
location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 202 Lamar street. Phone 4017.
ROOMS, newly fitmlshed under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flata 708V& Houstoo strsat 
Phone 2709,__________________________
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
electric lights, phone: private family, 
«8 each. Call at 609 May street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

hot and cold bath, electric lights and 
telephone. ' Phone 2865. 706 West
Seventh street.
A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

famished, vrell arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666._____________
ONE-HALF of a famished houses In 

private family, where there are no 
children; water; «11 per month. 101« 
East Deggett._________
WANTED-^To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
100* Throckmorton street  Phone 1960.
TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 400 South Cal
houn. Phono 8172.
f u r n is h e d  room; one large room 

for light housekeeping to party with
out children. 200 West Fourth street
FOR RENT—Two Ir.rge south rooms, 

for gentlemen: 11.60 per week each; 
cloae In. 1100  ̂'A’Sylor street
NICELT furnished reoms tor rent;

cloae in. 221 Booth Mein. New phone 
1»4»._______________ ________________ _
t h r e e  fumlehed romns for light 

bous^eeplng. 1811 Rusk, North Fort 
Worth.______
f u r n is h e d  and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping eultee doe# in. 601 
East Third street
CHAS. l it t l e . Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Comer Fifth and Main. 
New phone 146. _
BOU8EKEEPÎNG ROOMS for rant 

812 East Belknap street one block 
from courtkouse. .
TWO LARfiB. furnished rooms for 

four young men;, boerdlag honssa 
convenient M6 Taylor street________
f u r n is h e d  roome for light houae- 

keeplng. 806 Bast BeUmap, Phone 
1270. _________________________ _
f o r  r e n t —NlcMy fu r l ed sad 

woll-hept rooms, Tha flato, 2o7)é 
Mata atraat
f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  for gentlenen.

all naw ami Boofiem. cloae M. Phene
111«. _________ ____ __
TWO- ulcMy Ittfnlahed dowaotalrs 

po/itr», luy rest ai «14 lassar, «boas
•HL

ROOMS FOR RENT
t h r e e  nnfuralXhed rooms for Ugh! 

bouaefcaepinfc etose la. M il West
Daggett_____________
NBATLT fumlehed aeuth reom. New 

^loae 1127. 20« North Burnett
BOOMS fnrolsbed or unfurnished. 207 

Pecan tar eat
FOR RENT—Twe fumlsbed front 

rooms, reaeonehle. 6— East Third.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur- 

niahed office. 602-4r. sew 64A
OfTICE ROOMS for rent; also fur- 

Blshed rooma 1008 H Houston street
NICELY furnished rooms wltn modem 

conveniences. ««4 Taylor.
FOR RENT—A small house. 1001 Ehist 

Third street._______________________
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent 100814 

Houaton street Phone 794.
NICE, largo roomot good board; mod

em eonvenlencee. 200 E  4th.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

south side. Phone 3098.
EAT AT CRANES.

BOARD AND ROOM»
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM SQilabla 

for couple, with table board, two 
blocks east of court house, rates rea
sonable. 109 North Jones street. Old 
phone 4941.
BOARD and rooma close in, at 14.60 

and $4 and 83.50 per week. Table 
boarders, 88. Call 414 West Weatber- 
ford-
WANTED—Man and wlfa, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
fomlly. lU l Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone «Ot-
ROOMS end board In nrivate family: 

electric lights, hot bath. Phone 8656. 
600 Weat First___________________
ROOM and board. Rooms newly fur

nished, nice table board, «6 to «6 per 
week. 404 Taylor street.
WANTED)—Roomers and boarders, 

gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mis
souri avenue. Phone 8631.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street 
Rates rsasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD. 34 per week, 

family style. 1113 Taylor street 
New phone 1868. ^
NICEIiY furnished room with board, 

arranged for three young men; close 
in. 400 Taylor street
FIRST-CLASS rooms and board, «6 to 

16 per week. 1014 Burnett
BOARDING and lodging; «4 per week. 

Family stria. 400 Taylor street
SPECIAL rates to four >*oung men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion HotaL
ROOMS for housekeeping; 412 East 

Fifth street
FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE'S. 
ROOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street

FOR RENT
U. C. Jewell. H, Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL A SON.
'The Rental Agents ot the City. 207 
west Tenth street. Phones 62.
FOR RENT—7-room modern house, 

on Adams street, St6. •
Six-room new modem house on Tr»^ 

vis street, 835.
Stx-room modem bouse on South 

Jennings, 125.
Four-room new bouse on Bergin 

street, near Infirmary, 112.60. J. F- 
Head A Co., 806 Houston. Phone 1422.
FOR RENT — Eight-room concrete 

brick house. In best part of south 
side; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modem convenlsnces; concrete wailks; 
servants’ house and bam. Phone own
er, 867.
FOR RENT—-New 6-room cottage and 

2 lots in Highland addition; also 2- 
room house near City Park. L. T. 
Mlllett, 116 Weat Eleventh street.
FOR REINT—Good store room, Mata 

street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap
ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 611 
Main street.

ELECOANT OFFICE for rent, central
ly located. Apply to E. L. 8., rooms 

7 and L Fl<Mre building, 909 Houston 
street.
ROOM AND BOARD. «4 per week;

family style. Ills  Taylor streeC New 
phone 188L ’
FOR REaiT—Five-room cottage on 

College car line and street two 
blocks from car line. Phono 4540.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur

nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 
949.
CHAS. LITTLE, Transfer and Move 

Wagona Comer Fifth and MaJt>, 
New phone 145.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage, 

fumlsbed. «12.1«. Apply 1016 Julian 
street. o

1 I -  . ~  I .  -  ■ ,

FOR RENT—Flve-roem cottage, Ar
lington Heights, one Mock from car 

Una Address 249, care Telegram.
OFFICE, ground floor, well lighted, 

central location on Houston street, 
for rent Address 222, care Telegram.
FOUR-room furnished house, close In, 

CaU 202 Houston, phone 488.
MOTORS TO RENT-^Bound Elec. Ca

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or threa unfumlahed 

rooms within five or six blocks of 
Telegram office: references av«»hAwyiw< 
Please gtate price per month. Address 
271, care Telegram.__________

WANTED—By a young couple, two or 
three nicely famished connecting- 

rooms for light housekeeping:. refer
ences exchanged. Address 268, care 
Telegram._____ _____________________ _
OFFICE WANTSHD—On Mata street 

between Fifth and Twelfth streeta 
Phone 4684. _________________
WANTED— T̂wo furnished rooms for 

light housekesplng. Address O.. 204 
Mata street
WANTED—A 6 or «-rooav bouse, oleae 

In. Catt at «1« Bunatt. Phone 174. .

FOR «ALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Two incubetors and three 

brooders ,as good as the beet end 
same as new. Combined eapeclt>, 400 
eggs at a batch; a bargain. Also pure 
bred chickens. White and Brown Leg- 
bnma. Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Branmas, at lo»est marlmt price. 
I l l  Cherry street; old phone^921.

STALLIONS
Percheron. shire, coach and standard 

br^d, high-class boraea at reasonable 
prieea If you are In the maritet we 
ar« the people. Fort Worth Horse and 
Mule Company, North Fort Worth, 
Texaa _________.
FOR BALE}—FYeeh Jersey cows, full- 

blood and grades, cash or Instal*- 
roents. Take your dry sow In exchange. 
Take Rosen Heights car to Grand ave
nue and Twenty-sixth street James A 
WllHams.

FOR SALE}—My residence 611 Hen
derson. • Address or call 412 Hoxie 

Building; phone 4680.

FOR S.lLiS—Well estabUsbed board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; house for . lease; now doing ca-
§aclty business. J. J. Langever, 907 

'hrockmorton street Old phone 4610, 
new 837. '* ' '' ' ' ■ 11̂ 
FOR EXCHANGE—14 lots in San A n -^  

gelo to exchange for a stock o f dry 
goods or hardware. W. A. Pa<
Real EsUte Co.. 1600 ̂  Mata.
3237.

PERSONAL '
IF TOU have a piano that you don't 

need and want to exchange for 
something that wUl doable itself In
side of six month» phone 4400. J. B. 
Clark. 116 Whst Eleventh street_____
DR. OUOOBNHEIM, BpeelaUst cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of womeu 
and genlto-nrlnary troubles with un
rivaled snoeesB. CSall or write. 29« 
Main street Dmllaa, Texsa.__________
HOkfB—Private rsacne for girls. In

fanta adoptsd* ERperienoed doctor 
and trained nurse >^ml8hed. Address 
Box 406, Dan»«, TPsxaa.______________
LADIES—Can on Mme. Taylor for 

electric nmesage. hair dressing or 
manicuring. «09 Houston street Phone 
6067. ___________________  ■
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girts;

haMes adopted. Address, 1604 Gal
veston avenua Phone 279L__________ ■
DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGEHt 

Osteopathic and Magnetie. Suites, 402 
Stripling building.

AND BELL secondhand clothes, 
lain street 797 red, 269 hlua

Ia 'VI o f f ic e , 514 Jarvis street,, 
frs 1 to 4. Phone 1284.

BURNT WOOD done at reasonable 
prices. 804^ Houston street
INO’S Chiu a specialty.

EIA.T AT CRANE'S.
>UND for electric fixtures.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE by 
er, a new 9-room bouse, on Qi 

Hill. Take part pay In lots or smaller 
house. Balanee easy terms. Phone 
owner, 4707. ________________
FOR SALE—Solid oak telephor.e 

booth, .also two oak and Iron screen 
partitions for office. Bargain. Call at 
once. Telegram office.
FOR SALE—Two move wagons, four 

horses and harness; also one ex
press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, 1215 North Hampton. Phone 84L
FOR sa le :— Â grocery store and meat 

market running at less cost than any 
In city; good stand, cheap: Phone 1479 
blua
FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers. 16061« Main street 
Phone 2461.

- __

LOOK FOR SALE BAMGAIN-Furni
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best offer this week takes It 
1810 South Henderson «treet
FOR sa l e ;—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller. 112 and 814 
Houston street
FOR SALE)—Mammoth 'White Pekin 

duok eggs, dozen 60c; Black Minorca 
and 'White Leghorn chickens. 2218 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.
FDR SALE}—Five-room house; cost 

84,000; if sold at once will take «2,- 
500; terms oii «1,600. Address 187, care 
Telegram.------------ --- -------------- ----- -— —  —r   --- - -M
FOR BALE)—Aaeommodatlons In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
ratea Apply 118, care Telegram.— - —  ̂ -- - - - ,
CHICKENS for sale, full blood Cornish 

Indian game. Plymouth Rock. Wy
andotte. 622 Jarvis.
FOR sale ;—A Vood milch cow, sec

ond calf, gives 2^ gallons milk a 
day, 886. Phone 612.__________________
FOR SALE—FVom factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy tem>a 
Phone 1063 new, or call 20? Vs Main st
FOR sa le ;—Bay mare and runabout 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
safa Price «126, Phone 876,________
6EX;;OND SHEE^rs for correspondenca 

1^x11, In pink, green and whlta Call 
up Business Manager, Telegram.
FOR sa le ;—High-grade typewriter, 

Oliver No. 8. CaU Western Drug 
Company, Third and Main streets.
CONFElCTiaNBRY, Cigar and News 

Stand. 1802 Jennlnga between post- 
office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FDR sale ;—A good rubber tire surrey 

in good reiMilr, and hamesa Phone 
648.____________  • __________________
EDR sale ;—Small grocery, good stand 

—selling on account of other busi
ness. P. O. Box 464.
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North FV>rt 
Worth.
FOR sa l e ;—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine: good as hew. Call 923 Ma
con street or p h on ^ 88t.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at (Xilp’s livery stabla 706
Rusk street
OLD hameee taken in exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
A BARGAIN—New furniture of three- 

rooms furnished completely. 1014
Cherry street CaU Dec- 81. ,
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 

4346 days, or call at premises, foot of
Houston.
FOR sale ;—A good gas stove account 

of moving. Phone 3855.---------------------------------- ■
WANTED—To trade piano tor good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
SUMMER garden and pavilion for sala 

can 4846 days, or caU on premise»
FOR sale ;—Large galvanized 

tank. W. S. S;ee«x.
Iron

FOR SALE—A good transfer wagon; a 
bargain. Phone 465%-lr.

FOR BALE—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1606 Main street

WANTEH)—To buy five or six room 
house. Address 264, care Telegram.

ENTIRE household goods for sale. 819 
Henderson. Call and see.

'TRY K lnr« Chill.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

For Sale—Modem seven-room house, 
plastered, bath with Instantaneous 
heater, gas, sewerage, mantel, closets, 
chandeliers, barn, south front, corner, 
on Pennsylvania avenue; 84,000.

Modern five-room cottage, new, 
bath, gas, sewerage, electricity, clos
ets, reception hall, east front north of 
Magnolia on Henderson street, cement 
walks; 88,850.

Modem ten-room house, bath, gas. 
sewerage, electricity, good bam. south 
front cement walks, Pennsylvania 
avenue: 86,000.

Two fine lots on Hemphill street, 
100x196 feet, on corner; $3,000.

Five-room, modern cottage, bath, 
electricity, chandeliers, closets, large 
rooms, mantel, corner lot Cooler 
street; «2,800, easy terms.

J. E. HEAD & CO..
Phone 1422. 806 Houston St.

FOR ten days only, one of the nicest 
cottages on Magnolia, corner of S t 

Louis; lot 60x100, well improved, all 
modern and a beautiful home, on two 
car lines. Owner Is leaving city and 
if taken within ten days $2,500 buys it. 
Inquire of Texas Real Estate Company, 
1016 Houston street

------HET.LO!------
HAITI YOU SEEN (M&ORGE? 

Agent for the L. T. Mlllett addition. 
Polrieolinlc Height» Lots «6 down 
and $6 per month.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO,
116 Weat EHeventh Street 

Between Main and Houston Street»

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—My 
equity In a modem four-room new 

cottage, hard oil finish, gas In bouso, 
sewerage in alley, small bam, lawn 
and shmbbery; In one block of car 
line. CaU 1300 Wallis avenue.
WANTED—To trade 80 acres of good 

Improved land In Union county, Ar- 
kansa» on railroad, for a residence 
lot In FV>rt Worth or North Fort 
■Wterth, H. D. Flennlken, 811 24th 
street, North F\>rt Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot Is North 

F^rt Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from 'White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty day» 
dall or phone W. R. Burnett at Fa
mous shoe stor»

HKLLOl
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock ReaMy Co, 
116 West ESeventb street 
Old phone 4400.

THE MILLS REALTY CO. have 
moved their office from 1016 Hous

ton street to 1209 Main street Will 
be glad to see old friends and patrons 
at the new office.

FOR EUXiE;—169 acres Improved black 
land, five mllee from McKinney; 

bargain if sold immediately; ternui 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.
FOR sale ;—By owner, ten-acre truck 

f»rm: has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth: «2,000, half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas street
FOR BALE—L ot 2 house» comer 

Daggett and Hendefocn streets; lot 
■ 100x200; fine bouses and extraordinary 
water.
WE want you vo own your own hom» 

North Fort Worth Townalte Com
pany. Main street and Fachemge ave
nue. Phone 122C.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELU office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg, 212 
and 212. old phona 1252, new 892, gives 
special attention to chroolo diseases 
and diseases of women and ohtldrea. 
'Vrill devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave oalls at Cor4y (k Mar
tin’»  Both phones «.
oerfE O P A fnac treatment given af 

your beraa by .Mtae Brady. Phone 
2670.

FTVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash payment 

balance monthly. Address 331, care 
Telegram.
GOOD BUSU7ESS LOT on E&ist FVont 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 121L
A LITTLE NOW. a little each month.

buys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
«27 cash oayment Phom: 2168.

FOR SALE—¿Twenty-tour famished 
room flat» cheap If sold at jonc» 

1608H Houaton strqet. Old phone 4287.
<K>OD three-room house, close tn, 

water on the porch; on car Une. 
Phone 121L __________________
OFEICE WANTED—On Main street 

between Fifth and Twelfth street» 
Phone 4484.
HELAVTIETJL five-room modem eot- 
P  tage,. near ear line, cheap; easy 
terms. Phone 2168.
DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticular»
COME to northeast Texa» I sell good 

land and improved farms. Write 
now. James Ford. Jefferson. Texa»
«600 WORTH vendors’ lien notes Jor 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone M9«, ______
W. A. PATTERBON REALTY CO, 

1600^ Main street jjj^one «217,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
LTLAnn-ri-n r in r ir r ------- ------  * * *
JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex

change, North Fort Worth. Fhone
1169. ___________
f o r  s a l e —«0x200 feet at head o t 

Rnek street, near oo»rt houa» W. 8.
Essex.
W. A. DARTBTR, 711 Mata, has q>eelal 

bargains city property, farm ranche»
J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED—By man and wife, poaiflon 

on farm or ranch; can do any kind 
of farm work, run any kind of farm 
machinery, do all kind of f»rm black
smith work and horseshoeing; thirty 
years old and twenty years’ experi
ence. 258, care Telegram,____________
IF TOU WANT TO BUY a home, re

member It is no trouble for us to 
explain terms and show property. You 
plan the house, we build It See A. D. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co, 
over 115 West Sixth street.
PRINTING—Ftrst-claas work .at (  

moderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. Woiit guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
C o_______ ____________________________
n o t ic e ;—'Who will furnish lot and 

build me a bouse on monthly pay
ments, with privilege of paying on 
or before. (3all 49. •
LETARN TELEGRAPHY at Tandy's 

Depot College. Sx>ecial holiday 
rates now on. Office phone 8596. Real- 
deuce shone 8688.
WANTED— T̂o board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk street» 
Call or phone 8904, old.
FOR SALE—140 lots within .half mile 

of Fort Worth court house at «10« 
each. Box 625, Fort Worth.— I III ------
A FASHIONABLE boarding house has 

been opened here by Mrs. Jean 
Welch of Chicago. Terms very rea
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.
GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica

tions and estimates furnished free. 
Address P. O. Bo 531. ^
FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 
Store. ________
A TRAINED nurse with references 

wants confinement and other cases. 
Old phone 4762, new 931.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burner» ,

L B. Kohnle, city. form, ranch proper- 
tie» Stecka mad hoods. Fbanaa 1516.

MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class mnil- 
nery, comer Seventh and Grove ate.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

REDMAN PRINTING CO, 608 Rusk.
NOTHING equals King's Chill.
BOUND for house wiring.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A BARGAIN—Five-room house on 

Hemphill street, close In; cement 
walk, back and front porch; hydrant, 
coal shed; comer lot 50x100 feet to 80- 
foot alley; price 11,900; one-half cash, 
balance easy. Morris Bros, 1606 Main 
street Phone 2458.

WE HAVE customers for saloons, 
-meat markets, grocery stores, res

taurants, rooming houses, hotel» etc. 
We also supply first-class help to ho
tels, restaurants and private famille» 
Business Bureau and Eknployment Of
fice, 909 Houston street, room 6.
ONLY «260—Nie» clean, easy bnslnes» 
 ̂ that is actually paying $200 a month. 

I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-srear lease on 
my location. Address 252, care Tele
gram. I — ____ ^

A BARGAIN
STOCK of general merchandise for sale 

at 70c on the dollar. Stock invoices 
81,600.00. See Arthur Scoggin & Slate 
314 Main street.
NICE small business for sale that Is 
actually paying 8160 per month, for 
only 1200 cash, with two years’ lease. 

'Address 264, care Telegram.
NICE cash paying business, will net 
• 8200 per month. Price $500. Ad
dress 484, care Telegram.

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for motors to rent.

MISCELLANEOUS •
WANTED—You to <»11, write or phone 

for (»talogue of Draughon’s Prac
tical Biuiness College, corfter Mala 
and Fourteenth, FV)rt Worth. Geo W. 
Harris, manager. Both phones 868. 
It win convince you that Draughon 
gives the BEST course of instruction. 
That Draughon SEX!URE;S POSITIONS 
or REFTJND8 money. NIGHT and 
DAY session»
NEIGHBORS in a Very desirable 

neighborhood desire a purchaser for 
a p4ece of property in their midst. 
Owner a non-resident and does net 
<»re to naake Improvements; to be sold 
only to someone who wUl Improve it 
and make it their home. A bargain 
and easy terms to rii^t party.' Phone 
or <»1I at Texas Anchor Fence Co. J. 
F. Shelton.
EXCHANGE—Fumi tur» stoves, car

pet» matting» dranwrlM of all kind» 
the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment» 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co, 704-« 
Houston street Both vbones 6«2.
THE TELEGRAM ae<Mpts advertlata» 

on a guarantee that its elrculatlon in 
Piort Worth is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and presa 
room open to alL

'WHOLESALE and retail barber sap
pile» Grinders of all edge tool» 

Mall orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co,'4«6 is»in 
street. Dallas, Texas.— ■ - - --- - - - - -   ̂ ^
IF YOU W A N T ^ e  highest prices for 

your second-himd fom ltpr» ring up 
H* E  Lewi» 212* 14 Houston street 
Phones 1329.

MOSOUITO PROOF SCREENa Be- 
wars of taiitatlon» Phone «197, new 

iriione 1862. Agee Screen C »

MIRRORS RESILVERBD; satisfaction 
goaaanteed. WUl Hckighton. Phone 

1484.

MISCELLANEOUS-
TO^ALL EONp^t!^  ̂ «

phone tlA  Lee j  ,
KING’S chill beats all other»
BOUND for gas fixture»

GOOD MEALS AT CRANEYL

LOST AND FOUND
«25 RETWARD—Bay mare about 144« 

hands high, about 16 years ol<£ 
slightly sway-baoked. full biased face, 
Mack mane and tall, foretop clipped, 
driven without breeching, bitched to 
open-top rubber-tired black gear Fife 
A MlUer buggy. Address Boude Mose 
ley. Fort Worth. Texas; phone 2607. ^
LOST—Christmas day, Scotch collis 

dog, 6 months old. Answers to the 
name "Fin.” (3oIor orange and white; 
white coOar, a little more narrow on 
right side; white streak down face; 
turns a little to left of nose. Old 
phone 1821. Suitable reward. Ireland 
Hampton.
LOST—Somewhere on Henderson or *

Polytechnic car or on Main or Hous
ton street, lady's pocketbook contain
ing «50 and several silver dollars; also 
railr<»d -ticket to JacksonvUlc, Texas. 
Return to Wlnters-Danlel Ck>., comer 
Main and Fourth, and receive liberal 
reward.
LOST—One pointer dog with flea bit

ten liver spots; tail not docked, and 
sore near end. Dog about 6 years old. 
DisapTeared Saturday evening. Has «

■Bma7'/ piece of rope sround neck. Re
turn to 912 West Flist street and re
ceive reward.
LOST—Two-stone diamond ring; also 

diamond stud, in small green box, 
purchased at N. C. Hall’s jewelry 
store, on or near the comer of Jen
nings and Broadw-ay, on Jan. 2. Find
er return to K. C. Maddox at Elks 
hotel and receive 825 reward.
jlO REWARD—Strayed from 1100 Ad

ams atreet, Dec. 22, one solid dark 
red Durham bull, one year old; well 
grown, thin condition: no marks or 
brands. W. J. Lewis, phone 4092 or 177.
STRAYED—Dec. 25. one bay horse, 12 *

years old, has bad cut on left hind 
leg. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co., 1605 Main street, and receive 
suitable reward
LOST—Gold bracelet, old style, with 

car\'lng In small leaf design, square 
edges and places where ch»in was at
tached. Liberal reward is , offered. 
Phone 4919.__________________________
LOST—Between Main and Throck

morton on Sixth street, blue rib
bon fob. open-face plain gold lockeL 
Notify Llghtfoot, phone 2700 before 5 
p. m. Reward. _______________
LOST on pavilion car lady’s purse 

containing 15 bill, two card cases, 
small change and car tickets. Phone 
3202 or call at 815 Elm street Re
ward.
LOST—Gentleman’s signet ring. J. en

graved in old English, in box from 
Haltom’s Jewelry store. Reward If re
turned to this offlt».
LOST—Lady’s purse containing little 

change and some valuable receipt» * 
Finder please <»11 phone 4150.
THREE stray colts, two sorrel« and 

one gray. In ,niy pturiure. L. T. 
Jones, Heff Place. Stove Foundry road.
LOST—One locket charm, in or about 

Exchange building, stock yards; will 
pay reward. O. E  Poulter, phoa^ 206C.
LOST—^Purs» containing 156 in cur

rency; 810 reward If returned to J.
F. Alexander, with Armour A C »
LOST—One white and brown spotted 

hound dog. Return to 801 Main street 
and receive reward. Phone 2147.

' ' ■11» -  I I I ' II !■ —  mm

VOXJKD at Monnig'» the best pair ot 
Men’s Shoe» It’s W. L. Douglas.

FINANCIAL
MU'TUAL h o m e  a s s o c ia t io n  PAY 

6 to 8 per cent on ’lime Deposit» 
i  per cent on Demand Dep<»it» 
Loans made on Real Etttate only. 

Ck>r. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
MONEY to lend on personal chattels 

Or penfonaJ security. Thirty, sixty 
Or ninety days. All loans <x>nfidential. 
Room 208 Wheat Building. Call and 
see us, or address lock box 802.
IF YOU WANT to buy <taotoe vendor 

Hen notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call on 
Wm, Reeve» F t IVorth Nat Bank bldg.
WANTED— T̂o borrow «6,000 to Im

prove a well-located tract <m west 
side, close in. Give lowest rat» For 
particulars address P. O. Box 68li, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from «600 to 
«60,000; Interest rates right Hottell 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Old 
phone 4598.
MONETY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranche» by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., Reynolda Building, <x>r- 
ner Eifl^th and Houston street»
I AM AGAIN in the market for good 

vendor’s Hen note» Otbo 8. Hous
ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Barings 
Bonk and Trust Company.
LOANS on forms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Hnmbl» represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texa» 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WHO ~WILL LOAN me «600 on V\>rt 

W<»rth real estate, return In monthly 
installments? A<ldieas 44. ears Tele
gram.
MONETY TO LOA«7 <m form » ranchaa 

and dty  property. Vendor’s Hen 
notes purchased and extend<Mt Texae 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rats on 

money, weekly and monthly pay
ments. 1212 Main. 2265; new 1172.

.JOHN W. FTjOOREI. fur nmnoy, 909 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and S. 

Elooro building.
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS

TER. Insuranos and Money, 704 Mata 
street. Telephones 76«.
MONETY TO LOAN on real estate. J. N. 

Brooker, Fort Worth.
CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE1A

SAFES
HERRING. HaU. Manin Fire-Proof 

Safe» Manganese Steel Bank Safe» 
\ault» etc.. Universal Adding Ma
chine» second-hand Safe» It. W. Peak 
Safe Co.. 112 West EVont street.
FIREPROOF SAFES—-IVe have i*n 

hand at aU times several sixes and 
solicit your Inquiries and etdera. 
Nash Hardware Co.. E\>rt Worth
BOUND for dry batterle» /

•  SURVEYORS
J. 1. <KH>DFEDLOW. Fort Worth. Tex
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Interment today.
IlSLIC ATB WOMEN 

OIRL8
Standard Orove'a Ta_ 
c. drives out malaria 
the system. Bold by 
27 years. Price 16 cent

BUTORte -1# here and win 
on~ science and any 

Unc at all hours of the day. 
wtshlng information of distant 
or relatives ^stolen goods, lost 

y, when and how to Invest 
do well to call on her at once.

ices given Tues- 
Friday nights. 202 Main St, 

I. New phone 1662. __________

fuU t. 8T. ELMO.. astrologer, gives 
VoU chart of life, past and f w i ^  
n-io advice on all boalneas or ■*-~mse 

difficnltlee: satisfaction guaranteed, 
r Bay HoteL

h a d a m  l e n o r a . h o m e  r e a d e r . 
Psychic PalmisL Clairvoyant and

■ Trance Medium. MnU orders given 
'' careful attention. Bead stamp for par*
■ tienlara. 204 HeuiAea street. City.

ATTYR DIRECTORY
K. J. W.ADB, attorney at law. Rey* 

Dolds buUding. Phone ISO.
W. P. MTJCAN SR. AND 

R. L. CARLOCK.
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w

Over State National Bank, somer 4th 
and Mato, Fort Worth, Texas.

C. K. BELL, LAWYER. 610-11 Wheat 
BuUding,

__________ BTKWOQRAPHER_________
W. O. SMITH, general etenographer.

Court reporting, depoeltlons and 
commercial work. Phone 161A 204
Reynolds building. Anywhere^ any 
hour, any day.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANQl
TOR SALE—75 acres 10 miles south

east Fort Worth, or will exchange 
for vacant lots or city property. L. T. 
HllIetL 115 West Eleventh street
GENUINE rental bargains; must soU. 

Owner, phone 2674.

ANNOUNCEMENT

ÏH E  P O E T  W O R T H  T H L R O B A M

1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE myself as a 
candidate for mayor of Rosen 

Heights, and reepectfolTy solicit the 
support of my friends at the election 
Jan. 22. 1607. J. C. McQuerry.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LAND WANTED—2.000 to AOOO acres 

of good agricultural farm land in 
west central Texas, eight or ten miles 
from railroad. L«ock Box 24L Fort 
Worth.

EASY PAYMENTS_______
e a s t  PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E  
Lewis’ Furniture Co, 212-14 Houston 
street.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer, oppoalte city ball 
AU detXLlls looked after.

*H>UR HAPPY THOUGHT" VEHICLE 
has no equal. Its compactness, ease 

of motion, proportion thniout. features 
of _4»nstructlo;i are unapproachable in 
any rival; springs cUpp^ rigidly to 
the axle and headblock. No chance for 
rattle or wear.

401-403 Houston Street 
Harness.

Vehicles and

M c ls o o -D n u g iio n ^ E Z ^ K ^ ^
B U SIN E SS

I
Car. 64h and Main

J. W. DRAU01 
20 per oent disoeunt on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT sebeoL Oer students all 
succeed. and get FREE Catalogu»

M f. Phone 1907. 
rOBON, MOR.

1607 STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
floor—one season ahsad.

SeUers of High-Grade Vehicles.
401-402 Houston Street

^  ^  ^  WILLIAMS.
Moon Bros, and other 
bigb-grade buggies, ex- 
press and farm wagons 

and implements; prices and terms 
right. 212-215 West Second street

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means win receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical ccdtege boUdlng, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streeta, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Baturday, foom 4 to I p. m.

Surgical Casee (general)—Wednes- 
■ays, 2 to 2 p. m.

Snrgical Cases (deformities)—Tues- 
fsys. 2 to 9 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tneedsyi and Thumdays. 9 to 4 p. m.

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throatt—Mondays 
and Thursday 1 to 9 pc m.

Diseases or Children—Monday^ 9 to 
2 p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. 2 to 4 p. m.

DIsaases of Nervous System—SYi- 
daya, 2 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Women—^Fridays, 2 to 4
Oenlto-Urinary and Rectal Diseases 

—Ftldsya, 1 to 2 IK m.
Emergency esses st sS hours. Prs- 

iciipUons fbr roedicins filled fres ef 
eost St the college dispensary, mi*- 
trance on Fifth streeL M>r further in- 
formatlon ring 1645 olB phone.

RXAlilNATiON 
ANO AOVICI

lag^M
fm Pbar

Ordinary Card at Ascot 
tpmeial to n *  Tttanm .

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan, 3.—Only 
a small crowd witnessed an ordinary 
card at .Ascot. The favorites fared 
bq^ly. winning only two races. Jock
eys McDaniel and Harris each rode 
two winners. Weather clear; track 
fast.

First race—Six furlongs: Bologna
won. Altercation second. Canoplan 
third. Time, 1:14%.

Second race—Futurity course: Nor
folk won. Airs second, Qrenno third. 
Time, 1:11.

Third race—Brooks course: Cotil
lion won, Los Angeles second, FYea 
Six third. Time. 3:05.

Fourth race—One mile: W. H. Carry 
won. Tartan second, Mlllspera third. 
Time. 1:42.

Fifth race—Fliturliy course: Re
member won, St. Albans second. Hap
py Rice, third. Time, 1:12%.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Azora
won, Ketsy second, Loma Gladstone 
third. Time, 1:15.

Bank Makes Good Showing 
gpeetol to Thm rclwrssa

BRYAN, Tsxas, Jan. 2.'—At a meet
ing of the board of directors of the 
City National Bank of Bryan, the sur
plus fund was Increased to 150,000, be
ing now equal to the capital stock 
of that Institution. This Imnk, which 
was reorganised four years sgo, has 
over $400,000 In deposits, and has Just 
declared undivided profits of $11,000 
for the past year.

Cooke Is Fighting Bailey 
gpeetol to Tht Tmitgrmmi,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 3—Wil
liam A. Cooks, representative-elect 
from Bexar county, has accepted the 
Invitation of the Antl-Balley Club to 
8i>eak In Travis county. He will spend 
today and FHday in that county, mak
ing a number of addressea He is wag
ing a vigorous fight on Bailey and is 
a forceful speaker. ______

Public Debt Statement 
gpeetol to T6e Teicprasi.

WASHINOTON, • Jan. 3, — The 
monttdy statement of the public debt 
shows that at the close of business 
Dec. 31. 1604, the debt, less cash In 
the treasury, amounted to 1640,071.- 
777, which Is a decrease for the month 
of 16,258,462, whle^ is largely sc- 
counted for by a co m  spending in
crease in the month of cash on hand.

Death Mystery 
gpertol to 7’ke rWeprsi.

CALVERT, Texas, Jan. 2.—Henry 
UUman was found in an unconscious 
condition and died before medical aid 
arrived. Justice Bergeron was called 
in. There were marks of violence on 
the bead.

ALL THE WORLD.
I Ja a stage, and Ballard’s Snow Llnl- 
%eent plays a moat prominent part It 
'has no superior for Rhenmatlam. stiff 
Joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. 
Buy it. try It and you will alarays use 
It. A nybody who has usad Ballard’s 
Snow Llnlmsnt is a living proof of 
what It does. Buy a trial bottle, 25c, 
50o and $1.00. Sold by Cormr A Mar-

All Saints* Hospital Association wish 
to thank the many friends who no 
kindly came to their help for the open
ing Institution, Including Ê  D.
Farmer for bed linen, ate.; C. W. Post 
of Battle Creek. Mich., two rooms; Mr. 
and Mrs. Post of Fort Worth, same; 
Mr. Edward Toogood. one bed in male 
ward; Mr. Leveraedge. one room; Mrt. 
«Am Cowan, one room; Mr. George 
Bury, one room; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Clark, child’s ward; Emson Fumltnre 
Company, one room; Mrs. Floumey, 
one room; Medhn Mill Company, for 
flour, and to many otbars for *thalr 
halp and tima.

AT.T. SAINTS’ HOSPITAL AS8*N.
Dry wood, groan wood, cord weod, 

■tova wood and chunk wood. CrowSu 
Bi*o*. Both phonos 179.

gs y ii lg fSil

Full Sat af Taefth............. ...............
Amejgsrn m illaga. *••••••• eeeeeeeealSs

••••••••••••••••••••
.................. ••..Wa ugOald PURngs........................... ^ u n  ^

We extraet teeth ahoqhitMy without 
gag. Wa moka you a taW 

M6th • »  I9j66l *Wa make taath
Waptany. Wa wtS ftra you a wrlttan 

M yaara with aU aur
C ? i  Ä * *

DRR. CRAYON A  WURZRAON» 
Nraal. Part Waf4h.

« a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o
♦  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ♦
• a 
♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #

New Orleans Raoee
gpeetol to like felepraat.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9.—Weather 
cloudy: track good.

First race—Five and a half fur* 
longs: Decklaw won. No Quarter sec
ond, Buren Arnold third. Time, 
1:07 4-5.

Second race—Six furlongs: Matador 
won. Lndy Vashtl second. Bnlbert 
third. Time. 1:14. ___

Third* race—One mile, selling: Beau 
Bnunmel won. Lady EUls second. Dar
ing third. Tima, 1:4L 

Fourth race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Buckeye Charm won, 8L Valentine 
second, James Reddick third. Time, 
1:44 4-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Judge
Davel won, Billy Vertress second, Biit- 
talnby third. Time, 1:44 4-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a quarter: 
Lena J. won. Lacacbe second. Merry 
Pioneer third. Time, 1:26 2-5.

Handiesp a Runaway Race 
gpeetol to Tht TtUtrmwt.

SAaT FRANCISCO, CaL, Jan. 3.—In
terest In the Nellson Handicap at Oak
land was lessened by the scratching 
of Tony Fhust. This made Collector 
Jessnp the choice, and he made a 
runaway race of it.

Heraaln, with Miller up, was an easy 
wlnner'of the second event.

First race—Six furlongs: To San
won, Balldor second. Cardinal Sorter 
third. Time. 1:14.

Second race—Six furlongs: Hersaln
won. Jake Ward second. Cocksure 
third. Time, 1:16 4-6.

Third race—^Three furlongs; Vlacha 
won, Bordona second, Billy Watkins 
third. Time, 0:37 4-6.

Fourth race—Six furlongs. Nellson 
Handicap: Collector Jessup won,
Mary F. second, Soufrlerre third. Time, 
1:15.

Fifth race—One and one-eighth 
miles: Voladay won, Iras second. Or-
cben third. Time, 1:58 3-5.

Sixth race—One mile: F^lllek won.
Magran second. Holla third. Time, 
1:44 1-5.

ECHOES O E J E  R4NGE
Wael^f GompUmtion of IntsreitiDff Bauch aad Stock 

Newi from AU of tha Oreat Bangt Ckxistiy of^ zaa

In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

Senate/ .A. S. Hawkins was with us 
this week, and the Reiwrter man ques
tioned him relaUvu to Mr. Yurrell’a reo* 
ommendatlon Chat preeeat leases on 
school land be naorvlefi

Mr. Hawkins wan not at aU back
ward In Btatlng â « 4  he Is emphaU- 
eally against anythin of tha kind. Hs 
said:

**1 am opposed to 4Mr6Mli thing be
ing done. There Is nu ueoesaity for tt, 
iM demand for such ratfloal action on 
Um pert of the legislature, tho it may 
^  true that many want tha land now 
held under lease.

"We fought this thing out .In I60L 
and adopted an act of gBIipiiiiiils i 
Which hap given splendid nsglta. Bet
ters are getting the land as fast as tbs 
le.>Bea expire, and this is exactly as it 
stKiild be. There are thousands of 
Mree of land now on the market, as' 
shown by Mr̂  TerrMl’s report, that 
have not been taken up. and I do not 
see how the state can lose anything by 
holding the lands now under lease.

“If WA had canceled all 1 
1601, as We ware greatly ur^ed 
and the demand then was much 
er than at preeenL the state 
have loot »¿lion s of dollars 
school fund. Under the act of 160L 
of which I was the author, the state 
sohool fund has saved millions of dol 
burs by the enhanced values of t 
lands of west Texas, and at the 
time the lessees* rights nave been ,  
tected. while at aame time, the s 
poeedly barrea desert has been mads 
to blossom like the rose. The taxable 
values of these counties have greatly 
Increased since the act of 1901. and the 
present splendid prospeilty of this 
country estkbllshes beyond question 
the beneficial results of that law.

*T see no reason to change existing 
conditions.“

A party flled on four sections of land 
in Senator A. 8. Hawkins* pasture in 
Winkler county. Mr. Hawkins has 
made arrangements with the party to 
use the land and will not be seriously 
hurt. Mr. Hawkins* lease on the land 
was supposedly In good standing when 
the land was filed on, but be is not 
disposed to contest It.

C. C- Johnson has been out this week 
to his ranch south to gather a ship
ment of cattle to Fort Worth. They 
consisted of one car of cow« and two 
cars of steers.

Johnson êt Moran this week sold to 
Henry M. Halff the C. P. Benedict 
ranch, south, recently purchased by 
them. Consideration 314,720.

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

C. & G. Hagelsteln report tho fol
lowing sales, made Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and which aggregate more 
than 1120,000:

J. M. McCarley of HllIAoro, Texas, 
tract 16 out Of their Bird A Merts 
body; 34 acres at 315 per acre.

Lyman Forrest, Mexia, tracts P, Q 
and R, out of Bird A Metz tract; 640 
acres at 114.35 per acre.

R. Janar of Taylor, out of Geo. Ha- 
gelstein Middle Concho tract; 400 acres 
at S15 per acre.

Dan Cole of Runnels county. 200 
acres out of their Colorado river tract, 
at 315 per acre.

8. J. Taylor and E  Lelghman of Na
varro county. 2,250 acres out of their 
Colorado river tracL ut 116 per acre-

These sales, together with their Mon
day’s sales, aggregate over 1120,000 
worth of lands this hustling firm has 
sold this week. ~

Nln^ Immigrant cars, with the be
longings of actual settlers, who have 
purchased land on tile George Ha
gelsteln Middle Concho tract, have 
arrived In San Angelo this week and 
are being moved out by the owners to 
their new possessions. There are now 
twenty houses built or building on this 
fine body of land, whereas on May 1, 
last, there was only ons house. Sure
ly, tho Concha country is building up 
and a year hence will present an ap
pearance that was hardly dreamed of a 
year ago.

J. Q. McCabe, a prominent stock 
farmer of Coke county, was In the city 
on Thursday and was begdlled Into 
the Standard office, whore he some
what reluctantly declared that he knew 
qothing of Interest to the reading pub
lic. However, he rei>orted that there la 
still a great deal of cotton to pick In 
that county and unless to# January 
weather should prove more favorable 
than December much of It will finally 
be lost to the farmer. He also reports 
the crop as being spotted, the late cot
ton being caught by the-early frosL 
and many bolls destroyed that would 
otherwise have made cotton. Picking 
has progressed very slowly during lúe 
season, owing to the amount raised 
and the scarcity of bibor. There is not 
mneh doing In the way of settling the 
country Just at present, as the holders 
of big x>astures are not Inclined to cut 
same up and put the land on the mar
ket Mr. McCabe expsessed the opin
ion that tho purchase of the Wylls 
land by the Hagelstelns means mneh 
for the entire section, as these gentle
men are of the hustling kind and rrtll 
not rest unUl this fine body of land is 
sold out in tracts to actual settlers.

In Bes County 
Beeville Bee.

Mr. George Miller, the fine stock 
fancier who recently purchased 600 
acres a few miles west of town from 
V. Kohler, has Just finished a large 
bam for bousing the tborobreds with 
which he intends stoonng hla farm. 
Mr. Miller, as is known, has for years 
been in charge of the herd of thoro- 
breds on the Taft ranch In San Pa
tricio county. Previous to this hs was 
engaged in stock farming In his Bativs 
province of Ontario, Canada, where he 
is sUli interested. He brings to the 
connty a varied and auooessfül expe
rience as a grower of thorobred cattle 
and bis farm win serve in the nature 
of a demonstration to those who are 
interested in the ImprovemeiK of the 
cattle-raising Industry. The practical 
side of Mr. Miller Is clearly shown in 
his building a commodious bam be
fore putting up a  reeldenee for him-

Tha on mill closed down Thursday 
night with the longest run ever mada 
It b^ on  crtiehlng seed August 4, and 
ran eontlnuoasly aattl Tharsday nighL 
with tho exoeiHlon of five days this 
month, when it had to shat down for 
ladi of foal oil- Laat year the mUl 
cnisbed something like 2.400 tons of 
seed: this year It has crushed in the 
neighborhood of 4.000 tona

In CroekeH County
Osona KIteker. -

Doss RusaeU sold to Dr. A. W. Clay
ton 200 sheep at $2.76.

Millard Draha sold 42 head of stock 
cattle to Clifford Weaver at S12A0, 
range delivery.

T. A. Kincada bought Mra Josephine 
MetcalTs ranch in tha aoutbem part 
o f the county. $7,000. The stock
went for $14 ^tround, everything 
cHmnted.

J. T. McXnteer has taken a big flook 
.o f  his sheep doam on Hewara for 
pastumga He nspecta to have them

good and fkt—worthy tor the spMng 
marfceC

T. A. Kincaid bosgrbt D. & WU- 
llams* ranch, adjoining that o f  the 
Metcalfa which be also purehnseL 
Price $4,000 for the ranch, $10 for 
cows and $4 for calves.

Feyette Schwalbe haa sold bis, fine 
Mg shorthorn herd bull Mark < ^ ter  
140425 to J. R. Brooks for $100. That 
waa certainly dirt cheap, but Mr. 
Schwalbe has Victor Lad and Baron 
C. and doesn’t fsel very forlom.

In Sterling County 
Sterling News-Record.

J. B. and J. H. .Ayres this week 
sold their ranch, consisting of 1.100 
acres of land on Lacy creek, to Bas
ket A Runnels of the Indian Terri
tory for $11.067. The deal was made 
thru Raahury A Straley.

Mr. Basket will shortly move with 
his family on the premises where they 
will reside In the future. Messrs. 
Ayres say they Intend to locate some
where in Sterling.

In Presidio County 
Msrfa New Era.

The movement In cattle has been 
quite brisk this week, shipments hav
ing been nwde as follows:

Wadenpohl A Moore, three cars of 
oalves to New Orleana

V. G. Moore, four cars to Globe and 
iImm.
'adenphol A Moore, two cars of 

to Kansas City.
Bros., two cars to El Paso, 

phol A Smith, four cars of 
Nfw Orleans.
Cockrell, thgse carloads of 

El Paso.
O. J. Shuran, one car horaea, bought 

of W. W. Bogel. to San .Antonio.
Schneider Bros., two loads cows to 

El Paso.
4 R. E. L. Tyler waa In town this 
week to receive a shipment of eighteen 
fine, high grade bulls which he le 
adding to his herds. They were taken 
to the ranch Wednesday.

The Cannon ranch near Van Horn 
has been bought by H. B. EMen and 
W. H. Glllls of San Angelo. There are 
4.000 cattle. The price paid was $75,- 
000.

R. R. Ellison came in Tuesday with 
120 calves for delivery for shipment. 
He returned to the ranch Wednesday.

In Val Vsrde County
Del Rio News.

Mr. John Harwood bought p f Mr. 
Marlon McBee 1,800 stock sheep at 
$3.25.

Mr. T. B Overstreet bought of Mr. 
John Harwood 2,500 stock sheep at 
13. ,

W. E. Weathersby bought of T. B. 
Overstreet 150 head stock cattle at $13 
per head. Everything counted.

In Val Verde County 
Del Rio News.

The largest deal ever made In Texas 
In the goat business was consummated 
this week between D. A A  Oppen- 
hclmer selling to the Texas Angomj 
Goat Company 1,788 head of fine An-*  ̂
gora goats. Twenty-five per cent of 
the goats were registered and is the 
entire flock owned by the Oppenbeim- 
•rs.

These goats were shlpi>ed from San 
Antonio Tuesday and unloaded at-Oel 
Rio Wednesday and are now en route 
overland to the Texas Angora Goat 
Company’s iMisture in Edwards county.

Thia wav the finest flock of goats 
It has ever been our Bleasure to see. 
In this flock was a buck that the oom- 
pany paid 8600 for and which shears 
twenty pounds of mohair.

Mr. Robertson, one of the stockhold
ers of the company, and Mr. George, 
the manager for the. company, were 
here to receive this shipment. Mr. 
Robertson returned to his home at 
Grandview, Texas, while Mr. George* 
will make the trip to the ranch with 
the goats.

In Edwards County 
Rock Springs Rustler.

J. N. Whitworth was In from the 
ranch a few days ago and reports 
winter weeds springing up in abund
ance. as result of recent rains, 'which 
makes fine range for sheep. '

W. J. Greer was In from the ranch 
yesterday and reports stock doing 
well, exceot that sheen are not doing 
as well as they might He has vmcel- 
nated soma of his cattle and h u  lost 
only four or five head from blackleg.

R. F. Dismukes, the commission man, 
sold for E. W. Brumfield bta entire 
brand, about 200 bead, of stock cattle 
to A. J. Merritt, at 310.

R. P. Dismukes sold for A. J. Mer
ritt 1,100 head of stock sheep at $8.

J. W. Gilmer bought of O. R. An
derson of Kerr county 834 head of 
stock sheep at S3. J. W. lefVWednes- 
day with a force of experte, among 
whom was Emmett Hamilton, to go 
down and move the sheen.

J. J. ElHa has sold bis nlne-seotlon 
pasture near town 4o J. M. Benskln.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Dr. C. D. Smith bought from J. C. 
Johnson about 105 head of stock cat
tle at 313 oer head.
' Caruthers A Peacock bought Mack 

Brown’s stock cattle, about 137 bead, 
at 811 oer head.

W. A  Glaascock of Sonora bought 
from J. Woodhull of Kinney county 
2,000 bead of S-year-old and up steers 
at $10 per head.

FVed Millard of Sonora bought fat 
cows from th# following parties this 
week: D. E  Chisenharry, Ed F>>wler
and George Stephenson.

George AUleon bought from J. W. 
Martin all his stock osttle, about 200 
head, and soma three-year-old steaie. 
at $12 for cattle and $20 for steers.

Thomas J. Morris of Sonora bought 
from Thomas Dean hla ranch of tour 
sections, twenty miles south of So
nora, for $8.800. This is in a solid 
body, and Mr. Morris will probably 
atoMi it with goats.

Graham Goes-te Aid Levs 
dpestol to Tht TtUfftim,

HILLSBORO, Texas, Jan. 8.—Hon. 
Charles A  Orahsm. representative 
from this connty, left for Austin last 
night, where be will stay until the 
legislature convenes, sad will spend 
the Interval In aaslsUng Hon. Thomas 
B. Love in his race*for the speakar- 
shlp. _

ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
The perfection of a pure. rich, un

sweetened condensed milk to Borden’s 
Columbian Brand «Evaporated Milk. It 
Is always avallabls for every use to 
wMch raw milk or eras» to devoted, 
and Is far superior Co the average 
qnallty of either. Prepared by Bor
den’s Condensed Milk Company.
' The Real Estate flmi heretofore ex- 
tsOng and eompoeed o f  O. B. Penhock 
and L. T. MlUetL under the Arm name 
of tiM Pennodt Realty Co.^to this day 
the 81st day of Deeamber, 1604, dis
solved by mutual consent Signed.

O. E  PBNNOCK.
U  MZLU6TT.

CONGRESSIONAL I p  
GRIND BEGINS

CS0iiiiRr'Beui(m to Bd Marked 
by Stniuioaa Warfaro •

WILL ATTACK PBESmEHT

Certain Leaders ef Ropvblioan Party 
-W ill Soak to Oiecredit Room* 

vett Adminialmtien

fpertol to Tht TtUmram,
WASHINGTON, an. 8,—ARer a 

holiday vacation tasting two weeks 
congress' reassembled today to begin 
the ieglalative grind that will last 
without intermission tmtil March A 
Despite the declarations o f a few of' 
the sour-vtoaged solons that the ad- 
Jourmnent for Christmas is idiotic 
folly, most of the legislators have ap
parently enjoyed their respite from 
labor and appeared today with beam
ing faces reflecting pleasant recollec
tions of the Santa Claus season spent 
in the bosoms of their families. Now 
that the congressional Jack has had 
the days of play which save him from 
being a dull boy, the work of the ses
sion will begin with a rush.

That the closing sssslon will be 
marked by a warfare between the 
President and certain members of bis 
party in the senate Is now certain. 
Senator Foraker of Ohio, the true 
friend of the trusts, will IM the leader 
of the anti-admlnlstratton forces and 
will have the covert assistance of sev
eral other prominent republican mem
bers. including Senator Spooner of 
Wisconsin. Foraker will open the hos
tilities by attempting to put thru a 
resolution containing at least veiled 
(A-lUctsm of President Rooesvelt for 
his action in discharging the colored 
troops engaged In the Brownsville 
riots. That the Ohio senator Is not 
actuated In the matter by his great 
love for the negro 1s asserted by the 
friends of the PrealdenL w ^  declare 
that tha attack on tha admmtotratlon 
Is the result of the Mimity of the 
poa-erful tmste gad corporations 
whom Roosevelt has antagonized. If 
Foraker falls to create discord by his 
airing of the Brownsville matter it Is 
likely that Spooner wiU come to the 
rescue with an attack ui>on the Pres
ident because of his treatment of the 
matter of allowing Japanese to attend 
the California public schools.** In any 
event there are likely to be some 
strenuous days in store for the Presi
dent, and from present appearances a 
break with Influential republican lead
ers is certain to coma FOr six years 
Roosevelt has managed to get along 
passably well with the members of his 
party. All this time, however, rebel
lion and discontent has been smolder
ing and are now likely to break forth.

$250,000,000 Appropriation
In the two months prior to adjourn

ment congress will consider and vote 
upon appropriation bills aggregating 
12504)00.004, and this will leave very 
little time for the up of other
measurea

It is reasonably certain that an* 
antl-lnJunctlon bill will be passed. La
boring men who have been persistent
ly advocaUng this measure, however, 
need not indulge in any anticipatory 
expression of jubilation. An amend
ment which will defeat the purpose of 
the bill, so far as the protection of 
onion labor is concerned, will be added 
before the bill to finally passed by 
the house. The original measure de
manded by the' American Federation 
of Labor provides that no injunction 
shall be issued until notice has beeu 
served on the adverse parties and they 
have been given ah opportunity to be 
heard. The "joker,“ in the form of*an 
amendment, will add that where the 
serving of a notice would defeat the 
object of tho injunction—why, none 
need be served. It la all very simple, 
but why congress should waste its 
time in passing such a measure, which 
w'iil be without- force or effect, is a 
more complex matter.

The eight-hour law for the amelio
ration of labor wlH be passed by the 
house. The murder and the funeral 
will take place under the auspices of 
the senate, according to the most ap
proved rites prescribed for such cere
monies.

A ship subsidy measure, confined in 
its operatione to the Philippines and 
South America, will be paiAed as n 
mark of respect to Secretary RooL 
and will be the chief tangible result 
of his visit to South America. M«m- 
bers of the house who hold u i ambi
tion to return to 'Wafhington when 
their present terms expire have' been 
very much afraid of this bill, but It 
is believed that a sufficient number 
of votes can be secured for the modi
fied measure to render its passage 
certain.

The inheritance and Income tax leg
islation recommended by the President 
will not be given even a decent fu
neral. and if any ill-advised member 
even mentions the tariff he will proba
bly be declared out o f order. Cur
rency legislation will go over to the 
Sixtieth congress, os there will not be 
sufficient time to allow of an adequate 
consideration of so important a meas
ure.

Whether the Immigration bill in
troduced at the previous seosion will 
become a law to yet uncertain. The 
bill Is now in conference and the com- 
mitteoa of the two branches are in a 
deadlock over the Lodge educational 
teat amendment It is more than like
ly that the bill will be “denatursllxed" 
or sent to the congreeeional cemetery.

Charged with Killing Hueband 
9ptrt»t to Tht Tyrenww.

BURLINGTON, Kan., Jon. 8.—Mrs. 
Nellie Reed, who shot and klUed her 
hnaband. Captain H. N. F. Reed, will 
ba tried at tha January term o f the 
district court Mrs. Read’s attorneys 
will urge self-defonee. The woman do- 
claroa that har husband ottockad hor 
with a com knife and that aha shot 
him to oava her Ufa

Alton Pays Dividends 
gpeetol to rke Tetopiws.

CH|CA<K>. Jan. 8.—The Chicago and 
Alton railway today paid ite rognlor 
scmi-annaal dividend of 2 per cent on 
ite pieferred stock. ■

Inaugurate Poeeenger Service 
gpeotol to rse Ttttgrmm.

DALLAS. Texas, Jon. 2.—Passenger 
train service woe inaugurated today 
on the Trinity and Brosoa Valley rail
road. on oxtensioa of the Colorado and 
Southom.

GANT HELP ITSELF
* Heart disease never grows better of 
Iteelt Unless something is done to 
assist its recovery. srlU surely lead to 
death, through some cheonJc disorder 
which it has Induced, or by sudden 
heart fsihtre. The very best restora- 
tiva known -Is Dr. MSes* Heart Cure, 
srhtoh strengthens the Jteart muscles 
end nervea If first bottle tails to 
beaotlL money ka^A.

frescriptiiHis fo r C á É
(We have in <mr pregcription department all of the 
and chwnioak beinj? prescribed by the ^ysteian» 
colds, lajpippe and all other prevalent, 
dnym are freeh and of the best quality, thcmiuidily tested.' 
We are prepared to fill any prescriptlou'cwredtly^^^jMi^ 
matter on wboM blank it is written. Brinir it r i^ t ^ i^  
us; wq will take care of it for you.

GOVEY & MARTIN
Open All --jnuKiaiSis :î|

WARM CONTEST
IN MICHIGAN

Question of Snooesaot to Sen
ator Ahrer Still in Doubt

Sptcial to Tht Ttttffnm,
LANSING. Mich.. Jon. 2.—Chief in

terest In the session of the Michigan 
state legislature, now in session cen
ters In the fight being waged for the 
senatorial toga soon to be cast off by 
Senator Russell A. Alger, The result 
of the battle la still in eonsiderable 
doubL although it is generally ad
mitted that William Alden Smith of 
Grand Rapids will lead the fleld by a 
considerable* margin on (m  first ballot. 
'Whether he will succeed in oeptnring 
the prize depends mainly on the bal
lots cast by the odminstratlon crowd. 
Arthur Hill of Saginaw, William C. 
McMillan of Detroit, and Charles E  
Townsend of Jackson each have a 
large following among the members of 

’ the state legislature, and their sup
porters are putting up a sturdy fight. 
Aside from the legislators scores of 
politicians are here to lobby for their 
favorites and the hotels of the little 
capital city are being subjected to a 
greater strain to care for their guests

at.-any previous time in the his
tory of the state.

'With the senatorship out of the way 
the legislature will devote itself with 
a will to adding new laws to the 
statute tNDoka. One of the first im
portant matters to be considered is 
the provision for a stgte election of 
delegaUMLii), Ik I^onvention for the re
vising of the Michigan constltotlon. 
The iK>puIar senthnent demands a 
non-partisan convention, and this is 
favored ̂ y  Governor Warner. The 
state constitution is more than fifty 
years old and is decidedly out of date.

Action regarding the car shortage 
problem, recommended by Governor 
Warner, will likely bo taken by the 
law makers at an early date. Pro
visions for the employment of tha 
convl^s at the state prison will also 
be mhde, the supreme court having 
abolished the contract system hereto
fore in vogue. Plans for the establish
ment of a binding twine plan at the 
penitentiary are being considered.

Many bills affecting railroads will be 
Introduced early in the session, in
cluding one for the reduction of fares 
to 2 cents a mile on all roads in the 
lower i>enlnsula, with a maximum of 
3 cents on upper peninsula roads. A 
bill defeated at the last session, mak
ing railroads common carriers of live 
stock, will again be Introduced and 
will probably be passed.

Little Rook Mayoralty Roes 
gpoetol to Tht Tekprsaa 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jsn. 8.—Tha 
democratic primary for the selection of 
candidates for city offices is being 
held today. Mayor Warren B. Len
non and ex-Mayor J- A. Woodsen are 
the mayoralty candidates and have 
waged a hot campaign. The election 
will be held in April.______

Have Struck ft Rich 
BptetaX to The TeUffrtm,

SAN ANTONIO. Texaa, Jan. 3.— 
Unless present indications of a rich 
discovery of gold in a Moxlcan mins 
fails, three of San Antonio’s citizens, 
Otto Warhmund, Otto Koehler and O. 
B. Nevell will probably become mil
lionaires many times over. The mine is 
located near Monclava and to won
derfully rich.

Poultry and Pst Stock Show 
Sptelml to rke Ttitvram,

WAXAHACihIE  Texas. Jan. 3.—The 
eleventh annual show, of the Waxa- 
haohle Pooltrr and Pet Stock Asso
ciation to a sucoeas. There or# about 
1,090 birds on exhibition. Houston. 
Waco, Clabome, - Fort Worth, Dallas 
abd many other Texas towns arm rep- 
rsoanted. Judge Savage and Judge 
Davis are scortog the birds, .j

*  Railway Work Progresoinfc 
gpeetol to Tht Teltgnm,

MINERAL WELLS. Texas. Jen. I.— 
Work on the Mineral Wells extension 
to gohig forward rapidly, there being 
now four outfits on the first fifteen 
miles. Trains will be nmning into 
Oran by spring. Largs forces ore at 
work on the Mineral Wolto Electrio 
system’s street ear line In the city 
and traqk laying win begin this month.

Grson Bugs Osmage Grain
gpeetol to rte TMspms.

M*KINNET, Texas. Jen. 9.—Reports 
o f damage to wheat and oote by groan 
bugs oontlnue to oome in. ZjsaUa Bush 
of Allen, one of the county*« most cx- 
tensiva formers, states that they have 
appeared in hto oommunlty to on 
ptortning extent and were dctoig groat 
damage, especially to oote.

Rebuild a Topeka Theater . 
gpwtol to Tht TtUfrmm. ’

TOPEKA. Jen. 9—PNliminary
work waa commenced today on the 
rebuilding ot Crawford thoator, To
peka’s oldest ptayhouso. whlcb was 
deetroyod by Are lost September. It 
to expected thkt the bnUding will be ' 
comideted.ln time to allow Its eponlng, 
on Msreh t.

Guddsn Death
gpertol to Tht TtUgnm,

TULSA. L T„ Jon. 9.—Jock Mc(3on- 
neH. a wealthy eU oikrator, died sud
denly today of agthsMU

m

iih

FLAK NXW BUlLDmOS
Will Be Mors Building ItiHYeár Then

in Any Two Provleue Years ' ^
From presest lodfoattoua there wtik< 

be more building In North Fpet Wbrtli ' 
during the presenf year then any 

^previous yeera The services of ffie í 
architect aré constantly id demantu 
and many plans ore bokig drawn .tar i 
striictnres. both for busiueos buUdkigs 
and residenoea

The building-}plans ore not only 
numeroua but the present . yaav*B ' 
building operetloBa will cover stone  ̂
very cosUy bulldlnga There wlH be at ̂  
least two four-story and quite a num
ber of two and three-atory buHdtnga

Notes and Pereonals
Dr. Eldwards has returned frottt a . 

visit to Waxabacbla
Dr. T. C. McCurdy of Marshall was - 

the guest of Dr. M. E  Tadlock on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Henson of Kansas City, a prom
inent banker of that place, to visit-. 
Ing his brother, Joseph A. Henson, oa 
Harmon streeL

Miss Flossie Quay Moore entertained , 
a party of young friends Tuesday night 
at the home of her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. J. W. Moore, at 1415 ElUs ave
nue.

The small son of Mr. Cope on Lake 
av’enue, while wrestling with some 
email boys Wednesday, was thrown 
and his left leg was broken between 
the knee and ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Rochester Haddasmy 
entertained at dinner Wednesday ■ 
Miss Stevenson and Mia« .Kunts to 
Topeka. Kan., Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Oil* «> 
noon and Dr. M. E  Tadlock,-

R S. Atchison has been appointed 
district superintendent for the Nortk ' 
FV>rt Worth district of the Grand Fra
ternity. He will have supervision over 
the fleld work in that territory. He It 

-DOW in Abilene lotoiing after matters 
pertaining to tha Arid work of that 
order. * - '

Phone 1987, Winiam Cameron *  Co. 
North FL Wortt^ for prisaa on Jorabor.

Restrietien Removal Honritigs  ̂
gpeetol to Tht Ttltyrtwt. ■ '

SOUTH McALESTEB. I  T . Jon. 1 ^ 
— Â hearing of applicohts for the re
moval of reatrictlens began here to- - 
day, conducted by H. C. Cusey, n rep
resentative of tho  ̂ Ihdian agtoMT. , 
Hearings will also be'held this week 
at Atoka and DuronL

É

I

Mistake« Wife for Burglar
gpeetol to The Teleyram,

VICKSBURG, Miss..’ Jan, I.—Think- . 
ing she was a burglar, <)eorge KtoL 
a prominent dmggtot of this city, . 
shot and mortally wounded hto wlfo' at  ̂
their home here at an earty hour. I

— I I
To Try Bonk Butte

Special to The Teternm.
BATES'VILLE Ark. Jan. 9.—The 

suit of depositors against the d ii^ org  
ot the Bank .of NewporL -Ark. mamk- 
ing to hold the latter responsible fer 
losses due to the bank’s ffeUure last 
spring. ■ was called for trial In circuit 
court here today. •

• 'S»

Will Remain in Bryan 
gpeetol to rke TVIefresi.

BRTAN, Texas, Jan. 8.—Dr. Georg* ,
B. Butler, pastor of the First Baptiei t 
church of Br^ul snd~ pfosldenl óf'the* J 
Texas Woman's College here, has an
nounced that he win remain In Bryc* 
permanently. Dr. Butler was called 
by the First Baptist church of Wkco 
and also by tha Gaston Avenua Bogttot 
church of Dallsa

Han'ii^ Hsrsslf * 
gpeetol to Tht Tiltpmmt, —

BIRMINGHAM. Ala» Jon, 1—Bath
er than go to an Inonne asylum Mra 
Louisa Howard, aged- 66 yaars, com
mitted suicide by hanging hersalf with 
a hitching strap at Oak Crastr a-^oob* 
urb. .

Maiba Opons (fotham Soaaoa 
gkoetol to Tht Tèttjprmmt. •
. NEW YORK, Jan. I.—ita o . Molba > 
made her first appearmnea at 0 6 e ^  
Hammersteln’s new Manhattan opern’  ̂
house last evening ns 'Ylolettn la ~ 
Traviata.“

Rica Murdor Cos* Hoaring*. ’ 1 
6peetol to Tht fkkgresk * - ,

HILIjSBORO, Texas. Jan. I.—̂ Thâ  
c^brated Rloe murder cage, which 
win be tried hera on a change o f  vem» -̂?«-  ̂
from J(dmson eounty. hgs been set for ít ' 
trial beginning Monday, Feb. A . I

For O f v  60 Y t t i f i
H tB oW iaakm ^a
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THE MMESCANTILC AQENCYDUN A ca
andBolabllahod^ evor sixty yoara, and 

haylna mw  auadred ana oovonty. 
nine aranoh«« threuaheut tho oly. 
iliaod world.
A OERSNbABLB SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL* 
LEOTION PACiLITIEt. _________

Tou can BANK 
on OOP aorvloc. 
Our aamaentn are 
rollable—and t ill 
n f atyle.
MASSEY A CO. 

Tailor«,
Tie Main S t

On Time 
Sérvice

VIA

TRAIN NO 17.
Leave« Vort Worth Svery Day 

at B:i6 p. m.
FOR

HOUSTON, QALVESTON, 
AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, and 

MEXICO.
THROUGH 8LEEPERA

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Hwa 1SS. 710 Main 8L

SAYS THIS
RELIEVES BACKACHE 

A wan known authority eaya 
that Bad^hcha !• often N att^ ’e 
dancer alcxuil which notifies th* 
■otferer that th« kidneys are

The fODowlas elmple home* 
auuM mixture le said to relieve 
liackache and cleanse and tralM 
vp the Kidneys. If taken before 
the ftacB of Brlckt’s disease: 
Hold Jhcttaei Dandelion, one* 
half donee; Contpoond Xatcon. 
one ounce; Compound Syrup 
SarsapaiiUa, three ounces. Mix 
by shaklnc well In a bottle and 
take In teaspoonful doses after 
meals and at bedtime.

A weU known local drucclst 
Is authority that these Incredl- 
ents are mainly of vecetable ex* 
traction and harmless to use, 
and can be obtained at small 
coat from any good prescription 
pharmacy. Thos« who think 
they have kidney trouble or suf
fer with lame back or weak blad
der, should give this prescrip
tion a trial, aa no barm can 
possibly follow Its use, and It la 
said to do wonders for some 
people.

 ̂̂  ̂  ̂ rvyw\n_n_njxn.

OFFIOEBa INSTALLED
Public Installation of Two Lodges of 

Royal Aohatss
Two local lodges of Royal Achates. 

William Baright lodge No. SS of the 
city proper, and Trinity lodge No. S« 
of North Fort Worth, held a Joint 
Installation of officers of the two 
lodges at the hall of tbe Fort Worth 
lodge Wednesday evening.

The Installation waa preceded by the 
Initiation of several candidates for 
membership. The names of the offi
cers Installed follow:

William Baright Lodge—R. M. Davis, 
president; T. W. Blanton and F. V. 
Gillespie, past presidents; W. J. Gll- 
vln, vice president; R  W. Moora, sec
retary; B. Z. Friedman, treasurer; 
Mrs. E. D. George, chaplain; Mrs. Ju
lia A. Allgaier, marshal: Fred Ferrta 
sentinel; H. H. Stuart, T. J. Snow, J. 
E. Burton, trustees; Kettle B. Oan- 
nill. musician; Thomas J. Rutledge, 
manager degree team; R  B. West. L. 
A. Sugga, R  W. Moore. A. J. Mullenix, 
8. A. Woodward, physicians.

Trinity Lodge—J. A, Dryden. presi
dent; Henry Slack, vice president; A. 
P. Capps, past president; Frank Strip
ling, secretary and treasurer; Mrs. J. 
C. Outlaw, chaplain; Mrs. Preston, 
marshal; J. C. Hill, guard; T. F. Hill, 
sentinel; C. M. Oallaway and A. M. 
Cleveland, physicians.

TRACKS WERE BLOCKED
Texas A Paeifio Wreck More Serious 

Thau Waa Supposed 
The freight .wreck on the Texas A 

Pacific, reported In Tbe Telegram on 
Wednsaday, waa more serious to both 
east and west than first reported. The 
track had not been cleared Thursday 
morning, and no trains, either passen
ger or freight had been abl^ to get 
thru since the wreck eccurred. The 
nearest detouring point available is at 
Mineóla, and Instead of detouring gt 
Mineóla, passenger trains were turned 
back both cast and west, the passen
gers being transferred from one train 
to another. The track will be cleared 
today. _____ ^

DISPLAY HOME GOODS
Board of Trade Hss Scheme to Push 

Home Industries
The Board of Trade Is having the 

cases for the display of articles man
ufactured in Fort Worth put In place 
Thursday morning. The new cases 
will be deep enough and long enough 
to fill the alcove on the north side 
back of the elevator. The purpose is 
to make a permanent display of all 
Fort Worth made articles which the 
makers will send to the Board of Trade 
roorps and which are of a size that 
can be displayed In the cases.

WANT SMALL SALARIES
Third Ward Civic Lssgus Will Meet 

Thursday
A meeting of tho TMrd Ward Civic 

League will be held at the club rooms 
Thursday evening, at which one of the 
more prominent topics for discussion 
will be the question of the salaries for 
the proposed city commissioners, some 
of the members of the club objecting 
strongly to more than $1,800 per year 
salary .for those officials.

KIOKED m  DOORS
Six Arrested on Charge of Poker 

Playing.
Two or three doors were kicked iP 

and six men were arrested Wednesday 
night by a posse of deputy sheriffs, 
composed of W. H. Roark, Tom Snow. 
C. C. Evatt, Sid Higgins and AI 
Smyers. The men arrested were John 
Dyatt, J. E. Buck, Will Hendricks. J. 
O. Eaters, 8. M. Mabry and H. Litton, 
the charge against them being poker 
playing. All tbe parties arrested made 
bond and were released. ^

Suleide After Family Quarrel 
gperiol $0 Tht Ttittnm.

LYMAN, Utah. Jan. After a 
quarrel with her husband, a dentist. 
Mrs. Q. E. Greene took strychnine and 
died soon afterward. The Greenes 
came to Utah from Atlanta, Ga.

WHTT
should your baby suffer? When he is 
fretful and restless, don’t experiment 
on him and use any old thing your 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, greatest 
known worm medicine and cure for 
an children’s diseases. It Is mild in Its 
action, builds up tbe system, makes 
thin puny babies fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Ttunpa, Fla., writes:

"My baby was thin and sickly, could 
not retain Its food and cried all night. 
I used one botUe of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge and in a few days baby 
was laughing, happy and well.’* Sold 
by Covey A Martto.

A New Year’s Gift of HO
w ill be given to every person buying 
a. sckolarahip during the next fifteen 
days at the Nelson A Dranghon Busi
ness College, comer Sixth and Mala 
streets. The year 190i was the most 
suooeesfol we have ever bad In 
the business oollege work. We placed 
every graduat« In a good position. 
Call BOW for s  new caUlogue. J. W. 
Draughon. manager.

LOCAL POUCE 
ARE TRANSFERRED

Two Promoted to Detective 
DepBjrtmeni

The rearrangsmeot of the local po- 
Uoe force, the addition of eight patrot- 
men and th« installation of mounted 
ixdlce tn the residence districts have 
kSM formally announced by Chief 
of Pollee MsMox with the understand- 
tog that tbe various changes are to be 
put Into aacettrioB Just as quickly as 
possible.

The detective feature, which has 
been strengthened by the addition of 
two new members, will be subjected to 
sevMnl essential improvements, such 
as private departmenta. phones and a 
desk serxeanc

Tbe promotions to the detective de
partment Include J. D. Allgood, for
merly night police sergeant, and A. N. 
Bills, formerly mounted ofrieer at the 
station. Both promotions are the re
sults of efficient service.

Desk Sergeant C. W. Newby was 
offered the position of sergeant of the 
detective force, but was satisfied with 
his present iwsitiaa as desk sergeant, 
which he has held for the past seven 
years.

Another promotion Is that of John 
Connelley. night patrol wagon driver, 
to the position of night sergeant, made 
vacent by the promotion of Mr. All
good.

The mounted patrolmen for the resi
dence districts Is a feature long since 
needed by the city, and will be in-

NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE
dksrisl to n «  Teltgrtm.

SHAMROCK. Texas, Jan. S.—One of 
the finest ranches-ln the Panhandle of 

. Texas Is that of W. 8. Norwood, 
which lies twelve miles south of 
Shamrock, in Collingsworth county. 
The neighborhood in which It is lo- 

*'cated is known as the “Dosler coun
try." and thé land thereabouts is par
ticularly productive. The Norwood 
ranch is composed of 4.1M acres of 
good grazing land and agricultural soil 
and has been conducted by the pres
ent owner for seven years. A i>ortion 
of the ranch la rented out to tenants 
and these have placed in cultivation 

. about 500 acres. Cotton does well, last 
season about 250 acres of this staple 
being grown. But the chief business 
conducted on tbe Norwood ranch Is 
an experienced cattleman, and thoroly 
understands how to produce the beat 
results In this business. His stock in
cludes over 400 head of high and reg> 
Istered Red Polled cattle, and It Is 
Mr. Norwood's intention to soon make 
a trip to Maquoketa, Iowa, where this 
breed is very extensively raised, and 
purchase a carload of thorobred Polled 
cattle, to add to the bunch already on 
the ranch. This will make the Nor
wood ranch the best stocked of the 
kind In the Panhandle of Texas, bar 
none.

the Alpine country. The cattle busi
ness is the only bustness I know and 
land Is getting so high that one whi 
wants It simply for grasing cannot 
afford to pay the pricea However, I 
expect to stay here till spring and In 
the meantime something may turn up.

To Test Tick Damage 
tlpeeial to The Teleffrom,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan. I.—̂  
The effort now being made by the 
bureau of animal industry, thru thq 
efforts of Dr. J. W. Parker, ini

J ■■ -----  -----•* wV V  I tor tbe department, who has he
 ̂ quarfers In this city, to Inaugara« can be secured for thoee appointed. aeries of tests to determineFour sections of the city have been ar

ranged with two officers for each sec
tion for each twenty-four hours, tho 
sections arranged as follows:

No. 1—North of the Texes end Pa
cific railway and east of Main street.

No. I—North of the Texas and Pa
cific railway and west of Mein street.

Na 9—South of Texas and Paclfu 
and cast of Main street.

No. 4—South of Toxaa and Pacific 
and west of Main street.

The new arrangement of the police 
register follows:

Detective»—A. O. Ray, O. T. Tal
bott, 8. P. Maddox. Abner Speight. A. 
N. Bills and J. D. Allgood.

Mounted officers at station—A. B 
Waller, A. L. Bfbb, Denny Loyd and 
W. J. Williams.

Mounted patrolmen—W, J. Turner, 
N. C. Mann. Q. O, Davis, Charles Wag- 
goman, A. J. Casey, 8. S. McGreath- 
hlc, Loula Ladd and W. W. Standlfer.

Patrolmen—John Temea, H. E. 
Meeks, W. P, McOlothlln, J. M. Aiken, 
S. E. Eddlngs. Perry Pugh, R. R. Por
ter. J. R  Dodd, W. R. Dearlng. W. V. 
W^lace, John • Lane, John Chapman, 
Frank Harmons, B. N. Bell, W. W. 
Perry, W. C. Bryan. J. E. Sang.

Substitutea—H. E. Hallowell, relief 
officer; McGuffey, first extra; Rey
nolds. second extra; Cooi)er, third ex
tra.

Day sergeant—C. W. Newby.
Night sergeant—John Connelley. 
Drivers—Joe Henderson and Ben. 

Pulllum.
Guards—George Craig and John Col- 

lard.

^Railroad Rumblings^
Telephones in Cabeotes

An order for telephones enough to 
supply all of the cabooses of the Mex
ican Central has been placed and as 
soon as the factory can turn them out 
every freight train running on the 
whole system will carry a phone and 
be prepared to telephone to the near
est division i>olnt in case of a wreck 
or accident.

A telephone system now extends 
over the entire lines of the Central 
and all division points are connected 
with telephone communication so that 
In case the telegraph wire goes down 
there^ is still a wire over which the 
train "orders can be transmitted. All 
of the superintendents’ private cars 
are supplied with the attachable tele- 
phonek so that the officials may notify 
the division point of the details of a 
wreck when out on the road to per
sonally superintend the clearing of the 
track.

When all freight trains are equip
ped with the phones so that the con
ductor can notify headquarters of a 
wreck Or accident it will faclittate the 
clearing of the wreckage and will les
sen the danger of collisions caused by 
wrecks and delayed trains.

Many of the roads In the United 
States have equipped their cabooses 
with these attachable telephones so 
that word of aMy accident may be sent 
In from the very spot where It occurs 
by connecting the portable telephone 
to the wires running along the track. 
The convenience is a most timely 
safeguard when in case of danger of 
collision due to delayed trains and to 
the roads that havs adopted the usa 
of the phones they are considered in
dispensable.

Rook Island Extension 8ugg«stsd
A party of railway officials, almost 

beyond question connected with the 
Rock Island, has been making a quiet 
examination of tbe route between 
Graham and Albany and then on to 
Abilene. There are no difficulties in 
the way so far as relates to grade and 
a reasonable estimate of the cost of 
the entire grade work for the sug
gested line Is $250,000. Among the 
cltlsens Interested the question of do
ing the grade work free for the rail
way company has had favorable con
sideration and there it a belief that 
the money for the work can be raised 
readily. Tbe advantages of another 
outlet for the cattle and other prod
ucts of all of that region to northern 
markets so as to avoid the detour via 
Fort Worth appeals strongly and It is 
one of the possible things that the 
people will do the grading and offer 
that to the railway company.

Another important Item Is that the 
proiwsed route would tap large coal 
fields at Crystal Falls where the coal 
Is fully up to the average Texas coal 
and where the field Is of vast extent

Texas Passenger Agents
At the next annual meeting of the 

Association of Traveling Passenger 
Agents of Texas a propooUlon will be 
submitted providing for a change of 
the name of the body to Texas Pas
senger Agents, thus catting out about 
half of the title.

It will also be proposed that the 
meetings be annually Instead of q«ar- 
terly.

Accepted Invltatlona by the national 
association officers gnd to the general 
passenger agents of Uis railways of 
the state make It certain that there 
will be a large attendance of thoee In
terested In the passenger transporta
tion of the state.

The meeting la to be held at Waco 
Jan. 15. On the rolls o f membership 
appear the names of forty-five of the 
fifty-three ellglblea In the stale.

Silver Ore for Ballast
Ignorant of Ita value, the contrac

tors and section men of the Temls- 
kanUng apd Northern Ontario braxudi

detrimental ticks are to cattte 
range, will be of profound in 
every cattlenmn In Texas or 
tlon of the south lying below 
emment line. l>r. Parker's id 
pasture both lots of cattle six 
under ths same conditions, one-half to 
be free from tlckes and the other half 
Just as they are on the infected range. 
The test will include weighing at stat
ed periods and tbe result will be given 
out In a bulletin Issued by the agri
cultural department. It has been said 
that some of the pastures down In the 
sand country where the waters are 
strongly Impregnated with ticks are 
free of ticks. If this is the case the 
stockmen among them should place 
sufficient acreage to conduct the test 
at the disposal of Dr. Parker so we 
can have the experiment made here 
at home.

Ranch Land Subdivided 
Wptetal to T%$ Ttltgram.

SINTON, Texaa, Jan. $.—J; J. Wel
der and the Oolesaan Fulton pasture^ 
company have recently decided to put 
11,000 acres of pasture land adjoin
ing the town of Blnton tn Ban Patri
cio county on the line of the.San An
tonio and Aransas Pass rallroBd, on 
the market. The .land has been sub
divided into jSksi tracts of about 190 
acres each. Thcf land adjoins tbe town 
of Slnton on the west and 1» the Junc
tion of the main line of the St. Louis. 
Mexico and Brownsville and thi| Ar
ansas Pa— railroads, being 129 mile« 
BotAhesgKof San Antonio, 240 miles 
west ef'-'iSouston, 140 miles from 
BrowBSvnie and about twenty-five 
miles fropi the gulf.

One Thousand CatUe on Feed
Bpteial to The Telegram.

SAN SABA, Texas, Jan. I.—About 
1,000 head of cattle axe now being fed 
on tbe oil mill products, meal and 

near town. These cattle when 
fill be shipped to the Fort Worth 
ft and sold for beef. Three 
fs are feeding as follows: Walk- 

iros, 326; W. L. Bannlgter. 360; 
trown A Taylor, 15$. This bunch of 

steers consume great quantities dally 
and the wagons are kept busy hauling 

from the mill to the feed pens. This 
Is a great thing for the stock- 
because he caa buy his feed at 

>me aa cheap as ha could at the 
railroad and it is a great thing for 
the farmer because It makes a home 
market for cotton seed.

Stroud Ranch Sold 
Spertal to The Telegram.

ALPINE, Texaa, Jan. 3.—"Yes, I 
have sold my ranch and cattle,’’ said 
J. A. Stroud In response to an In
quiry. "The purchaser Is C. W. Wlar- 
ren of Del Rio, and I understand he 
intends removing his family to the 
ranch as soon as practicable. There la 
a good adobe house, ceiled and plas
tered. with a good garden and orchard 
and plenty of water for Irrigation. I 
received for the ranch $8,000 and for. 
the cattle 115 per head, everything 
counted, except fifteen Galloway bulls, 
recently purchased, for which I get 
$65 per head extra. There are In ad- 

i.^dition twenty saddle horses at $40 per 
<head, about an equal number of stock 

horses at half that price. No, I have 
not yet sold my other ranch fifteen 
miles south of Alpine, but I have a 
standing offer for it and can dispose 
of It at any time. I have not decided 
on any definite plan for the future, 
but 1 don’t think I shall buy again In

Trouhi* With Railroads *
Sneetal to The Telegram.

ALPINE, ’Texas, Jan. 3.—Lost week 
Jackson A Harmon had another un
pleasant experience with the railroad 
people. They have shipped five car
loads to New Orleans, which were 
contracted for 5c, but when tbe cars 
reached San Antonio the traffic man
ager wired they could not be shipped 
to New Orleans but could be sent to 
St. Louis, otherwise they would be 
held at San Antonio. Mr. Jackson, 
thinking It to be the best thing to do 
under the circumstances, consented to 
the change of destinatton,-but he may 
require the railroad to pay damages.

Sales of Jsrsey Cattle
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

GEORGETOWN, Texas. Jan. 3,—J. 
H. Tom of Concrete Dairy this week 
sold twenty-six Jersey cows to Tom 
Palmer of Jonah for $900. Mr. Tom 
also sold sixteen young Jerseys to F. 
W. Carothers, who will pasture them. 
Mr. Tom will retire from the dairy 
business. J. B. Sayler of Jonah this 
week bought F, W. Carothers’ private 
herd of Herefords, sixteen In nunvber, 
and took the cattle out to bis Jonah 
ranch.

Feeding 2,400 Steers
Bpecial to The Telegram. ,

BROWNWOOD, Texas, Jan. S.—Tho 
Brownwood oil mill is now feeding 
2,400 steers at their pens here and 
will not ship any here until aome of 
these steers are marketed. The cattle 
are doing well and there has not been 
a. stampede among them this season.

of the Canadian Pacific have been us
ing for ballast a high grade sliver ore 
which assays $600 to the ton and thus 
that section of the Canadian Pacific, 
miles long. Is ballasted with rock 
which Is Intrinsically worth much 
more than the whole road. Its tribu
tary lands and all of Us estimated 
earnings for years to come. The as
says were not made of selected pieces 
tout is a fair Index of the general run 
of the ore values. The kind of ore Is 
what It known as silver bloom.

BABY CRADLED IN 
BENT STEEL PUTE

Coal in Young County
Dr. William B. Phillips of the State 

University mineral survey, states there 
are good coal fields In Young county 
too remote from the present rallw’ay 
facilities to be profitably worked, but 
which, with better transportation, 
would probably be profitable, and that 
during a recent visit to Young county 
investigating the fields he learned 
there was a railway projected to pass 
thru the lands under w’hlch there Is 
coal. It is evidently the Mineral 
Wells extension.

Qensral Attorneys in Session
The general attorneys of the rail

ways of Texas are in consultation 
Thursday at Galveston on the matter 
of the assumption of regulative au
thority of the Pullman sleeping car 
rates by the state railroad commission 
which is to become effective Feb. 1. 
Nothing of the Intentions of the gen
eral attorneys hair been told in ad
vance but those who followed the gen
eral course of the hearing before the 
conymission are sure the commission 
reductions will no* go Into effect with
out encountering legal proceedings de
signed to check the force of the com
mission’s order.

Was Carried 500 MUes With
out Injury

Special to The Telegram^
BERLIN, Jan. 3.—Cradled In a bent 

plate of steel, a baby made a strange 
voyage in the Nord Deutsoher Lloyd 
liner Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse aft
er a collision with the British steamer 
Orinoco off Cherbourg.

When the German ship arrived at 
Bremerhaven with some of her. plates 
doubled up, the workmen sent to re
pair her found a email infant safely 
ensconced in the fold of one bent 
plate. The baby had been carried 600 
miles without Injury in Its curious 
cradle, but its mother was one of the 
victims killed by the violent Impact 
of the colliding ships.

GOOD HOADS MEETING

Reached Plainvisw
The extension of the Santa Fe from 

Canyon City southward to Plainview 
Is an accomplished fact and the first 
locomotive ever seen at that place has 
reached the city.

Notes and Personals 
O. E. Heagler, soliciting freight 

agent for the Frisco at Dallas, is ap
pointed chief clerk In the office of 
W. C. Preston, général freight agent of 
the ri*l8co In Texas, vice H. C. Brah- 
sers, resigned.

C. H. Marklee. formerly with the 
Texas and Pacific at Dallas, Is now the 
secretary of W. C. Preston, general 
freight agent of the Frisco.

Dispute Has Been Adjusted 
Bpectal to The Talegrtm.

WASHINGTON, Jan. $.—According 
to information sent to Judge Gray, the 
dispute between the Southern rail
way and Its machinists has been ad
justed.

TRY

Grape-Nuts
and you'll knew, like 

millions of others.

**Thers*« a Reason."

Get the Uttle book, "The Road 
to WellvUle," in pkga.

m

Timely Topics Discussed in Conven
tion at Manhattan, Kan.

Special to The Telegram.
MANH.VTTAN^ Kan., Jan. $.—The 

annual meeting of the Kansas Good 
Roads Association opened this after
noon In the girls’ gymnasium building 
of^the State Agricultural College, with 
an address by President C. F. Miller 
of Fort Scott. Other speakers sched
uled to address the convention are B. 
J. Sheridan, editor of the Kansas City 
Post, on "The Gospel of Good Roads;’’ 
Professor W. C. Hoad of the Univer
sity of Kansas, on “Engineering Prob
lems In Road Building;’’ Professor E. 
B. McCormick of Kansas Agricultural 
College, on "Bridges and Culverta” 
and M. O. Eldridge of the United 
States department of agriculture, on 
"Road Inquiry and Road Efconomics."

’The Kansas Draft Horse Breeders’ 
Association will hold a brief meeting 
at Agricultural hall late this after
noon. A drill In horse Judging will 
be given by Professor R  J. Klnaer In 
the morning. ___

WINTER MANEUVERS
Atlantic Fleet Assembles for Trip to 

Warmer Waters 
Opeeial tt The Telegratt.

HAMPTON ROADS, Va.. Jan. $.— 
The Atlantic fleet of fourteen iMttle- 
shlpe and many cruisers and smaller 
veseela gathered here today and will 
sail Immediately for Guantanamo, 
where the winter maneuvers will be 
held. The fleet will reach that point 
Friday and will remain until the mid
dle o f next month, engaging In fleet 
tactics and evolutions. The maneu
ver« will be on a far more elaborate 
and extensive scale than heretofore, 
and will include the working out of 
plans for the defense of the South 
Atlantic and gulf coasts. Small arms 
practice on the new range at Guan
tanamo will be dally features o f the 
exercise» The fleet will return to the 
Florida coast on March 25 for the an
nual target practice, and will again 
assemble here on April 15.

THE TEXAF WaNDER 
Cure« aU kidney, bladder and rheu- 

maUo troubles; rold by all druggieta. 
or two months’ treatment by mall tor 
•LOO. Dr. B . W . Hall, 2$M ¿11^

^®* Send for Texaa

DISEASES HERE
Dr. Barber Knows of But Six 

Caaes Now

at'ahy 'llmê «ñthin the past I Fo<Aet, bandiwmq,
.¿h t y e .« .  É h«. t e lw  only
of cpnugloue diseases in the I *• UUUU LU., Loai

Fort Worth is prpbably m on 'free  
from eontagfoos disease'at Jhe 
time than
seven or eight 
six-casea of contagious 
city altogether.

There are three coops qf soartet ievsr 
at present and tbrarof diphtheria. Tbe 
record,In diphtheiis; ts probably 
lowest*that Fort W Hib has seen fh 
the beginning of the year for a„ long 
time, as there are generaMy foany 
caaea Of that disease present in Decem
ber and January. The cause for the 
scarcity of coses of diphtheria Is at- 
trlbutyd by Dr. Lyman Barber, city 
7ieaiaiF<^ysician, to the warm weather 
that Fort Worth has been having. In 
cold weather, especially when it Is 
damp, aa It Is likely to be In this sea
son of tbe year, diphtheria is more 
likely to flourish.

MANY BUILD SIDEWALKS
Sixth Ward It Ahead of Others in 

This Respect
Sidewalk building in Fort Worth is 

in the boom stage and contractors are 
nearly all behind in their work. The 
biggest percentage of the work on 
hand is south of the Texas A Pacific 
miroad, tbe Sixth ward being ahead' 
o f any other ward in Ute city In this 
kind of work.

”l am three weeks behind in my or
ders for sidewalks,’* said J. R  Puck
ett to a Telegram reporter, "and am 
increasing my force In order to catch 
up and take care of the work. There 
will be more miles of sidewalk built 
In Fort Worth during 1907 than during 
any previous year, and I believe when 
the year ends there will be more miles 
of cement sidewalks in Fort Worth 
than In any other city In the state."

PRETTY ROBIANCE

EeHsve Nasal Catarrh, 
tion, soothe and 
bkaiie, sweeten and poiify 
the breath. Best garglB 
for Sore lYiroat. 60c. or 
f l .  Dirufgists or mail.

Pyspeplets
Give Instant relief in Sonr 
Heartburn, Nausea, sfl diseomfoiM 
indigestion and dvspensis, Be 
and economical. Medium

orinaiU^

on DIsaoc 
Watches a ¿1 

lall klBds 
' j e w e l r y  of| 
value, at a low * 

rate of interest Bargains In 
redeemed Overcoatst Wat 
Jewelry, Guns. etc.

SIMOi, 1503 m $L

Keystone Priotiog
If you are In the market for 

.boosed stathmeiT, couun«ralal> 
all styles, oIm  wedding and : 
stationery printed from copper j 
steel plates, see us. All wei 
guaranteed. A full line of W ip 
ing papeteries.

KEYSTONE PiMNTINC C0,|
810 HOUSTON ST.

Western Fruit Dealers 
Special to The Teleoraoe.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 3.—Fruit deal
ers from all large western cities aro 
hefe for the third annual convention 
of the Western Fruit Jobbers’ Asso
ciation, which la holdl*ig a three days’ 
session. Many important subjects of 
interest to those engaged In the fru't 
trade will be discussed, and the visi
tors will be handsomely entertained by 
local dealers.

Bank Pays Big Dividend
Special to The Telegram,

NEW YORK. Jan. $.—The Bank of 
America today paid a 12 per cent 
eeml-annual dividend to Its stockhold
er» ___

$100 RE7WARD, $100. .
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stage» 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the consti
tution and aasiating nature In doing 
its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith In Its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars .for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonial»

Address P. J. CHENEY A CO, To
ledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation

Reconstructa your whole body, 
makes rich red blood. Drives out Im
purities that have collected during the 
winter. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea la a family tonic. $5 cents. Tea 
or Tablet» J. P. Brashear.

HOT SPRII^S  
D O C T O R S

Permanently located
900 Houston St, Fort Worth, Tox.
Treat chronic, diseases of the bloo^' 
skin, nerves, heart, liver, kidneys 
and stomach.

No inourablo Coaoa Aooopted. 
Consultation Froo.

Hours 9 to 12 a. m* 2 to 5 and 7 to 
8 p. m,, Sundays 10 to 12 only.

New Jersey Qirl Travels 8,000 Miles 
to Merry

Special to The Telegram.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3.—Miss 

Flora Watson of Trenton, N. J., sailed 
today for Manila, where she will be
come the bride of First Lieutenant 
William T. Butler of troop R  Sixth 
United States cavalry. The marriage 
will be the culmination of a romance 
begun about nine years ago, and the 
young people have not seen each oth
er In eight years. Lieutenant Butler 
served thru the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war and was promoted to first lieu
tenant for his gallantry. The wed
ding ceremony will be performed im
mediately upon Miss Watson’s arrival 
In the Philippines, after a Journey 
from New Jersey to Manila of over 
8,000 'miles. ___

STUDENT CONFERENCE

LAROEST&HOST REUABLE..

Greatest Meeting of Kind Ever Held 
in Southwest

Special to The Telegram.
RUSTON, La.. Jan. $.—All of the 

leading colleges and universities of 
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory. Arkansas, Mississippi and 
Alabama are represented by students 
and professors at the conference now 
in progress here under the direction 
of the international committee of tho 
Young Men’s Christian Association. 
The greatest enthusiasm Is manifested 
by the visitors and the meeting la 
without exception the greatest of Its 
kind ever held In the southwestern 
states. The conference will close Sun
day with a great mass meeting.

Phone Fight in Boston
Special to The Telegram,

BOSTON. Jan. 3.—An independent 
telephone company, with a capital of 
$10,000,000, has been organized here 
by Ohio capitalists, and has secured 
a franchise to construct an indepen
dent system In this city. The plans 
of the promoters contemplate long dl^- 
tance lines thruout the east and aa far 
south as Mobile and New Orleans. The 
Bell company is fighting the new com
pany and Is using full pages in the 
newspapers at advertising rates to de
nounce it.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMEF
One hundred carils engraved in 
with plete, $1.00.
One hundred cards engraved In Roe 
with plate, $2.60.
One hundred cards engraved In 
English or French script, wltb pli 
$3.00, etc., etc.
Write for sample» wedding Invitat 
announcement carda etc.
J. E. MITCHELL 6 0 «  JEWELERI 

506 Main Street.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSA 

Attornor
and OonnaeOdr at Lav^

Lend Title Blook,
F o r t  W o r th . TexaSb

Order a case at Gold Medal for . 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particii« 
lar Peopl» Will be found up to tU|t] 
standard In every requirement of 
perfect beverag» Call up 354 
we will send you a case to 
bom»
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATlOf 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Gre^ Removal Sale, at 
NATHAN LADON’B

1 602 Main 8L, next to comer Fif

•3 . y

B ir V Y O IV
TRANSFER AND STORAGE C( 

Front and Throckmorton Sts.
; Furniture stored, packed, sbipj 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributer»

Telephone 1S7.

New Year's WINES and LIQUORI
California Wines from $0e to $1J 
gallon. With every $4 order 

Jug qf wine FREE
JOHN LALLA, 

Fifteenth and Honoton.

THE ARCADE
Our Toy Sample Room 1« 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main BL

- —   -------iii-ii irii
Vt r y  a

S K I D O O  2 3
6e CIGAR

Fort Worth, Tex.
i Manufaetured by CARL SCHILDKBI

Ameriean Steel Fence Poet and |
Manufoot|||||« build»
pairs an4 « H t s  fences; makes aUj 
kind wire work. Comer Ho 
and Belknap street» Fort Worth.

Our store will be open nights ue 
9 o’clo<di for the benefit of 
wishing to visit our Chande 
Rooms or Talking Machine Dej 
ment.

A. J. ANDERSON CO„ 
Tenth and Houston St»

E Y E S
Tested Free.

. H. BAUER, 
Optician,

803 Houston St
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